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BIG BOOSTER FOR BRIAR
It's  the biggest curling stone 
in the world . . .  anyway, it is 
a  pretty-big boost for the 1968 :
Canadian Curling.Cham pion­
ship toxbe held in Kelownai 
next spring. I t  was built in '
Kelowna, and Gerry Lipsett, 
seen here  on top o f-the  job, 
is in charge of the float which
has- a lready  been seen by the 
public in the P each  F e s tiv ^
(Courier pboto b ; , Kent Stevenson)
parag e  and the Vernon Winter 
Carnival.
U.S. Jets Keep Pounding 
Ho Chi Minh Trail Target
SAIGON (AP) — Communistjin the A Shau Valley, a point 
gunners fired on th e  U.S. Navy along the Ho Chi Minh tra il 
ba.se a t Nha be south of Saigon from  North Vietnam, 
again today as U.S. B-52s kept A navy spokesm an said the 
iiammcr.ing at enem y supplies [Communists fired just eight re-
tl^ SAIGON (AP) — The White 
Dove party candidates in South 
Vietnnin's presidential cicction 
I'ampaign called today for nego- 
liations with Hanoi and a p ri­
vate conference with the . Viet 
Cong to end the war,, 
l.aw yer Truong Dinh Dzu, .'iO, 
Itead.s the tlekcti Running with 
hint for vice prOsident is Tran 
Van Chieu, >18, a businessman. 
One of 11 team s eampalghlng 
lor the election Sept. 3, they are 
qionsidered to have little chance 
of winning.
In advocating a private con­
ference with the Vlht Cong, Dzu 
rnlcd out form al negotiations 
with cither the, guerrillas or 
tlieir politlcid agency, the Na­
tional M beration I'Vniil,
V II said the negotiations could 
' never re,suit In a coalition gov 
einm enl witli the Vlel Cong 
"hccaiise a u ’ordm g Vo our con- 
.''litution it is forhkUlen," ' 
randtdates of one of the other 
, licket.s form er chief of sla te
Phan Khac Suu and Dr. Phan 
Quang Dan—have come out for 
negotiations with he Commu- 
niss ‘‘a t all levels, including the 
Natlnal Liberation Front."
This put thcin in direct opposi­
tion to the stand taken by the 
m ilitary ticket considered to be 
the bc.st bet—Crlcf of S tate 
Nguyen ,Van Thieu and P rem ier 
Nguyen Cao Ky, Tliieu and, Ky 
oppose any alks with the Viet 
Cong leaders, '
The White Dove candidates 
outlined their views at their 
first press conference since the 
formal opening of the cam paign 
Thursday,
Dzu said if he i,s elected Ills 
governm ent ‘‘will open secret 
talks w ltlvHanol“ and then con 
suit with the United Stales and 
the other allies before .starting 
actiial nogntlatioris.
"Wo will proiM.se to , Ha­
noi that we will stop imlitavy 
activilio.s if they stop infiltra­
tion into the South," ho said,
coiliess rifle shells today.
The c 0  m  m a ri d  confirm ed 
Am erican artillery accidentally 
shot down an am m unition-carry- 
ilig C-7 Caribou transport,T hurs­
day a.s it approached , a U.S. 
S)iOcial Forces gamp west of 
Quant Ngai City., The pjanc’s 
crew of three was killed.
At A Shau, first of m any con-, 
centratlon points in South Viet^ 
nain on the Ho Chi Minh trail, 
intelligence sources report that 
flat-bed sem i-trailers capable of 
hauling, tons of weapons have 
been spotted in the valley re ­
cently.
In a ir  raids agaiinst North 
Vietnam, F  - 10,'i Thunderchicfs 
based iii Thailand attacked a 
rail yard  30 miles north of 
Hanoi F riday and pilots , re ­
ported dam aging 20 railroad 
cars and destroying 300 feet of 
track.
Meanwhile, President Johnson 
Is duo for a report shortly from 
Clark Clifford and Gen. Mex- 
weil D. Taylor on their special 
mission to the capitals of the 
U,S, Vietnam allies. The presi­
dential advisers wore to arrive 
In Washington today.
HONG KONG (CP) —  Thirty 
Chinese crossed the Hong Kong 
border from  China today, ' a t­
tacked two border guards and a 
B ritish  G urkha s o l d i  e r, and 
seized the ir weapons, including 
a machine-gun.
L ater, a fter a two-hour confer­
ence a t M an K am  To with Hong 
Kong authorities, they gave back 
th.e weapons; shook hands with 
a B ritish official, and reerossed 
the 'border.
A governm ent spokesman said 
nearby border police and B rit 
ish troops were ordered by the ir 
com m anders not to open fire on 
the a ttackers in order to avoid 
a seious incident.
Chinese soldiers in position on 
the o ther side of the border, did
Roaming Groups Of Negroes 
Pelt Police In Two Centres
hot intervene, the spokesman 
said.
The leader, of the attackirig 
group told police and m ilitary 
com m anders they m ade it be­
cause posters which they had 
put UR the day before on the 
British side, had been torn down.
Hong Kong officials said the 
group was mollified when told 
tha t they could put up posters 
praising and quoting Communist 
party  Chairm an Mao Tse-tung— 
but not iriflam atory posters in* 
citing violence against the B rit 
ish in Hong Kong.
M an Kam To is the crossing 
point for food supplies sent by 
road from China. It is about two 
miles east of the ra ilroad  bridge 
a t Lo Wu, scene of th ree  border- 
crossing incidents tw o days ago.
HAVANA' (Reuters) — H ard­
line revolutionaries and trad i­
tional Communists clashed F ri­
day over the issue of how to 
spread revolution in L a t i n  
America, according to dele­
gates attending the Latin  A m er­
ican solidarity conference in 
this Cuban capital.
The differences were aired  be­
hind closed doors F riday  by four 
committees.
Jose Anselmo dos Santos of 
the Brazilian revolutionary inde­
pendence movem ent said in an  
interview there  was a clear m a- 
joi'ity of delegates who feel, th a t 
conditions throughout L a t i n  
Am erica are  . ripe for guerrilla  
w arfare.
However, other represen ta­
tives, . particularly  .those from  
Chile and Costa R ica, m ain­
tained an ‘‘ambiguous position,” 
dos Santos said.
‘The Brazilian delegate, who 
was officially reported  dead in 
B razil a year ago, said the 
‘‘trad itio n a l' Com munists” w ant 
to w ait longer for conditions to 
ripen.
Outside observers here  be­
lieved the delegates apparently  
ag reed , not to get bogged down 
in argum ents over a, Soviet pol­
icy of keeping trad e  relations 
I with Latin Am erican “ diatatorT 
ships.”- Such b ic k e rin g / could 
seriously split the  Conim unist 
m ovem ent in Datin A m erica.
HONG KONG (Reuters)—-Bitteriof China (head 
fighting in the  Chinese power |Sh^o-chi),” 
struggle today appears to have 
spread along the Yangtze R iver, 
although supporters of Cbmmii- 
riist Chairm an Mao Tse - tung 
w ere reported back in control of 
Wuhan. ;
The key industria l city of Wu­
han  on the lower Yangtze in 
central China was reported to 
have been the scene last m onth 
of serious fighting between anti- 
Mao elem ents in the army arid 
Maoists.
Reports reaching here from  
various sources in the la s t 24 
hours; say the w artim e National­
ist capital of Chungkirig, up the 
Yangtee froin W u h a n ,  and 
Shanghai a t  the  rnouth of the 
r  i v e r„ w ere the new storm  
centres.
Paratroops w ere dropped and 
gunboats s t  a t  i o ri e d in the 
Yangtze in support of M aoists 
during the  fighting in Wuhan.
Radio Canton said today Mao­
ists won back  control of adm in­
istrative offices in Wuhan from
sta te
the "agents of the  Khrushchev
The radio said F riday  a num­
ber of W uhan’s  “ reactionary  or­
ganizations" w ere dissolved. • 
The irifluence of pro letarian  
revolutionaries w as mounting 
while th a t of the  reactionaries 
was disintegrating; it said. 
According to th e  Czechoslovak 
news agency Ceteka, anti-Mao­
ists went into action in  Churig- 
kirig with weapons shipped 75C) 
miles upriver from  Wuhan.
The Chungkirig fighting has 
been going on for m any day% 
it added.
In Shanghai, hooligans w ere 
roam ing the s tree ts  beating up  
Red G uards and looting sta te  
property, C eteka said.
The a g e n c y  also reported  
fighting in HWainan, a town in 
Anwhci province, im m ediately 
south of Shangtung province.
In Pekjng, th e  New China 
News Agency quoted F oreign 
M inister Cheri Y i as telling a  
visiting M ali delegation th a t the  
cultural revolution situatiori w as 
excellent.
Un.iniiiii; pi imps of Nocnx's 
l'r|t«,'(l |silu-(' with KH'ks ,111(1 tMii- 
ilos niul M't srv('riil fu rs  Kn, 
(iny iiiplu Hiui omiy ttKlay in 
A W ii’lupi. Klin , and Klfiin. 111. 
iiuuTiiig nn iiiluTwi.se iH'nci'ful 
ninlit on I'lu tcd Stairs stiro ls.
At li'U: I l.'i |nT.s(iiis WiTU in- 
j ,u id  in till- tAu 1'ilii‘s, five of 
tiu’in iHilic’ciiH'ii.
In Wiclilta, Kan. Police and 
slii'iiiff's ofii'ers wci'O peltcHt 
wiih rocks,, Ixnlen uiul detni* 
fioiii alHHit l.'iO N('Kk '«'s,
’I'tin'o isilicc offirci's VM'io 111- 
^  I'll I 'd liv hlo^^^ or flyiiu; d i ' l i r i s .
Eleven Die, 18 Hurt 
In Bus's Plunge
ISTANHl’l, 'A P ‘.-E leven  i.a.s- 
-•'iiK' IV' till'd niul 18 iitheis were 
iiiji.iKt wlifii a 1ms fell down a 
U.S fimt rnviiie near Malaya in
I ' . c : n T.x ki"' Fi iday. pre-s 
I , '- 'I t s  le .u ’luiig here said. 'Ilie
Two lio.spitals Ohliiiintrd that 
10 other pci-.son.s soiiRhl treat- 
nieiit for injuries inflicted d u r­
ing the disturbBnce ireiiod.
Several i>ersons were nrrestcd  
as the mobile group of Negroes 
hit and ran  from bet wen 80 to 
100 oficers arm ed with night 
.stick.s'.
Police broke up and scattered  
the large group but sm aller 
groui>«d form ed in several sixita 
of the predom inantly Negro 
northeast re.sidentlal area and 
yevi al clashes—in diminishing 
jtuc—ensucd with police.
At Elgin no Injunes were re- 




NORTH'VANCOUVER ( C P ) -  
A iKKly found Thur.sday In l,ynn 
Creek ha.s been Identified a.s 
that of Franee.s Laity, 37, of 
Vancouver, RCMP .said today.
Mrs. Laity, form erly of Vic­
toria, wn.s hnst seen July 1 In 
Lynn Canyon. She was arenm- 
paiiied hy a male enmpniiinn.
Police said today the woman, 
a divorcee,/Irnw iied. They .said 
there wa.s no indication of foul 
play.
The Ixxly Wa.s found at the 
edge of a pool directly  below 
the Lynn Canyon bridge,
FREM ONT, Calif, (AP) -  A 
flatbed truck  carrying a YMCA 
youngsters’ club homo from a 
day a t a beach som ersaulted out 
of control F riday  on a freeway, 
killing five and injuring 05 oth-<
Cl’S. , ,
Larry  Fink, a California 
Highway Patrol officer who saw 
the accident, said: "I didn’t rc- 
allz.o how bad it was until I got 
up to the cab of 'the truck and 
nil I saw was a mound of 
bodies.”
Fink radioed for “ all the am ­
bulances you've got” and then 
with other.s broke out first-aid 
kits and started  loading .young- 
.stor.s into passing chrs that tmik 
them  to hospitals, ■
Tlic patrolm an said the north­
bound truck veered to the right 
and then to the left onto a 40- 
foot wide strip  th a t divides the 
four-lane freeway. As the truck 
hit the centre strip  it somer­
saulted, finally landlpg on its 
side.
As the truck rolied, .yoiing- 
sters spilled onto the divider 
strip  and onto the road. None 
wn.s hit by passing ears.
A passing m otorist, Lo Albers, 
29, said! "They were just lay­
ing down, some on the road's 
shoulder, some on the divider 
Some w ere bandaged. Tl)ey Just 
wore all over and heaped on top 
of th ings.''
Thirty children w ere in hospl 
lal today, one In crilleai condl 
Hon. The other in jured were re­
leased after trea tm en t.
MONTREAL (CP) — A tiny 
m other of. two, who police say 
can operate a m achine r- gun 
"like a com m ando” is the m ost 
sought-after bank robber in Qiie- 
bec province. '
Already wanted on w arran ts 
by provincial police and police 
in suburban M ontreal North, the 
27-year-old firebrarid, dubbed by 
detectives as Machine - Gun 
Molly, struck again Friday;
This tim e it was a cai.sse poi)- 
ulaire in the clty'.s cast-end 
where the ImuseWife-lurncd-hel 
Hon and two hooded men es­
caped \vlth $9,000.
Police say the w o m a n ,  
equipped with icy nerves and an 
abundance of good luck, is e.stl- 
m ated to have partic ipated  in 
a t least 20 bank robberies in 
the last 12 months, both in the 
M ontreal region and in Quebec 
City.
Two weeks ago a luxury car 
she was driving sm ashed into 
a polo during a  police chase on 
the Trans-Canada highway in 
M ontreal. A carload of accom ­
plices following her plucked her 
from the wreckage and sped off.
Standing just over five feet 
and weighing about 100 (xiunds, 
she turned in the skillet for the 
machine-gun shortly after her 
husband was sent to prison for 
arm ed robbery, police say.
Detectives said another fringe 
benefit of having her along ia 
that she often drives the second 
ear used in robberies—with her 
two young children aboard.
JAKARTA (CP) -  Commu­
nist Chinese diplomats today 
opened fire  on a  howling Irido- 
nesian mob which stormed their 
em bassy here, wounding three 
youths and an arm y corporal.
Indonesia troops armed with 
sub-machine-guris rushed in, fir­
ing w arning shots into the  air, 
a fter som e 300 youths wrenched 
open the em bassy 's high iron 
gate with crowbars and poured 
into the compound to lOot the 
building.
, The dem on s t r  a t  o r  s were 
joined by other youths who 
scram bled over the rqd painted 
em bassy walls, while another 
group se t fire  to the adjoining 
building.
, They panicked after the em­
battled  diplom ats fired a volley
Soviet Skipper






.'I * tu'iiitiiiM (>ir iMAiibul Aid ,aj{r«H'ment with North Vict
oHkt hu'le wbi-n the acrident 
o.'i \irrcd.




ag tn ry  r r i x i r t i ' d .  'Die agenry 
gave no detail* alxiut the new 
l>a«'t. except to *av that tt in-" 
s o l v e d  • 'Oi inA' * ( 'cdtKirii ir  a n d  
' r v h n . A l  A '> • >' .(n . c to V .<•' 
11*111 ■ '
ANCHORAGE, Al;i-ka xM»' 
.SOVK'! trmsk-r ,'.kl|\n,M' Dniilcl 
nnromk rcniaiiiod In'lhc Ala.ska 
state jafi S.ttiiMay in lieu of 
$10.000 bail a f t e r  he w ai 
chai grd Fridav with violation (d 
the CM'liiMve 12-iiiile U.S. (i-h- 
rric.s /one.
Raronik aiiiA'aicd before U..S 
Commissim 'er .1 a m e s Hanson 
who set li.iil and nrdefcd the 
Russian held. Arraignment was 
IsMiioned i.ntil Moinlav to | h r- 
mif tlie it i iu a l of Soviet ein- 
ba-vv fiffii'inlii from Washington,
month.; that the IBfl-foot n-fng- 
e ra to r vessel, the SHTM 
ha* been picked up for fl«h'rng 
violai'ions tn the fir-t in«iAnlie.
‘ k u i f '  I '.'id • M K . -ohe. iK".
»*« (ll.cl )10,|IO<(. I
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Ike Taken III And Flown To Hospital
WASHINGTON (AP) — F orm er president Dwight D, 
ElHenhower, taken ill ol his Gettysburg, Pn., furrn, was 
flown by helieoiiter to W alter Reed ho.spltal here tiKlny. T)ie 
7fi-.venr-old five-star general a rrived  at the hospital Shortly 
before noon, clad in pyjam as and bathrolre. There was no 
Im m ediate word on the nature of hi.i ailm ent.
British Yachtsman Missing On Solo Trip
FyNCHAL, Madeira (A Pt—A Hrltlsh yaehtsnian at- 
leniptlng to riupllcato the round-the-world feat of Sir Fraiid.s 
ChichoRtor was reported mtRslijg today n ear thta Portuguese 
Island in the Atlantic after sending an urgent d istress signal. 
Port authorities here said Alec Rose, alxiard the yacht I/ive- 
Iv Lady, radioed for help late F riday tint that le sn ie  shiiis 
had failed to loi'ate him.
Federal Socreds 'Crippled By Provinces'
RED DEER (C Pi—Rol>ert N. Thompson, form er leader 
of the National Roclal Credit party , said today Social Credit 
at the federal level has lieen crliipled by lark of sop|>ort from 
I'a iiy  orRniiizatinn* In All-eita and Ilnti.sh Columbia.
■ ^ l f f l » t t r P a i k e t r S l n k r S i « n l r t ) f “R tip e ir t—
PRINCE RUPERT iC P i-T h o  Spacord I, a 90-foot sal­
mon packer, sank Frlrlav after colliding with the Northland, 
f'rtnce 7.5 milf.s south of here, in heavr fog. None of the 
«tii|i'* five-tuaii ( ! cw was .vei iO',i«iv m) ur d .
Army Draftees 
Attack Peaceniks
CHICAGO (A P I-A  group of 
U.S, m ilitary drafteea charged 
out of nn Induction centre hero 
Frldny and nttncked som e 50 
ehnntlng, sign-currying pickets 
protesting against the Vietnam 
war. The picket.* were slugged 
and kicked, their signs shredded 
and their handout lite ra tu re  
scattered . None apparently  was 
Injured seriously, although soir.e 
were liloodled in the flve-niinutc 
iiielec.
Several fqunds of fKilice, ap­
peared as the fracas enocd.
Ilfixirtcrs were on hand bc- 
cBuse of advance notice from nn 
orgnni/.ntion known as the Chi- 
caRo Area D raft RcsiBtcrs that 
'there would be a picket line.
from the em bassy building, and 
were dragged out struggling b y . 
the troops who surrounded tho 
building backed by th ree a r­
m ored cars.
BLOCK ROADS 
Roads leading to the em bassy 
in J a k a r ta 's  business cen tra  
were blocked and Chinese shops 
closed because the ir ow ners 
feared an  anti-Chinese riot.
Troops w ere seen on guard  in­
side and outside the eriibassy 
building.
The dem onstration followed a 
sta tem ent issued by the P an t- 
jasila  Youth Front, affiliated to  
the arm y-backed P a rty  for U p­
holding I n d o n e s i a n  Inde­
pendence, calling on the govern­
m ent to sever relations with 
m ainland China.
LODGED STRONG PROTEST 
The o f f i c i a l  A ntara news 
agency said the Chinese charge 
d 'affaires, Lu Tsu To im m edi­
ately lodged a .strong protest 
over the incident, but this w as 
rejected, by the Indonesian for­
eign m inistry .
Casino Gambling 
Probe To Re-Start
NASSAU (ReutersI ~  An offl- 
a a L  in q u iry -40 to-.ca«ino-. jam b*  
ling in the B aham a islanda will 
l>c resum ed Aug. 14. The com­
m ission's hearings, with tpe- 
( IS) reference to a f>o<.*il»te link 
x i ’h Mtc»ni/ed n im e  in the 
I i i i ' o t  S i M ' c ' .
TITLE TALLY
I'he only wnrkuig gtrl run­
ning for the L«dy-of*the-Lake 
title, Linda Seibel is a hair- 
' d resser who has her hopes 
pinned nn a future as a hnlr 
styii&t. Linda is 18 nnd is also 
the only candidBte with 
aulxirn hair nnd Ri'een eyes.
tall. The daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. M. Beibel, Linda, quite 
naturally , list* hsirdresslng 
among her iKibbleii, She also 
lilies cwiniining and rraAing. 
L l.uula IS MifS LcBiori.
CAPRI, Italy  (A P)—A rag ing  
hru.sh fire whipped by sea 
breezes raced out of control 
over miles of this rom antic Is­
land today, causing panic am ong 
toui'i.sts and threaten ing  hotels 
and vllln.s,
Capri authorities appealed to 
the N orth Atlantic T reaty  Or­
ganization installation a t Na­
ples, on tho m ainland 18 miles 
away, to send men ond equip­
ment to  help fight the flam es.
Frightened tourists abandoned 
the beaches to be ready to  
leave the isiand if the fire  got 
worse.
Hundreds of tourists helped 
firemen and l o c a l  residents 
fight the flam es, which leaped 
control ditches,
Monkees Advise 
Don't Buy Our Stuff
ST. P A U L ,  Minn. (AP) -  
"Don’t  buy u» if you want good 
m usic,” Mike Nesmltli of the 
Monkees |sip music grou|» ad ­
vised nn interviewer. "Our m u­
sic Is sort of inane, banni. Tha 
ncatlcs give the kids the good 
stiiff . . . W e'ff lim itfd in m u­
sical abtlilv .” 'Die gmiip w eri 
in SI. l*Bul for a coiuTit,
Possession Of Pot 
Leads To Arrest \
MONTREAL (C P)--Sam  Fein- 
l/eig, 20 and N e l l  Robert 
Deutsch. 21. both of I/m g  Beach,
for poRMsiing \ifiarliuana for 
trafficking. They w#r® picked 
up for •  tra lfte  vkdaUm . PoUe®
found 85 bags of m arijuana, Raid 
lo Ims rnough for I,(WO rig a ie t-
I '  » • '
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m&m
(AP Wirephoto),
H e e s  S t i l l  S u r e  H  e  i r AROUND B.C.
n  s
MONTREAL (CP) — G eorgej , ‘‘I welcome his en try  in the 
Hees, candidate for the Pro-j race ,” sa id ‘Mr. Hees.
gressive Conservative leader­
ship, said today he is confident 
he can still win despite the en­
try  of P rem ie r Duff Roblin of 
M anitoba into the leadership 
race.'.;.
He m ade the  sta tem ent in an 
interview while stopping briefly 
in M ontreal before continuing a 
helicbpter tour of Quebec prov­
ince. ■
Asked w hether M r. Roblin 
would affect his chances of win­
ning, M r. Hees*said:
"No, I am  confident that 1 
will wm a t the convention in 
Septem ber and this does not al­
te r  in any way m y confidence 
tha t I will do so.”
Mr. Hees has been touring 
Quebec by helicopter since July
>■
26. By the tim e,'the  thr(>c-week; 
tour ends Aug. i5, he will have 
visited each of Quebec’s 74 con­
stituencies and, personally met 
and spoken w i t h delegates 
chosen to attend the convention.
BURNABY (C P l-S h e lly  Rae 
Abbott. 3, was killed Friday 
when she was struck  by a car 
after running onto the street 
from behind a parked car. Pp-
"1 have been speaking en-1 lice said no charges would be 
tirely  in F rench  during the laid, 
tour,” said M r. Heesi "1 am
convinced th a t for a m an to be­
come leader of one of pur princi­
pal political parties and the
'Almost Dull'
PLYMOUTH. England (Reut­
ers)—William W allace of Hous­
ton tied up his 22-foot yacht, 
Hesper here F riday  after cross­
ing the Atlantic alone in 41 days.
W allace, a 37-year-ol(l bache­
lor, m ade the 3.000-mile voyage 
from M ari''u, •M ass., with the 
aid of a plastic sextant.
He said he slept every night, 
ha<i plenty to ea t and the trip  




VANCOUVER (CP) — Phillip 
[W ayne,Lyon, 31, who claim s to
NAMES IN NEWS
prim e m in is te r of this country , be a Pentacbstai: lay m inister, 
j,he m ust be able to speak to the j wap jailed five y ea rs 'F rid av  for 
I IJeople [n our two official Ian-,'attem pting to defraud th e ’pub- 
jguages.”  i lie of $4,500. P rosecutor Eric
' CLARIFIES s t a t e m e n t  , ;
“ I find th a t' these co n v erse-; ,
tions a re  trem endously useful in ^Janks and attem pted to draw
W orkers sifting through the 
cooling rubble of a burn t out 
hotel in Salmon Arm found the 
charred rem ains of two bodies 
Friday. Police sa id : they are 
trying to identify the p a ir , who 
were apparently  caught inside 
the Montebello Hotel when it 
caught fire W ednesday. Two 
p e rso n sm is s in g  in the blaze 
th a t spread  through seven busi­
nesses w ere Wentified by police 
earlier as B ert Slape of Salmon 
Arm and Amy Topping of Oli­
ver. Inspector A rthur Owen- 
Jones of the prdvirucial fire 
m arshali's  clepartment s a  j d 
there is a ' possibility four per­
sons died in the fire. He said 
two men and ' two women may 
have been trapped inside the 
hotel. ' ;
Alvin H am ilton, a candidate 
for ; ,the Progressive Conserva­
tive party  leadership, says 
Alberta P rem ier ' E . C, M an
Obtaining an accurate  knowl­
edge of the n e e d s , and aspira; 
tions of every p a rt of our coun-
, try.” , . i ' ; ,  [ ,''"
D iir in g ., :the interview , Mr. 
Hees, saici he w ished . to clarify 
published reports of a press con­
ference he gave Thursday at 
Amos, Que., in which he m en
nlng’s book is full o f  "lai.ssez-1 tioned that as prime m inister 
faire econom ics.” Mr. H am ilton.'he would invite Mayor .Jean
on the accounts.
W.ATCH ALARMS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Super­
visory personel took over the 
burglar arid fire a larm  service 
at B.C. D istrict Telegraph Go. 
Ltd. •Friday a fte r 34 employees 
struck for higher wages and 35 




PORTO ALEGRE, B r a z i 1 
(AP)—The newspaper Folhii da 
Tarde publishes a report th | |:  
H itler aide M artin Bormann *  
liv in g , in the industa-ial city of 
Sao Paulo. The newspaper says 
the information cam e ftom  a 
Roman Catholic p r ie s ty h o  got 
it from a man whri identified 
him self as Helm ut Bordeon aitd . 
said he was a form er Nazi elit® l\ 
guard officer.
CLASSICS ON STEEL
[  Steel bands at Expo play both 
classical and m odern tmisic. .
an early  contender for John 
D iefenbaker’s job at a leader­
ship convention a t Toronto 
Sept. 6-9, said in a telephone 
interview Friday th a t Mr. Man­
ning’s book espouses economic 
policies; sim ilar to Donald 
F lem ing’s.
A veteran  Chinese (Zornmunist 
pary t m em ber, Li Li-san, once 
described as the“ Stalin of 
China,” is rep o rted ; to have 
hanged him self in Tientsin, 
northeast China; recently. .
STATION DAMAGED
^  NANAIMO ((TP)—P'ire caused 
was speaking iiv French I dariiage to the upper
perhaps w a s ' m isunder- portion of one \ying of the Nan





B eatle  m em ber George H af- ket as he follows • his mini-, they left for a vacation in the
ri.so n  sports a flowing must- s k ir te d W ife , P a tti Boyd; Los
ache and a  floral-design jac  - aboard a plane at London a s  ['[■' [[ '
F rench  President C harles de 
Gaulle’s rem arks on Quebec 
separatism  served only to harm  
his im age, Randolph Churchill 
said Thursday iri Vancouver. 
Mr. Churchill, only son of the 
la te  Sir Winston Churchill, told 
a press confererice the  F rench  
president’s rem ark s will not do 
any lasting harm  to , Canada. 
"\Vhen a g rea t m an m akes an 
ass, of him self in a country he 
is visiting the only polite thing 
to do is look the other w ay,” 
he said. "H e ’injured his own 
reputation and did no t do Can­
ada any h a rm .” .
QUEBEC QUESTION
Princess! Grace and Prince
Rainier Of Monaco , arrived in 
San Francisco F rid ay  night 
with their three children for a 
weekend visit in the area,
A B ritish journalist said F ri­
day in Worthing, England, he 
has evidence tha t form er Royal 
Navy diver Lionel (Buster) 
C rabb , is alive in EasteTn 
Europe. Crabb, a naval com-, 
m ander and war hero, vanished 
in [1956 while diving near a 
Soviet cruiser in Portsm outh; 
England. [ ,
MONTREAL (CPi -  Prem ier 
D aniel J o h n  s o n of Quebec 
"should sta te  once and for all 
th a t he is a separatist and call 
a n  election .immediately on this 
i.ssue,” E ric  K ierans, president 
of the Quebec Liberal F edera­
tion, said Friday.
M r. K ierans also told a press, 
conference that last week’s visit 
to Canada by President de 
Gaulle of F rance .was "a  good 
th ing” for English-speaking Ca­
nadians.
Himself English-speaking bid 
w ith a fluent c o m in a n d of 
F rench , the! Liberal official said 
of the controversial visit:
” It will jolt us . . . and make 
us. th ink .” 
ile  said the slogan "Vive le 
Quebec libre,” used by Gen. de 
Gaulic, in a July 24 speech at 
M ontreal, has "very  deep roots” , 
in Canadian and Quebec ixilitics 
. and the general was not aw are
of the "lu iahces” involved in 
the phrase. .
“ People must k e e p  their 
nerve about everything else.” 
The visit wouW bring home to. 
English - speaking Canadians 
that “ french is not a foreign 
language in C anada.”
, Those outside the French-Ca- 
n.a d i a n com munityy who dis­
missed Quebec intentions w i t h  
such rem ark s as, "They ..know 
which side' their b read  is but­
tered on,” are them selves "E n g ­
lish sep ara tis ts ,” said Mr! Kie­
rans.
Gen. de Gaulle had . been 
‘.'overwhelmed" by big growth 
of Quebec society and Quebec­
ers w e r e  them selves over­
w helm ed-by the recognition of 
this growth given by the French 
chief of state.
This accounted for the excite­
ment generated by the general's 
visit, which Mr. K ierans termed- 
"a  love affair—a very legiti­
m ate a ffa ir.”
The federation c h i e f  said 
events surrounding the visit 
have, left the, separa tist Rassem - 
blem ent pour I’independarice na* 
tionale in a stronger position.
OTTAWA (CP) — Everything 
from b irth  control to b rea th  
analysis tests will be under ex­
am ination this fall as P a rlia ­
m ent takes the closest look in 
years a t the Crim inal Code.
The governrncnt’s ' omnibus 
bill am ending dozens of sections 
is not expected to be ready 
when P arliam en t resum es Sept
i i r  j ; ; h n s o 3  r ^ ^ e  ^ e -  25, b u t
becers uncertain of his plans 
and raised  doubts in th e  minds 
of investors,
[ 'W e are  facing a very serious 
recession,”  sa id ' M r. K ierans, 
who spoke mostly in P’rench. • 
"A fter carefur.study.and ana- 
Iv.sis of w hat happened during 
the p a s t week 1 have come to 
the conclusion that Mr. Johnson' 
m ust come out and declare tha t 
ho is a separa tist.”  '
The Quebec people, and not 
the governing Union Nationale 
party , had the job of decidi"" 
w hether the province should 
separa te  from Canada. Hence 
the need, for an election.
Mr. K ierans said the provin­
cial L iberals are a ".strongly
Libdral, Leader Jean  
wa.s no separatist.
Lesa
N e w s
HONOLULU (API -  News 
media. I’cprosentativo.s opened 
fire todav on rei'ominendatlons 
by an American Rnr Associa­
tion study group liiat would 
limit reporting of ci'lnie news.
"The classic; function of the 
press Is to find out everything 
It can about ginrrnm cnt, about 
law enforcem ent." said J. Ed- 
wai'd M urray of the American 
Society of NewspapoV Editors.
"T h a t’s what ti\e free flow of 
news inean.s, what the reixirter 
can find out, not what the pub­
lic aervant wants to itlve him 
on a p la tte r,” ,
M urray, managing ediioi' of 
the Ari.'ona Kepulihi". u chair­
m an of the soci -ty's freedom of 
information and pre.ss-har com­
m ittee.
AGVINST I'UOi’OS.VI .S
He spoke out agaiipt the p|o- 
(xoalt in rem arks prepared for 
a da,V-long hearing sponsored by 
the AHA’s secTioh of Judicial ad- 
minii.trntion. •
"To iM'iim, ,'ou will lyoi'.uu the 
stream  of, crim e aiid police 
new.s by delilierately managing 
that t uws  at its '•mirrc.” Mm- 
ia \  said. i
"We won't even let the iire s i-[ 
dent InaiiHge the new,-, of his
n w n  |v d d i( 'n r imftRe wphnut a I
hue ar.d et.'> of pic-s ciilieo.m . i 
"Ilmv can we think of gi\ mg 
ihc light to m.mago n im e  news
New York Police 
Can Also Be Cabbies
M'VV V n l t K  lAI ' i  - -  N»w 
V m k  I ' l iv j m l u e  cm now,  wi th 
d e p u r t u i e n l  sanelii'ii, wmrk a*
to every town constable and 
mar.shhl’.’”
. TTie ABA recom m endations 
are the result of a 20-moiitiv 
study by 10 prominent judges 
and lawyers on the constitu­
tional guarantoos of free 'p re ss  
and fair trial. . |
Unvelied last Gctober by tliej 
com m ittee headed by Justice 
Paul C. Reardon of the Supreme 
Judicial Court of Massachusettfi, j 
they stirrinl im m ediate contro- 
ver.sy within the law aiid jour-! 
nalism professions. i
In the main, the Reardon re-1 
port calls on lawyers and imlice i 
to re.^trict their com nunts on i 
ponding crimlnai eases and to 
reduce the release of inlortna- 
tion about them, [riie  .state,I
British Woman 
I Weds Aborigine i
KUAl.A LUMPUR ( \P i  -  a '  
l ‘.)->eiir-<ild M alay iaii mul ’-’IP I 
year-old English nurse w e r e !  
Mini I led this week in What was! 
stud t>i be the first iii.ii i lagc mi | 
Mala.vsin between an ab irlglne 
and a Hrlti.sh wom.i|i ’Hie ior- 
m er.M lss Jucqud in  Ila.vdon.of, 
Rn.stol. F.ngliind and Aiiffln 
Dm llun tar id Pekan, a ' lU.igi 
on Mal.av sia'*' e .o ' i . ui ■, i t '
ai .1 ho iM'al w lu’ . o 0 (1  |i 
w o i k i ' d  ..lie, IS II 11,1 Oil' ll « .'le
js i i i r  n o v c o T T  s t a y s
ADEN I Reuter.s i—Aral) long- 
•hi.n iurn in Adi ii will' h.indlo 
liiiio h , U S iihil Wi'O ('lermaii 
slops 1 olv if they m e c.iiiyuig 
essential gooils f u r  Soiph Arabia
objective is to help a.ssure fair 
tria ls for crim inal defendants.
Howovor, M u r r a y told tho 
AB.A grouj): ”Wo of jhf media 
contend that, if you ad o p t'th e  
Reardon .sanctions’, you " ’i l l ,
crip|ile the pre.ss as a watchdog I  k
of law enforcem ent, a* the tra ­
ditional enemy of secret a r re s t ' 
nnd the trnditionid friend of fair 
tr ia l."
• The press, he said, "has 
often nirii-d .justice', sometimes 
liirough independent investlgn-, 
lion paralleling that of the jw -] 
lice, som etim es b.v, dlseoveriiig ! 
tiiat (he wiymi' (Icfeiidanl i.i in 
custody, or that a defendant i.s 
being m istreated , sometime.s by 
finding political ehiennery In the 
r'l'osCciitor's office, sometimes 
by turning up overlooked wit-
ii(" SCI "
Dr. Tennant Hi',van.; chairm an 
of the F air Trial - Free Press 
Com m ittee of the American 
NewspatKT Publishers Assocla- 
timi, said in p repared .rem arks;
"A free press is the founda­
tion of all our fri'cdoms. An.v 
erosion of this foundation must 
be of the grave;,t concern, .not 
111 the press alotie, but to all 
eiii.’ens now and for genet:ition- 
1o come ”
be unveiled before Christm as.
I t probably will propose even 
g rea te r revisions of the ccxje 
than in 1960, when some 46 sec­
tions w ere am ended.
Item s alm ost certain  to  be in 
the bill include repeal of the ban 
on disserniriation of b irth  control 
i n f o r m a t i o n  and devices, 
changes in the abortion laws 
and b reath  tests for d rivers sus­
pected of drinking. ■ ,
EX PECT F R E E  VOTE
A free vote on, abolition of 
capital punishm ent—either per­
m anently  or tem porarily—also 
i.s expected bu t this m ay be han­
dled separately  from  the omni­
bus bill.
T here also have been reports 
that corporal punishm ent would 
bo outlawed, but signs now are  
that this niay be dealt with as 
part of a general penal re fo rm ! 
bill ra th e r than in the omnibus 
bill.
O ther a reas that probably will 
be covered in the Crim inal | 
Code am endm ents include bail | 
and probation reform  and fire-j 
arm s conti'ol.
There has been pressure  from 
probation officers for rem oval 
of various restrictions bn the 
courts lim iting those whp can 
get. the benefits of probation, 
Criticism  has also come from 
sides of the ball system ,'
with charges tha t it  provides 
one level of justice for the rich 
and another for the poor.
T he nature of. th e . abortion 
law, changes: is. fa r  frbm clear 
and m ay depend on results of 
hearings by the C o m  m o  n s 
health com m ittee in the fall..
Several private bids have 
been referred  to the com m ittee 
and its chairm an. Dr. H arry 
H arley (L -H a ltd n ), has said 
w itnesses will be invited to ap ­
pear.
However, officials say the 
com m ittee study does not p re ­
clude the governm ent m aking 
its own proposal in the a r e a -
stood! because the reports said 
I would invite M r. D rapeau to 
combirie the duties of the  min- 
i.stefs of finance, trade  and 
tran sp o rt,” said M r. Hees.
' “W hat I ; said ;Avas this:
"Two of the things Ayhich we 
m ost seriously' lack .in this coun­
try today are : y .
.“ Pianning , for 'econom ic ad­
vance of the: country: and a 
governriient which will pUt these 
necessary  plans; into operation.
‘‘If I am  chosen to be leader 
of our party , and when w e . wio 
the election which I believe will 
be called within tjie next 12 
m onths, T intend to establish a' 
departriierit of economics which 
will combine sorrie of -the pres­
en t functions of the three princi­
pa l economic department.s, of the j 
governm ent-finance, trade and[ 
com m erce , and transpo rt. This 
departm en t will have the re­
sponsibility for! subm itting plans 
to the  cabinet and the prime; 
niin ister for their, consideration 
regard ing  the over-all economic 
developm ent of our country. ’ ’ 
M r, Hees said tha t when he 
was asked If he had a m an in 
m ind to head such a departm ent 
he had  replied:
"I. worked closely 'with Mr. 
Je a n  D rapeau, m ayor of Mont­
rea l, while I was a d irector of 
the w orld’s fa ir and I feel that 
he ha;s the im agination and the 
ability  to carry  out ably The 
duties of such ah  im portant: 
portfolio. When I form  a gov­
ernm ent 1 intend to ask him to 
join in an im portant econoinlc 
portfolio. . ' T ;[
“ I believe tha t the time is 
long overdue for the prpyince 
of Quebec to hold a m ore senior 
portfolio in the cabinet than the 
one given it by the [present 
prirrie m in ister, nam ely the de­
partm en t of justice which now 
has becom e a relatively minor 
post. I wbuid like to see a min­
is te r from  Quebec apixiinted 
a senior economic portfolio, ..and 
when form a governm ent I
iino Biological research  station 
Friday. There w ere no injuries 
or im m ediate estim ate  of dam ­
ages. ■ '■
HOME REFU SED  "
■VANCOUVER (CP) — An ap­
plication by the Narcotic Addic­
tion Foundation of B.C. to use 
a Kitsilano house as a boarding 
home for 16 d rug  addicts was 
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CITV tllV lllS  ONLY
ANNOUNCEMENT
DAN BULATOVICH
The D irectors of Collinson 
Mortgage & Investm ents Ltd. 
a re  pleased to annciunce the! 
appo in tm en t, of Mr.! Dan 
Bulatovich as Residential 
Real E sta te  Sales Represen­
tative.''., ,
M r. Bulatovich has been ac­
tive in Real E state  sales in 
Saskatoon for ;the past two 
years. Previous to this he 
spent 5 years with the 
R.C.M.P, ■ .
Since • inOyiiig to Keldwria 
early  this year Dan has be­
come. active in community 
affairs and is a! m em ber of; 
the Kelowna Golf. & Country 
club  and the Kinsman Club, 
Mr.; Bulatovich will welcome 
your inquiries as to your 
housing needs. Call him  anyr 
tim e at 762-3645.
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.T. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Munson Rd. 762-0441
although it m ight not be acted Itntend to m ake such an appoint-
upon until the com m ittee m akes ' m cnt ”
recorninendations. !
In general, abortion new is ' 
lega l only when a m o th er 's  life 
is considered to be in danger., 
buj, there is a good deal of con­
fusion over interpretation of the 11 
law;
Doctors have been calling for 
liberalization of the law or at 
least a solid basis on which t o ' 
m ake a decision.
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A REST, THEN SPEEDY ACTION
4 |^iBilly (Red) H ay, the one 
' Vi’ith the red hair, and Robert 
M arvin (Bobby) Hull, the 
toiigh package of m uscle on
the left, re laxed  a t the Capri. 
Motor Hotel F riday  prior to 
lacing on the blades tonight 
a t the annual mid-summer
hockey classic. Hay, form erly 
of the Chicago Black Hawks 
and now. with S t. Louis, and  ̂
HuU, the goal-blasting Black
(Courier Photo)
Hawk, .join m any other play­
e rs  from  the N ational, W est­
ern  arid O kanagan junior hoc­
key leagues on the ice a t the 
M em orial A rena a t  8 p.m .
By TERRY  UTLEY 
Courier S ta ff W riter
Kelowna officials belieye there 
is one m an in V ictoria with su­
prem e powers in m a tte rs  of pol­
lution control;
Apparently under the  Pollu­
tion Control Act, new in 1967,
J . Keenan, d irector of Pollu­
t io n  Control, has power to' grant 
a perm it o r re jec t an applica­
tion to discharge effluent.
F e a r  Has been expressed lo­
cally tha t he m ay  exercise this 
power and gran t Townhouse De­
velopments a perm it to dis­
charge trea ted  sewage inti? 
Okanagan Lake from  a. propos­
ed two-storey apartm en t near 
. Watt Road. ,
The la test objectors are 20 
property owners who live in the 
area  of! the proposed develop­
m ent. They have retained Kel­
owna law yer B rian  Weddell to 
act bn  the ir behalf.
Irw in Schellenbergi head of 
Townhouse Developm ents, says 
a 28-suite apartm en t building is 
8 planned oh a one and one-half 
acre lakeshore peninsula pear 
W att Road. The project has 
been under consideration for 
three years.
The firm  Handling the engi- 
[^n ccrin g  services said a conven- 
^  i 0  n a 1 m echanical activated 
sludge trea tm en t plant is plan­
ned and the effluent will be of 
the sam e standard  and quality 
as the effluent the city dis­
charges now into Okanagan 
Lake.':'
T reated  effluents discharged 
directly into the la k e ' contain 
phosphates and nitrateS which 
cause increased algae growth 
which in tu rn  leads to pollution.
Kelowna, Vernon! and Pentic­
ton all discharge trea ted  efflu­
ent into O kanagan Lake. Ver­
non and Penticton a re  investi­
gating m ethods of disposing 
trea ted  sewage on land. Kel­
owna has a bylaw being p re­
pared to upgrade the standard 
of its, sewage treatm ent.
The South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health unanimously 
opposed the application July 26 
at an extra-ordinary meeting 
held to consider the Townhouse 
application. Medical health of­
ficer, Dr. D. A. Clarke, said he 
would consider any proposal to 
discharge effluent into Okan­
agan Lake a retrograde step.
A Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce industrial affairs com­
m ittee w as asked to look into 
the controversial application and 
Thursday the cham ber execu­
tive went on record as opposing 
anv fu rther discharge of efflu­
ent into the lake. The resolu­
tion was passed with a narrow 
m argin, five approving and four 
opposing.
Mr. Weddell wrote the Pollu­
tion Control Board in Victoria, 
reg istering  the protest on behalf 
of his clients.
•  •  »
¥• The departm ent of highways 
has been busy in the Kelowna 
d istric t nnd am ong changes 
noted a re  m arkings on the 
Lakeshore Road. Tlie road p re­
viously had a dotted line down 
the centre for its full length. 
Hom er Robinson says after 
T  Roverai requests the departm ent 
has rem arked the road with a 
solid line in som e sections with 
n (ioubie solid lino nnd in others 
n dotted section. ,
HlKhway 97 near the western 
niHiroach to the Okanagan i-ake 
Mrldge, has a barred  loop in 
the centre of the roadway which 
/ ire v e n ts  ears from passing on 
*  the right prior to the eom- 
inencem ent of the double lane 
for cars ascending the bridge 
hill. M ngistrnto I). M. White 
Inlatod this change.
A bridge on Mission Creek 
at Benvoulln and Swamp roads 
ha* been dism antled and a tem- 
. IHU-ary road m ade across the | 
D  creek by budding a sand road 
o \e r  culverts.
W, II. C leaver, c o u n s e l l o r  
wlUi the Canada Manisiwer 
{’entre In Kelowna, was tran s­
ferred  Aug, 1 to Vernon as ^ 
Rcnior couBsellor.
l l i e  City of Kelowna's self- 
service curb paym ent Vs>x has 
been t'toned down", Fdr.meily 
| t  an "aw ful” bright orange, the 
l»i\ is now a "ji.oKs and leorea- 
•iMii g ie e n "  When tlm Water 
S ' 1 eel isix tu'oaiiie oiaime ,\ld 
Ihom a* A n iiu  said he could 
Kjiiost vee it ftom home 'd ie  
,1'tier -Ide of l la r ie v  ,4venue on 
\V;oei ' and M.'i>or R. K. I’arkln- 
snii was also suffering from 
cw strn in
years. Mr. Hambloton’s work Is 
e n t i t l e d  ‘'Nelson’s Pionobr 
B anker” , a scene showing the 
arrival, in 1892, of a bank 
m anager in Nelson.
W. L. II, lla'wker, formes’ 
principal of Dr. Knox Secondary 
School, has been appointed di.S' 
tric t superintendent of School 
D istrict 81 (F ort Nelson), 83 
I Portage Mountain) and 87 
iStrikinc). Mr. Hawker’s np 
(polntnient whs effective Aug. 1.
A sol of keys on a pajier clip 
was found near tho Courier 
office this week nnd turned in 
to tiie RCMP. The owner may 
claim  them  a t the local detach- 
mcnt. Police have a Iwx of 
keys found idui'ing the past 
year,
Como back, Ogoixigo. The 
f r i e n d l y  Okanagan Lake 
m onster, a fter making two 
"official” appearance.s at Kel­
owna this year, cruised south 
last week to check the scenery 
at N nram nta, north of I’entlc- 
ton, Perhaps Ogo is worried 
almut the N avy Riibmarlno 
tracking a ircraft which will 
dem onstrate three tim es during 
Regatta its Ogo|X)go-tracking, 
er, sulvtracking capabljilies.
^taskatchewan is the honor 
province this year at the 61st 
International Kelowna Regatta, 
('hairm nn M urray, Joycfi says 
the choice hhs s tir re d 'g re a t 
eti',liu‘ UiM}a m that piuvince, 
"'I'heV re co-op('ititmg with us 
and iM'iidmg o \e i ti.ukw aids," 
he said
’The. le tte r  of p ro test reads in 
p art “ the property  owners who 
have retained  this firm  are  vig­
orously opposed to the  granting 
of any such perm it for tha t pur­
pose, as indeed we understand 
is the local Union Board of 
Health and the Okanagan Wa* 
te r shed Pollution Control Couii- 
c il . '.: , .’t 
T h e  le tte r requested “ the per­
m it not be issued in any event 
until a public hearing has been 
held enquiring into the m a tte r,”
; The law yer received ' an ac­
knowledgement of his p rotest on 
July  24: ‘‘P lease be advised 
your objection w ill be given 
careful consideration when the 
application is . reviewed and 
brought before the director for 
his adjudication.” The le tter 
was signed by A. J .  Chmelaus 
kas, pollution control engineer.
M r. Weddell said  F riday  he 
will consider taking any legal 
steps available to protect the 
in terests of his clients.
People have 30 days from  Ju ly  
17 to reg ister the ir objections 
with the  d irector of Pollution 
Control, Victoria.
Mr. Weddell said a t the ex­
piration of that, date the perm it 
will be granted  or the applica' 
tion refused or a public hearing 
held, He is pressing for the 
hearing.
Residents opposing the appli 
cation a re : R. J . C lark, J .  H 
Moir, W. R. C arruthers, Robert; 
McClelland, G arfield McKinley 
H. S. Denney, J , G. M ervyn, F  
W. Coulthard, J ,  C, Peacock, E  
W. Chapm an, J ,  C, O’Callaghan 
G, A. Benedict, Arrnan D iewert 
Donald Salyzn, R. H. M artin 
G, A. Brown, J , M. Reinheim er 
R. J , LewthWaite, M, C, Low 
and J . E. F arrcnd .
WHAT'S ON
Kelowna M em orial A rena v
(Ellis and Doyle)
8 p.m . — M id-sum m er hockey 
.s p e c ta c u la r .
Museum
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to 5 p .m . and 7 .p.m . 
to 9 p.m .—M useum  tours.
■ : , L ibrary  
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.-*-Art ex­
hibit. V
City P a rk  Oval 
All day — B.C. Open and Age 
Class T rack  and! F ield  
Championships,
10
!, ■ SUNDAY. , ' 
Ogbpogo Pool
(City P ark ) 
a .m .—  Centennial Jun ior 
Swim Meet.
Look out Kelowna, here comes 
Snoopy and the Red Baron.
Well, would you belieye F it. 
Lt. George Greff and a 1913 bi­
plane?
This will be just one p a rt of a 
4()-minute program  by the Gol­
den Centenhaires a t  8 p!m. 
T hursday during the R egatta.
F it. Lt. Greff fhes an Avro 
504K, a m iiitary  tra in er design­
ed and built in B ritain  in 1913. 
In  1919,. Canada received 62 of 
the a ircraft.
Today, there  a re  only two 
504Ks flying, both of them  in 
the Centennaire show.
The a irc ra ft have the ir ori­
g inal engines, in which the fire-: 
wall is locked to the engine. 
‘The engine is a  ro tary  type, and 
is locked to the propeller.' ‘The 
engine and the propeller then 
ro ta te  around the crankshaft. 
FAR CRY 
The 504K has a m axim um  air 
speed of 95 mph, a fa r  cry  from 
the CF-104 Super Stairfighter, 
with a m axim um  of tw ice the 
speed of sound, or even th e  CT- 
41 Tutor, the Canadian Arm­
ed Forces* new je t elem entary 
tra iner, with a  top speed of 488 
mph.
In addition to these a irc ra ft 
the all-w eather, fighter in ter­
ceptor CF-IOIB Voodoo will p ar­
ticipate in the  show Thursday. 
Both th e  CF-104 and the  CF-lOlB 
will fly here  from  Abbotsford 
because the runw ay a t th e  Kel­
owna a irpo rt is too short.
The 504K is  10 feet, fiye .in­
ches high; 29 feet, five inches 
long; has a wing span of 36 
feel; weighs 1230 pounds: a 
range of 250 m iles; an endur­
ance of th ree hours; arid a 
ceiling of! 16,000 feet.
SEVERAL RECORDS 
The CF-104 is C anada’s contri­
bution to the  NATO a ir forces of 
W estern Europe. This a ircraft 
se t a  speed record of 1,404.09 
mph and an altitude record  of 
91,243 feet, both in M ay 1958. 
It has also set seven time-to- 
altitude records. !
The CF-104 is 54 feet, nine 
inches long; has a w ingspan of 
21 feet 11 inches; is 13 feet, six 
inches high; and is powered by 
an Orenda-built J-79 turbo-jet 
developing 10,000 pounds of sta­
tic th ru st w ithout the after­
static th ru st wih the afterburn­
e r. ! :'
The CF-101B is a twin-jet, 
two-seat a irc ra ft. I t is 67 feet, 
five inches long: has a  wing 
span of 40 fee t; is  18 feet high; 
weighs a  m axim um  of 51,950 
pounds: a  m axim um  speed of 
1,200 m ph; and is powerecl by 
two P ra t t  and Whitney J-57 
turbo-jets, each  developing 10,- 
700 pounds of th ru st without 
afterburner, and 16,900 pounds 
of th rust with the afterburners. 
MOST O F SHOW
The Tutor will occupy m ost 
of the a ir  show here. The eight 
a irc ra ft wiU perform  for about 
20 m inutes. Although the T utor’s 
side-by-side seating arrange­
m ent is excellent for teaching, 
the pilot m ust sit in t he left 
cockpi to reach  som e em erg­
ency system s.
17118 m eans form ation aero-
The South Okanagan Union 
B oard of H ealth  will hold its 
th ird  quarterly  m eeting a t
Oliver Aug. 23,
Dr, D. A. C larke and several 
other Kelowna officials a re  ex­
pected to attend.
One of the item s on the
agenda will be deciding on dele­
gates and resolutions to send to 
the annual m eeting of the
associated boards of health  in 
Vancouver Oct. 3.
Pollution control m atters a re  
also on the agenda.
Sunny skies with a few cloudy 
intervals a re  forecast today and 
Sunday for the Okanagan.
Isolated showers Sunday a f t  
ernoon and evening with light 
winds and a little cooler tem  
peratures Sunday are  also pre 
dieted.
The low tonight and high Sun 
day a t Penticton 55 and 90 
Kamloops 55 and 85; Lytton 60 
and 90; Cranbrook 45 and 85, 
C astlcgar 55 and 90; Rcvelstokc 
55 and 85.
batics can  be flown safely only 
on one side of the leader bfr 
cause visibility is lim ited in 
moving from  left to  right.
The Tutor is 32 feet long; has 
a wingspan of 36 feet, six in­
ches; is nine feet, th ree inches 
high; weighs a  m axim um  of 7,- 
393 pounds; and is powered by 
a  G eneral E lec tric  J85 CAN-40 
turbo - je t developing 2,850 
pounds of th ru st a t  take-off, 
OLD F r i e n d  
While the C entennaire team  
is in Kelowna, they  wil be able 
to  renew  friendships with re ­
tired  Wirig Cm dr. Jack  Allen, 
form er com m anding officer of 
the Golden Hawks. The Hawks 
last perform ed here  in 1963. The 
Centennaires will be the  firs t 
je t team  in Kelowna since then.
Mr. Allen h as  been lending an 
unofficial hand in  preparations 
for the  Cftntennaires visit here.
The team  w ill fly into Kel­
owna from  F e d  D eer early  
Tuesday afternoon. At Red D eer 
they take p a r t in the A lberta 
In ternational Air Show 
E arly  T hursday afternoon 
they fly to Vernon and give 
brief show over the  cadet camp.
• After the C entennaires a rriv e  
here they will attend a recep­
tion a t the city  hall a t about 4 
p.m
Kelowna is the 59th show in a 
series of 100 perform ances this
Regular weekend cam pers 
a re  advised to stay out of the 
woods this weekend.
Campfire perm its have been 
suspended .throughout the south­
ern  Interior, in the Nelson and 
Varicouver forest d istric ts and 
in the  Kamloops d istric t, ol 
which Kelowna is a part.
The suspension took affect 
F riday and last Until further 
notice.; ■ ■
’The B.C. F orest Service said 
the fire hazard  in the southern 
portion of the province is eX- 
trem e and expected to  get 
worse.
The ban prohibits cam pfires 
except in private and provin­
cial cam psites and o t h e r  
supervised areas.
The ban^was introduced under, 
provisions of the F orest Act, 
which m eans no one shall enter 
be in the closed areas for 
travelling, cam ping, fishing, 
hunting, recreation , berry-pick­
ing, prospecU ng.or any other 
purpose without first obtaining 
a w ritten perm it from a Forest 
Service officer. Access is still
y ear by the team . From  Kel- 
burner, and 15,800 pounds of owna they go to Abbotsford.
An 18-month-old girl was tak­
en to the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital F riday  with undeterm ined 
injuries suffered in a single-car 
accident op Benvoulin Road at 
11:25 a.m .
Irijured was Carol Wiebe, 
niece of the driver, George Paul 
Wiebe, 3534 Scott Road. Police 
said the ca r left the travelled 
portion of the roadw ay and 
crashed into a pole. D am age 
was estim ated a t $500. Hospital 
authoritie.s said today the child’s 
condition is satisfactory and she 
had a good night.
Police are  Inve.stigating a re­
port of a break-in of the Kiiox 
Mountain M etal Works, 930 Bay 
Ave., reported by Charles Mil­
ton a t 8:45 a.m . today. No fur­
ther details were available. 
Driver,<j in a rear-end collision 
F riday at Harvey Avenue and 
Glenmore S treet w ere Gordon 
Coles, driving a Chapm an truck 
and Otto G erhard Schefflcr, both 
of Rutland. UonihRc was estl 
m ated  at $100. There w ere no 
injuries. !
Bill Pavlo, Kelowna, told po-
allowed to public o r private 
cam psites on provincial high* 
ways or roads.
More than 900 men are  now 
fighting 161 fires in B.C.’s five 
foreri d istricts.
To la s t F riday 35 fires had 
been reported  in the Kelowna 
ranger d istric t since the fire 
season officially began May 1. 
Of the to tal only five were 
caused through hum an careless­
ness, said Kelowna ranger H. 
C. Hewlett.
’The "total num ber of fires in 
the province to la s t F riday  w as 
1,498, com pared with 1,181 to 
the sam e period one y ear ago. 
The cost of extinguishing these 
fires was alm ost th ree  tim es 
highr than  last year, $1,191,709, 
com pared with! $429,000 to the 
end of July, ■........
The Kamloops forest d istrict, 
including the Kelowna area , 
was the  hardest hit of any pro­
vincial d istrict la s t week, with 
57 new outbreaks.
A to ta l of 591 fires have 
broken out since M ay 1, com­
pared with 417 to the sam e date  
last year. ,
A man from  Surrey, who stole I owna, pleaded not guilty and 
from  the the ca.se was rem anded to Mon-
lice F riday  someone took the 
propeller off his boat while it 
was m oored a t the Kelowna 
M arina. *1716 propeller is va lu ed lin  a!public place, 
a t between $40 and  $60. . I Henry Ja c k  Kannelin,
three beer glasses 
Royal Anne Hotel, found in 
m agistra te’s court today they 
cost him  approxim ately $8.33 
each.
Irvin Urbanoski pleaded guilty 
to the charge of theft under $50 
and was fined $25. ’The prose^ 
cutor said police on patro l a t 
11; 55 p.m. F riday , observed the 
m an walking on W ater S treet 
with three glasses of beer.
I  guess I  am  caught,” he 
was quoted as saying to  police. 
The hotel was contacted and 
the charge laid.
‘‘What have you got to. say?’ 
M agistrate R; J .  Mqir asked  the 
accused.
There is not m uch I can  say, 
I  guess,”  he said.
Less than  an hour a fte r being 
involved in a  rear-end collision 
on H arvey Avenue today, a  Cal­
gary  rrian appeared in court and 
was fined $50 for following ari- 
other vehicle too Closely
W erner J .  Schrauth pleaded 
guilty/ He w as involved in an 
accident a t 9:40 a.m . ‘ITie other 
driver w as Lucien Joseph RouS' 
seau, Kamloops. D am age was 
estim ated a t  between $250 and 
$300. T here w ere rio injuries.
’Three m en were arrested  and 
charged with being intoxicated
day for tria l. He was released 
on his own recognizance of $100. 
He w as arrested  F riday  in  the 
Royal Anne cafe.
John  B. Smith, no fixed ad­
dress, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $25. He w as found a t 2:30 
a.m. today lying an  pavem ent 
near the  F a rm  Labor Office on 
Mill S treet.
G len W illiams, no fixed ad­
dress, w as a rrested  a t  10:20 
p.m . F rid ay , on W ater S treet 
when he was seen by police. 
There w as a disturbance with 
shouting, the prosecutor said.
‘‘Some young feUows riled 
m e,” Williams told the m agis­
tra te .
He w as sentenced to one day 
in jail.
In m ag istra te ’s court F riday , 
decision was reserved  to  Aug. 
25 in the case of Leo Gilbeau 
of Kelowna, on tr ia l on a charge 
of failing to yield the right-of- 
way.!'
NAMED PRESIDENT
UNITED NATIONS (R euters) 
R oger S e y d p u x  of F ranca  
T u e s d a y  succeeded Endelka- 
chew Mahonnen of Ethiopia as 
president of the  U*)lted Nations 
Security Council. He will serva 
K el-during August.
OFF AGAIN SOON
After Tough Climb, Relief
By A LJE KAMMINOA 
Courier Staff W riter
I
t ’alimg nil giKni.liiiLinti, tall,
' *uik!v men in the 20 to 2.7 age
! bracket. TTie Regatta aH»ocla-
ition nexHls m ale escort* for 
,\ painting by Jack  ila m h le - ' visiting m yallty arriving here
of Hiuiiblcton Art t ’.n ilc r te s! for the R egatta, “rh e  girls are
t
Byron Ol.son, sporting a 
month-long Iward, destrlbed a 
trem endous feeling of relief to ­
day—the rcljof that comes with 
conquering a ’’tough” m oun­
tain,
The Kelowna mountain clim ­
ber, rci'cntiy returned from the 
Yukon where he and three other 
clim bers fought to the sum m it 
of Mount Brltl.sh Columbia, said 
the clim b wa.s one of the tough­
est he has Iw n  on.
“ When the leader finally 
reached the sum m it, we felt 
only relief,” he .Baidl
The leader was actually the 
only m em ber of Ihe group to 
reach the sum m it. In nn hour 
and one-half struggle to reach 
the lop, driving snow and fog 
threw the cliniljers hack
S t e p s  w e r e  tml l t  in I h e  l o o se  
r o c k  alntig  t h e  f m ni  100 f e e t ,  
w luu e n M e e p  u e  s |oim> an d  | 
i s l u s h v  SHOW BRiiin c n n f r n n t e d ' 
t h e  c l i m l w i r ,
"It would |in \e  taken the rest 
of us nn hour each to rca< h the 
Mimmlt,” Ol.on said. "With 
conditions the way they were, 
we decided against it.
He said the mountain was “ a 
dangerous one” nnd the d .iv
f'4 ■ • ■\f'
i*na-,.i*..i)ne...uf...$8 - L A I i a . ' ™ , . a g c . . . b i A C k c L -  inff'earo'al- liHeee-altstudsHi-'fnarle
iluin fiainltngs uriveil«nl Mondav 
tn 'Vancouwr The collectnin. 
r'>!r.mi*s|oned bv 'h e  Rank «»(
M f U i r i i i  S '  c e n ' i  n n  ft) i r o
' U in" I \ rl.' ’ ’ * ' •"
In Canada d .am g  tn« p.i?i l,‘vO|;*ii >lr»
To date 27 communities have 
signified they will senit tlieir
j i n  /v  m.ei n- An'one wi-hiriK
JOl 1(1 con
m ib a r  H*»tra«law*lit.
the en tire chinb difficult.
A huge snow lo rn n e , caused 
In- trryrgutar wind* on the ‘'im*
p,|. ..■!•><1 -.oin ;>,s ',•».( »■ sn
ai'.K'e f. o'.) Mie 7 im . .  ir.u-e 
I was i 'l 's ii .ia  to *• *!« and
k i o S H K  (— JH
BYRON 0IJ40N 
. . , before learing
ju.st a f e w  f e e t  f r o m  t h e  a c t u a l
summit
"Ftu t  t h e  m o ' s n ' a t n  *  a« c p m l v  
ed " Olson '»:U T n c  . ori 
n  a '  ■!' a ' . a . i> a i a d  of  •li>' 
m o u n t a i n , ”
Climbing bocatnc tougher as 
tho expedition reached the final 
few thou.snnd foci of tho 10,200 
foot mountain.
Tho final 1,000 feet took 18 
hours to climb.
Olson was one of 52 climbors 
nn the Yukon alpino centennial 
exiH'ditioh that as.snulted 13 
mountains in the Centennial 
Range of the St, E lias Moun­
tain,s,
Mt, British Colutnhia was the 
eighth of the m ountains to be 
climbed. '
Tho summit of Mt, British 
Coliiimhln was rcachHl on the 
sixth actual attem pt.
Ol.son has already set his 
sights on higher [Kiaks, Be 
leaves Kelowna Aug, 28 for 
Euroi)e where he will travel 
from (icrm any to India, He ex­
pects to stay nlyiut a year,
"We will spend al)Out a tnonlh 
ill Nc|inl where there are uther 
climliers we know. We’ll cer­
tainly liKik at Mime of the 
mnuntain.s in Ihe a re a ,” He 
,«aid.
A luoi.th-lung hike is plan­
ned along the Im.'c of Mt, Ever­
est covering some of the routes 
leading to the s|Kit where act­
ual ascents Iregln.
"We hoiK* to cover some ol
10,(Kk) feet hut w e  d e f i n i t e l y  
viun’t try in f limli the moun­
tain ," h e  raid.
'Die I t -'e«f-fi td  a- .f i i' i  rt Of,, 
i '  > n I 1 i.i'Cjii l‘ii iu.<i .t 11 or 
12 y ra i i .
VISITORS OF WEEK HONORED
Mr and Mrs. W, R. W allace 
of Calgary were Kelowna'* 
"vi«itor’« of the w eek", 'hi*
\\>-ek t)io ’liiifl cciuple to lie
l.n ..•<(! Site e the 'p e .ia t  i i -  
cognition Idea aa*  revived ^
last month by the Vlallor and 
Oinventlon Bureau of the Kel­
owna fTiamber of Com m erce 
I'resenilriR tlie W atlaeei with 
a t.a 'ke t of Okaoagan fruit Is 
Aid. Thoma* Angua, wearing
a R egatta  b a t mMf m  unlim it­
ed  hydroplane butum.
The phol(>gt«filr'#iN|''toi(«n on 
the city hall lawn, wMh tha
provincial governm ent buihl- 
Ing In the backfround.
IT HAPPENED IN
.'V
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STANDING A« 
SO LID LY  A i  
m B H
P io n e e r
Guerrilla warfare thrbughoui the 
Americas and Vietnams all over the 
world. There’s a world view and a ; 
world program for the rest of the cen­
tury. The events are not to happen by 
accident or default as in the past; now 
they are to  be planned at wo Id con­
ferences and sustained as world strat­
egy. The goal, as declared, is freedom 
in general, and, in particular, freedoiU 
from the U.S.A., the Anglo-Saxons, 
and the whites.
W hat world-strategy have we to 
meet it? If all we do is apply military 
force, however great, to  each outbreak 
l:as it-Occurs,iall we. dp is increase the 
widespread hatred against us; and 
while we might win a few battles the 
war could go on and on— as the Viet­
nam we now have is proving.
Are we not capable of conceiving 
and fulfilling such a world strategy 
that people will believe that we sin­
cerely desire them to have their own 
kind of freedom and world responsi­
bility, not a kind that we intend to 
force on them? ,
Can We not so greatly increase our 
program of skill-sharing and mutual 
understanding that fear and hate will 
subside? Can we hot put our best edu­
cators and publicity people tp work to  
create a world enterprise 'filled with 
a feeling of eager sharing in the pro­
duction of a new \vprld-sized civiliza­
tion unpredictable, in its detail, biit 
glorious in its power to give freedom 
and to call forth responsible support 
everywhere?
Before you reject this as imprac­
tical dreaming, please look at the al- , 
ternatives before us. Either we vigor­
ously and diligently use our Western 
.. (mostly w hite- owned) resources to  
help form a new world-civilization or 
else we fight; a series of petty but costly 
Tear-guard actions while jaLclvilization—i! 
based on hating us is ernerging,
I t’s high time we had a world view, 
a world strategy and world programs 
all geared to the right of every person 
and his community to share in the 
world civilization that hone of us can 
yet see or describe; Only thus can we 
capture the imagination and call forth 
Zeal and endurance. Only thus can we 
hope to match and surpass those who 
are now planning universal guerrilla 
warfare and a continuous variety o f 
Vietnams.
— Elliott H . Birdsall,
First United Church, Kelowna
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Those who trav e l the highway 
to Sicamous, drive alorig the ' 
shores of a usually placid lake, 
called M ara Lake. They' m ay 
also see a sign pointing west­
ward to a  little ham let and a 
station on the railway tha t runs 
south from Sicamiocs to Okan­
agan L and ing / tha t bears the 
sam e naitie 'M ara.
: John Andrew M ara was a pio­
neer of British Columbia who 
played an im portant part in de­
veloping the B.C. Interior, us a. 
m iner, m erchant and a share­
holder in the company tha t built
: the railroad. He was also, asso­
ciated with George G rant Mac- 
kay and others in the Okanagan 
Land and D evelopm ent/Corh- 
pany. He cam e to B.C. with the 
fam ed O vcrlanders on foot, 
across w estern Canadav to the 
C aritoo gold J ?  _ w a s . attended by his best m an,
John Vowell, m ag istra te  ol
in Toronto on Ju ly  21, 1840, and G asriar 
iwas raised and educated there. , [ •! ,,
In 1862, in company with a  . -  close, of the cere-.
. group of o ther young m en of mpny, M r. and Mi'S. M ara re-
that city, he headed for the ceived toe w arm  con^^^^
fam ed Cariboo gold fields. The tmns of their friends. The wed-
Toronto group joined up w ith ding presents were num erous,
^  o ther-g roup 5^of~ C ariad ians^in— ^ P ro p r ia te  : a n d ^ t l y , _ L a t e r
J . A. MARA 
. name well used
The United States, Russia 
a n d . Europe inadvertently 
helped China’s rapid devel­
opment of nuclear power. 
The tangled background is 
explored in the second of 
three articles by Associated 
P ress w r i t  e r  s Alton L. 
Blakeslee and William L. 
Ryan.
By WILLIAM L. RY.AN 
' '/and
ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
to a nuclear program  went bers of a Conimunist party  unit, known as. the ‘Overlanders, 
back. ; A party  registration in Tsieh’s After terrib le  hardships they
The roii of Chinese scientists nam e was found by an under- finally reached the Cariboo, to 
who went home from  U.S. is im- cover agent, but .not in Tsien’s fiiid many m iners were leaving 
pressive : handwriting and without his s ig -. the area. ' L ater he mined in
Among them  were: Dr. Chao nature. He denied having regis-: the Big Bend country, and A, L.
ChUng-yao, outstanding physi- tered. The undercover ageht Fortune, in his memoirs, m akes 
cist a lum nus-of the California him self testified 'anyone could! reference to M ara operating a 
Inst’itute of Technology, veteran  reg ister a desirable candidate store on Shuswap Lake, at Sey-
of 24 years research  in the U.S. for member.ship without the  sub- mour Arm, and obtaining sup-
and once an, official observer a t ,;iect’s knowledge. plies from .F lara  while p^^^
U.S. A-bomb tests; ■ Dr. Tsien After two weeks, behind bars, r i  i«R7
Hsue - shen, brilliant Caltech, ! Tisen [w as released in ; bail:
; d lum nus considered one of the Hearings d r a g g e d! into' the '
world’s top rocket researchers, spring of 1951. He .was declared
T h e  United States and, the So- , w’ho undoubtedly had, a/key  p a rt deportable but was fa r to o  val-
v iet Union gave significant! help in m arry ing  .China’s nuclear , uable to  deport. For five years,
to China’s drive for nuclear w arhead to a m issile; Dri .Hau forbidden to leave, ’Tsien cPn-
pbwer. Lx) .  keng, top m athem aticiari
TTie U.S. trained highly-skilled who spent four years at the
scientists and then deported University of Illinois and is
Winnipeg to cross the vast prai- ^  th e evening I h e  spacious 
Ties and rugged mountains be- room s were filled with guests ,
' yond, form ing the famous band dancing w as contmued un­
til m idnight, when the .company , , 
sa t down to a sumptuous repast. 
The newly-married' pa ir have 
launched, their barque bn  a  
smooth ;sea, with a fa ir w ind.^ 
M ay they have a prosperouV**^ 
voyage.” '■
A fter a wedding trip  to Gali-
cam paighed as a Gohservatiye ! 
in 1886, and carried  the big 
Cariboo : riding, and continued 
to hold the seat for 10 years. In
 p -  _ 1896 he was defeated by the Lib- ,
frorn *Wara tbllihg ol progress oral- candidate, H ewitt' Bostock, , ^
in the French Creek area,, in in the federal election that saw
w h ic h 'he sta tes that “ the Weath- the Liberals sweep into :power
under their new leader, Wilfrid ■
Probably there are a good many !
, British Columbians who will remem­
ber the day baek in the twenties when 
this province chunged from left to 
right hand drive. T hey will appreciate 
some of the things which were involved 
in the change-over arid vyill perhaps ; 
have a little syiripathy for the people 
of, Sweden who will make the big 
switch on Sunday,! September 3; leav­
ing Britain the only left-hand-driving 
European country.
The Swedes have been making great 
plans to have the change made smooth­
ly. They figure the total initial cost 
of traffic reform at about $120,000,- 
000 p’Us another $600,000,000 invest­
ed ; roads and streets between 1965 
and 1970. A thousand new buses are 
necessary; 400;000 mail boxes will 
have to be moved; 50 million pam­
phlets in 12 languages have been print­
ed; 19,000 functionaries will guide 
pedestrians across the street on Sep­
tember 3; the total number of people 
active on change-over duties will reach 
200,000.
Japan is sending a special team to 
watch how the Swedes do it and learn 
fof its own switch.
Picture road signs will have to be
These will have to be reversed coiii- 
pletely as no one thus far has seen 
a; mbose run backwards. The same 
goes for the re in d eerin  the  north of 
the country.
t ta u r t  teaching and,Ijim iiig  out,
them  to Chiha.; Russia pent, ci’editecl by Communist sources leagues refused to b  elieve he ® ^hich was evi- ^ r r  i
scientists, technicians arid ma- with a big, role in China’s bomb \b v e r was a  Communist, HcntW a m ine’in which he w as fivltfo th e  pohticaT ac*. ;
lo ria ii in rh in a  ahH irained ni-nm-hni . . p jp  , • .. , dently a m ine m wnicn ne w as tiy ities he had becom e used to,
C hiffseY n  S ^ ^ ^  p iog iam . Suddenly.m  1955 toe goyern- , m one, ■ a r id /w hile, in a financial posi- . ■
w i r e  t r S d  in Frln̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ One of! the m ost intriguing .m enFdeported ’Tsien along with .the .‘Scotch Canadian’, we are , tion tp retire, was too active a4X.lists were irainfia in X ranee aua , *Uo+ Af TTr* rroi/an PhinPSP stnHpntc mnQflv. in on Wo VinH +n wnrW mux j :__ ____
elsewhere.
Bus stops must be moved, gas sta- both a re  appa lkd  ^ T r ie  study at the M assachusetts in- soon as he arrived  iri China!,
Ions and parking lots as well, and im e lJS -to S ed  Sseeing-eye dogs i ^ s t  be retrained. A gj^sessing n u d ea i tipped mis ^ a ^ e ^ e d  to ^  sile , research.
Dr. Tsien. 39 Chinese; students mostly ,'in [ down 90 feet. We had to work m an for that. The discovery o f’
in ■ma.s in ' g raduate scientific work. As i.s 'mpn fnur-hnur shifts to keen gold in the Klondike revived th e
stories was th a t of
He arrived  in th e  U.S, 1935 to ' . ;  
;  
f. Technologyti   i  l t   ll, ri
, , J . siles.  ̂ 1 . . ,  . of rocket propulsion. During the
smart manufacturer;has already begun E v e n tu a l ly  C h  i n a, with a ;sg(.ond World W ar T s ie n 'b e -  --------— . or a in .
marketing pairs of igloves for the iri- ■ w ea ltk  of talented p m ^  cam e head of the rocket section^ • tells of M ara ■ making a trip  to  built a t  the coast, which he ca ll
HEADS ATOM RESEARCH
the w ater down . . .  The iBltie gold miriing fever of his young- '
Nose Company’ in front of us e r days as an Overlander. He
haye good ground, last week did riot plan any t r ip  oh! fo o t!!,
th ey • took S150 in pne barrow ful; , th is tim e, however, he had other 
of dirt:’’ Another issue in 1869 ideas. He had a stern  w heeler
secure,: a red  o n e  for th e ile ft h an d  and  ! (i^aturaV res<^rces, ^cm ld  have ^he U.S: national d e f e n c e ^ ^ ; ^ ^ h y s k i r i , ^ e ^  x  Vaneouver in which ed the !Stikine Chief, in which
a oreen one fo r the  r ieh t T h e  idea  is P ^ d e  it on her own.. But in, 32 scientific advisory board.: After ! <■ ' cam e over Seymour Moun- ; he planned to dredge for goh*, 8  8 _ rnonths she m arched f r ^  atom . Qgj.jy,gj^y ^g , ^  ens^^ a n
changed 
signs warning
For instance the 
, moose crossings.
th a t cau tious drivers ‘Will thus alw ays bomb to H-bomb, orie-third the inybstigate secrets of H itler’s three Chinese scien- down from the Big. Bend, there  ' Yukon. Being a stern-wheeler
h ave a  rem in d er a t harid , p rov ided  ‘ + o tto a . , . .
they actually wear the gloves.,
But most int stir ’ to make the 
traffic change-over as looth as pos­
sible, a i r  motor traffic will be banned 
on all roads from I a.m. to  6 a.m. on 
September 3. In central Stockholm 
the ban goes into effect at 10 p.m. on 
September 2. , Exceptions' are granted 
in the case of emergency but for 10. 
minutes, between 4 :50  a.m. and 5:00 
a.m. on the crucial day, not one single 
car or other vehicle will move on the 
roads of Sweden.
About 300 foreign newsmen will 
cover the change-over, This will be 
the biggest gathering of communica­
tions media people ever seen in Stock­
holm. They will be there to watch 
Sweden move from the left to the 
right.
tim e it had taken th e . United 
'.States, ■
Peking is im placably hostile 
• to the U.S.'
Before the Second World War, 
there was a heavy influx of 
Chinese students into the U.S.
By 1950, more than 3,000 Chi­
nese were on top U.S. campuses.
t h r e a t s  SNARE MOST
Many rem ained after commu­
nism took over the mainland, he filed notice of intention to
Some were l u r e d  back by becom e a U.S. citizen,
th reats. Some were frightened In 1950 Tsien’s security clear-
, by the era of Senator Joseph R. ance for sensitive work was
McCarthy and ! his , celebrated lifted, Twelve years before,
hunt for Communists.
About 80, ,men whose U.S. 
train ing could contribute much
rocket scientists. , , ! J' _ authorities being six feet of snow bn the the vessel could not travel un-
Tsien w as officially credited P  a ?. \  i, ™  d er its own power on the open
with contribution of U.S; victory ■ /  T. . [KOOTENAY M P sea, and was towed by a tug,
in the w ar and with essential T  T u M ara becam e involved in Brit- the Faslnet. They set out froiri
contributions to the la ter rocket r* , T® • wmch he,. ,jsh Columbia politics about this Vancouver May , 7, 1898, and
and space program s. esiapiisned. tim e, end becam e m em ber for headed north.; Irt a heavy storm
Europe helped tp o .T h e  m an Koptenay Riding in the legisla- off Alaska the Stikine Chief
HEAD LAB PROGRAM credited with heading Chiria’s ture; In, the colonial legislature, [foundered, but the crpw' and
Tsien becam e poddard  prof- prograrn, Chien San - chiang; at Victoria he,' in common with baggage was tran sfe rred  safely
fessor o f , propulsion a t Caltech studied in P aris  w ith , the cele- , others who had come from  to the tug. M ara returned to
and head o f: the jet propulsion brated  Frederick  Joliot -C u rie , [" e a s te rn  C anada,” as we now Victoria and abandoned his
laboratory  iii Pasadena. In 1949 Dr. Nieh Jung-chen studied as calT it! gave--5 trong >supp^ to ideas of further gold mining.
a physieist in F rance , Belgium , union of B ritisn T o lu m b ifiw ith  His wife and fam ily had gone 
and G erm any. He is in general the Canadian Confeder a t i o n ,  to Europe and were a t W eim ar,
m ilitary-political ■ charge  of the'- From  1333 to 1886 he was the Goi’many, when newS' cam e of
bomb program . Speaker of the House at Vic- the sinking of the .ship, but np
Of the leading! 200 scientists toria. In 1886 he resigned his
iriobilized for the ■ Chinese pro- seat in the provincial house toTsien’s friends included scien­
tists and others whom the  gov­
ernm ent would la te r call m em -
10 YEARS AGO 
, August 1957 
Commodore of the 1957 R egatta will 
be George S. Mooney, M ontreal, execu­
tive director of the Canadian Federation 
of M ayors and M unicipalities, The first 
Commodore was chosen in 1924 and was 
Col, Victor Spencer, who was also tho 
Commodore from  1928 to 1935 inclusive.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1947
All previous attendance records were 
broken by the 1947 R egatta. Kelowna’s 
41st successive w ater show. Ideal weath­
e r prevailed and crowds jam nted the 
P ark . Irene Strong retained the H iram  
W alker Cup for the second successive 
year, when she won the ladies aggre­
gate. Peter Salmon of Victoria retained 
the Blackwell Cup.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1937
Lester P atrick , m anager of the New 
York Rangers, last y ear’s runners up for 
the Stanley Cup, spoke to the Kelowna 
R otary Club luncheon and in the evening 
to the Gvros, Ho told of the famous 
Madison ^ u a r e  G arden and of his hock­
ey team . Cyclone Taylor of Vancouver 
was the greatest player of all tim e, in 
his opiilion.
40 y e a r s  a g o  
August 1927 
The Rutland Girl Guides held an en- 
loyablo cam p near P e trie ’s Cabins, 
Woods Lake, Tho Winfield Guide* under 
their leader, Mis* E thel Duggan, cam ped 
with them, M rs. A. W. G ray, Rutland 
Guido Captain, was in charge, Tha 
Guides did the ir own cooking, each 
patrol taking turn*. Trho w eather was 
hot and an enjoyable tim e was spent.
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50 YEARS AGO 
August 1917 
Four regular m em bers of the local 
telephone company staged a sudden walk­
out, leaving Kelowna tem porarily  with­
out phone service. The com plaints were 
low wages ($30 per month) and appoint­
m ent of an outside .supervisor to replace 
Mias Pettigrew  as chief oporntor. Local 
volunteers and M anager Hubbard re ­
stored the service tem porarily.
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1007
!Messrs. R. F. M orrison and D. W. 
Crowley waited on the City CouncIT to 
ask aid for the band, which was being 
reorganized. AW, Gaddcs asked if the 
band, in return for niuriicipal aid. would 
give public concerts! Mr. M orrison said 
they certainly would give open a ir con­
certs in a public place, A grant of $1.50 
was prom ptly voted.
I  • ’
In Passing
Ii is said that will) the laser beam 
one can sc!c around a corner. It is hop­
ed no one will use it to take a peep 
around the corner to the future and 
tell us what was scon, as the disclosure 
might sctirc us silly.
If it becomes possible to freeze 
people into a state of in.animation and 
file them away to be restored to ani­
mate life in the future, the way the 
world is headed now if a person were 
frozen at some early date nnd waked 
up a century thereafter, he would prob­
ably lake a look around and then say, 
"Hurry and freeze I11C again!’’
M a\bc the wi'rld isn’t in such a ter­
rible predicament, after all. I here was 
space In a newspaper recently for the 
story of the birth of two whooping 
cranes in minute detail under a three- 
column head.
It’s a great pity that in the hc.\t of 
summer a lot of people h.oe to engage 
in the strenuous activiiv of do/
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
How Can You Tell 
Diabetic Sym ptom s?
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molncr;
What verifies w hether you are 
a diabetic? I had two glucose 
toieranco tests. One showed I , 
was hypo (low blood sugar) and 
tho other hyper (high sugar). 
One doctor said I had diabetes 
nnd put me on a diabetes diet. 
The other said I had hypoglyce­
mia, or low blood sugar, and 
said I sluniid have a different 
diet,
■ Now I am in a {|uandni'y,,nnd 
also woriTed because my iv)othcr 
has diabetes; as do her two pls- 
ter.s and a great-aunt. — MRS. 
A.V.A,
I don’t know nil your sym p­
toms, but tiu* figures you gave 
me on youi' sugar tolerance 
tests, plus the fact that you 
have four relatives with the dis­
ease make me think that you 
are  a diabetic. ,
The figures are a bit too tech­
nical for me to qiu'te, but they 
Ixiii dpwn to this: In Ixilh tests 
you reached ircnks of over 200 
in sugar level.
In the first test, you did not 
get, below I'JO by the second 
hour after eating. In tlie other 
(fasting) test, the blood sugars 
at first were In normal range, 
but the fact that you dipped to 
a  level of .5() in the fifth hour of 
fasting does NOT' rule out dia­
betes,
It is not unusual for irotentlal 
dinlM'tlcs to have periods of hy- 
poglycumla 'low blood sugar) 
at times, along with ilte usual 
symptoms of this condition--yet 
Inter d e v e l o p  unmistnkalde 
signs of diabetes,
It is roihiPonly ^a^d that h> po. 
g l'e rm ia  IS “ tlie oppoMte of 
d ia lx le s /’ tad it i.* not as sim ­
ple HS that, The dynnmtes of 
sugar i('\cl. the c in  uinstiiiu'cs 
nndei' whiih it rh e s  or fall.-, is 
important. The BlMolute ie^rl 
St any one ttme does not tell 
the whole story.
If you were mv i.i'lent, I 
would Im' conv lured thilt Ilf ''oii 
do not airendv have dialxie*
it has developed into a full­
blown ca.sc of the di.scaso.
D ear Dr. Molncr; My m other 
believes tho house is infested 
with sm all invisible insects or 
m ites. She seem s to bo the only 
one bothered with them , with n 
sensation of biting pr crawling.
All otir efforts have been in 
vain, such as fumigating and 
trying different insecticides. Tho 
only solution wo can come up 
with is that my m other’s skin i.s 
ovor-sensitivo,, What would yqu 
sugge.st?—Mrs, A.B,
. Im agining that Insocts are 
craw ling or biting is a not-un- 
common m anifestation of emo­
tional or , nervo'is disorders. 
Since you have already taken 
precautions to m ake sure that 
such invisible "in.sects” a re  not 
in the house, I would suggest 
that you discuss with your doc­
tor the ndvlsablllty of a psychi- 
ati'lc exam ination,
Dear Dr. Molnei'; You wrote 
not to scratch if shingies itches. 
That is almost impossible, dear 
, doctt)!'. I thought 1 woidd go 
cra'/,y. I tided inittlng on good 
old-fashioned corn starch which 
gave m ore relief than anything. 
- M r s .  W.S.
You still shouldn’t scratch, he- 
cnu.‘'e it jest makes things 
worse, although I agree that it's 
difficult not to scratch an itch.
If the starch  helps, use It. A 
ball) with starch  in the w ater Is , 
also sfKithing to most skin irri­
tations, and I've mentioned it 
I'efore I ’niamlne lotion also is 
.hootliing,
i»<ai ill', Mnluci', Could too 
much Vitaium (' cause txii'Nitis 
or calcium deposits',’—R, McN. 
Nn.
I)<ar 1)1. Moliici I am ,58. 
Tlie veto*, on my face and head, 
cs|)C( laiiy around the tem ple, 
have iir'cntne very pronoiineed.
r , . i ' “ .'l 1 i I ui e I' 1.01 mi l l ,  Wli i i t  
V. i ,: I 1 a . 'c  Ibis'’ Mif'  M C i,. 
■|m; Is I'lot uuu'ual It i s  like.
g ram , m ore than th ree  quarters 
were trained abroad.
China riagged Rus.sia for nu­
clear help. Moscow and Peking 
agreed on joint activity. I h e  
Russians Installed a plant to 
process Siiikiang’s uranium  ore.
In 19.55, Moscow agreed to a 
program  of “ scientific-technical 
co-operation” and "peaceful use 
of atomic energy .” Russian help 
Included a 7,000-kilowatt capac­
ity reactor, a cyclptron and fis­
sionable m aterials.
, In 1956 Russia established the 
Jo in t In.stitute fpr N uclear Re­
search. Large num bers of Chi­
nese participated there.
contest the federal riding of 
Yale, at th a t time a huge con­
stituency em bracing the entire 
Cariboo, Kamloops and Okan­
agan country. He made his 
home in Kamloops where ;he 
had built a fine big house. He 
was m arried  in 1332. The 'Vic­
toria Colonist in the somewhat 
flowery language of that day 
describes the ceremony thus:
"Duval Cottage, the residence 
of F , J . B arnard, MP, was the 
scene of a very interesting c e re - , a rolatlvoly young woriian, in
word of the crew; P’or riiany 
anxious days Mrs. M ara was < 
fearful that she w a s  a widow. 
M ara joined them  in Europe 
and they visited B ritain, a n d , 
upon their return to B.C., took 
up rcsideiice in Victoria, buying 
p a r t of the B arnard  property, 
and building a fine home, oi9 
Pem berton Road. Stii| an acL 
live man, ho busied him self 
with board of trad e  activities, 
the Jubilee Hospital, the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society and the 
Union Club. Ills wife died, still
mony, the occasion being the
nuptials of John A. M ara, M PP, 
to Miss Alice B arnard, only 
daughter of the host, in the,
presence of a large gathering 
of friends. 'The ceremony was 
perform ed by the Rev, Mr, Ste­
phen, pastor of St. Andrews, in 
the drawing-room of the cot­
tage. The fair young bride look­
ed charm ing in a white corded 
_ , , , silk prlnce.Hs dress, eii tra in .
But in a Moscow .speech lii em broidered and trim m ed with
November that „vear. Mao said „uti„ ,and Spani.sh iaee.
OFFERS SAMPLK
In 1957, the then Russian p re­
m ier Nikita Khrushchov prom ­
ised Chinn a sam ple A-bomb 
nnd data on how to m anufac­
tu re  it. ' ’ '
that “ if the worst caiuo to the 
worst nnd iialf of m a n k i n d 
should die in' nuclear w ar the 
other half would remal.n, while 
im |)cria llsm , would be razed to 
tho ground, nnd the whole world 
would become Hoclalist,” 
Khrushchev’s repented refer­
ences to this rem ark  made 
clear he had heard  It with hor­
ror as a demonntratlon of Chl- 
iieso recklessness. In June, 10.59, 
he tore up the agrem ricnt to 
give China a sam ple Iwmb, 
China was in a position to 
move forward, despite Khrusii- 
chev',s abrupt rem oval of 1,000 
Soviet scientists nnd engineers.
In the fall of 11)04, there was 
two great unheavals; Moscow 
fired Khrushchev; the n iineso  
fired their first atom blast.
"An elegant tulle veil, haitd 
em broidered, nnd orange blos­
soms completed the beautiful 
tout ensemble, The bridesm aid 
was Miss Chnries, who wore a 
blue silk and net dres, with lace 
cap, a lu'ctty nnd very liecom- 
ing costume. The bridegroom
April 1906. In 1912 the noted 
a rtis t Wyly G rier was com m is­
sioned to paint M ara’s portrait, 
which now hangs in a place of 
honor in the Union Club, Vic­
toria, V
On Feb. 11, 1920,, John An- 
di'ow M ara, wlio liad walked 
halfway across tho continent in 
search  of gold alm ost 60 years 
before, died at hi.s residence on 
Pem berton Rond, A daughter, 
Miss Neiile M ara, and the only 
son, Lytton M ara, nn officer in 
tho British navy, wore a t the 
bedside,
Tho Victoria Colonist com­
mented: "By his business ta l­
ent and force of character, lie 
was destiiied to I'ocome one of 
tho lendgi's In affairs, ('olonlal- 
ly, provinclnlly nnd federally ,’*
CANADA'S STORY
M ackenzie King 
Survived Problem s
By BOB BOWMAN
\^ho IiavC rc lurncu noniC U^.kIcu »n\ f*vi nl on ih*' v .r\ to (k v*!- m n i f  notu-mlik' Iim aum-
WIiliam Lyon Mackenzie was one of Canadsi’s leading rebels 
n 1837, Yet on Aug, 5, 1919, hifi grandson. Wlillarn Lyon Mac­
kenzie King, liccame leader of the Liberal party. Thim he went 
on to estab iish ’B record of serving as prlme rnlnlster longer 
" , , . Brest Is the wrath of •'•'•V other man in, the Brlti.sh Cnmmonw'eaith; nearly 21
the Lord that is kindlrci axnlnst
us, becsuss our fathers hsve not Mackenzie King tiieii joined the LuuiTer giAcrnm cnt us
M inister o fL aljo r, but was defeated in the 1911 eh’ctlon, 'rhcii 
his struggle's iM'gnn, IHh father was going blind, his iictoved 
mother was grnvHy lii, and a tirothe'r’ had tuijerculosls. Mac­
kenzie, King was III d c 'p e ra tc  financlai filralls until a it' h l!ng- 
Itsh lady eVtoiet Mnt'kiinm, g a v e  him an anhuli.v <.f $150(i The 
Kite tiiriicij, and tlu' Rockefeller T'oundntlon o| Ni'w Voi k i-n- 
gaged iiiin as a ronni\dtBnt.  on ia lo r  m atters for Mid.OOa a , vf in .  
However, tiu.s was d\irlng World War I and Mackenzie 'King 
v,!e, luiteiTy attacked i>y political op|K)iicnt« In later veais (or 
hiniiiR been away from Canada 
OTHER i;yi.NTH ON AUGUNT .5:
1583 Sir  Humphrey Glil'>ert clntmeil N e w f o u n d  land foi .Lig- 
i’nnd.
. 1689 lionuols inassacied .scKleiia nt at l.ieliiin , l a a i  MoM-  
icfd
riP.'t 111 di. li d> fcale'd Indian at hi.n, nov. L.’rf, lld l,
BIBLE BRIEF
hrarkmrd iintn the words of 
this hook, to do srrnrdlni unto 
all that whirh Is written ron- 
rerning us.” 2 KIurs ’2‘.*;I3.
■,, l'Acr,N' g e n e r a t i o n  wil l  r i r e  anil  
a n s w e r  t or  i ts n o g i cc t  of tiic 
iKKik ol Uiok.s.
BIRD W.A.S .NO HOMER 
COLCHlvSTI'.R, E n g l a n d  
(C P i—Sid Sam son’s racing pi­
g e o n  w n  MipptiM'd to lly f m n i  
I ' l r t l t ,  .Sroi l i tnd to I). k,->4cx
loft,. In, t e a d  it t u r n e d  up 7,(ma 
miles away in T a k o r a d i,
llOsC
with pictures t.iken durinc their \.ic.i- 
tion*
\ n o t h e i  t l i i nc  th. t i  i . u k c n  ni . tnv p e o ­
ple to go dccpir in debt is rcccising 
increases tn paf.
(V|iing It
'I’t i e i e f o re  I a g i c e  Dial .r/vu, 
-i li iuld I i '  "M llic low., l l , | » \ . 
Ill a t e  d u ’l w fill ll ' I ’ll int' lU liilU'it
111 prti I Ilf tlie !( ill I i dct i  l ed .  
T h e  K m e ' l o  » l s i t  g c K m g
d i s t K t f i  u n d e r  c o n t r o l  u  l i e f o i s
r c l i iKcd sikin a' , w e  g i o w  o l d er .
) [ , t c  III A I '  l ‘Mipni . 'heiui<’ 
l i r o n u i j c  ' i ' l  D . bm i t l i i uc  I n  not, 
a I' l lc M d w t i t u t e  "  It Is •  re- 
t a x a e t ,  reducing s p s a m .  sod for 
that t e s M r n  f i v e s  you relief.
''Ti)TnriTi<“
piobaliiv lost ill tM'Bring.M.
Then, fi iicllng •  n h i p  s t  res. it 
^ t a v c d  i d x i a i d  un t i l  it r i g h t e d  
l a n d  a  ItiouKlit. Will til m a k i n g  
f o r ”  He  p l a i i i  to  b r i n g  t h r  b a d  
h o m e  and 4i i>pi»y a  a t  hi* local  
pigeon club.
i m Bli ihop(iIiHinglTS^Keli lTTrri  rrm vent  ion 
( 0 | ial  C h u r e h  at QiietH'c.
1822 JimieriMi se t r e k u i a t e d  trad e  lad ween U p p e r  a n d  U>w  
ei Cauada \
IHI.'l ' l lovni  VVi|. | iam " left  Q u e t i e r  for  f u r l  v o y a g e  ni l o r s  
At l an t i c  e n t i r e i y  u n d e r  s t e a m  i mw er .
1914 Hr i t ish  U o l u r n b i *  I r ough t  Iwo * u t ) t n a r i n e s  on on t l i r es l c  
of World W sr I.
X k sE  ONE tEUE 9 0 D lUUSTRATEb SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
■' Scriptiire—Acts'17.’ [■'
Br Alfred J. Boescher
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F auT s preaching in Thessal- 
oriica so antagonized some 
Jew ish  leaders th a t ; believers 
w ere charged  with treason 
and brought before the m agis­
tra te s . Paul left for Berea.— 
Acts 17:1-10.
Though the B ereans w ere 
m ore  open-minded and know­
ledgeable of the  Scrip tures, 
Thes.salonians followed him  
there  and m ade trouble. P au l 
sailed for, Athens.-^Acts 17;- 
11-15.
In tha t intellectual atm ps- 
phere, P au l’s preaching  pro­
voked no one and he was not 
persecuted. Instead, leading 
philosophers invited him to  
speak a t the Areopagus.— 
Acts 17:16-22,
Preaching  as ah, intellec­
tua l, P au l im pressed the 
A thenians but failed to move 
them . Discouraged, he left 
the city.—Acts 17:^-34. 
GOLDEN TEXT: Acts 17:24, 25
Hundreds of ^ v e n th -d a y  Ad­
ventists from  the Okanagan and 
other areas in B.C. converged 
on the cam p ground at Winfield 
for a week of fellowship, Bible 
instruction and mission reports. 
^  There were meetings for all 
W age groups from y.outh to in­
fancy. There were al.so meetings 
for the  ethnic groups.
A;., N orm an How, newly-elect­
ed president of the  Seventh-day 
Adventist churches of B.C., was 
; in charge!
F rom  Washington, D.G., world 
headquarters  of the church, 
^ame C. O. F ranz, J . V. Scully 
_ lid J .  J . Aitken to represent 
variouls departm ents.
Paston  Aitken is in charge of 
the television and radio m inistry 
for th e  church throughout the 
world. He is proficient in 
severa l languages. He also gave 
a glowing repPrt of Brazil where 
he spent m any years as a m is­
sionary. Illustra ting  his lecture  
by films he showed the fleet of 
Luzeiros Light B earer, the  Ad­
ven tist m edical launches that 
ply the rivers of Brazil in the 
far in terior w here there  is no 
other m edical help available. He 
also to ld , his audience of the 
hospital th a t trea ts  the dreaded 
disease, savage fire . P lans are  
being m ade to do research  on 
this disease a t  the Ldm a Linda 
U niversity  m ed ical school. ■
Dr. Gpttfried Oosterwal told 
of his five-day trek  into the 
jungles, of New Guinea. He 
found a  tribe of cannibals of 
whom the governm ent was un­
aw are. D eep in the jungles they 
still ca rried  on their cannibal­
istic rites. Now the Gospel is 
transform ing them .
M issionary Lewis Shipowick 
and fam ily from  Singapore gave 
a m ost interesting lecture  bn 
th a t country.
, GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP)—A 
bit of liturgical competition was 
v j^ in g  on today a t the Friends 
World Conference over ways of 
. worship—program m ed or unprb- 
gram m ed.
T he longtime tradition of 
Q uakers has been tb worship 
without ritual, simply m eeting 
in silen t m editation with ahyohe 
free to  speak when he feels spir- 
, itually m oved to do so, but a 
v ^ fe re n t rnore planned pattern  
jHas developed in p arts  of the
■ :u .s .
I t  involves regular tise of 
scrip ture  texts, hymns and pul­
pit pasto rs, somewhat sim ilar to 
m ost P ro testan t services, and it
• HALIFAX (CP) — United 
S tates evangelist Tommy Tyson 
says the im m orality of United 
S tates soldiers in Vietnam is 
^ h a v in g  a serious im pact on the 
*  civilian 'popnlation.
Stopping off here after com­
pleting g tour of the F a r E ast, 
Mr. Tyson said Friday  th a t in 
som e Vietnam  communities the 
.p ro s titu te  is looked up to as one 
of the m ost respected citizens 
because of h e r affluence.
H e blam ed the breakdown of 
m orals on the im m aturity  of 
m any young soldiers and their 
n a tu ra l fears as they went into 
com bat.
H e said one I bright spot was 
the efforts and faith displayed 
by th e  United States chaplains 




SHAWNIGAN L A K E ,  B.C. 
tC P )—Rev, H arry  Pike is a 
swingbr.
A form er navy chnjilnin in 
setn i-retlrem cnt at this sou th -1 
c m  Vancouver l.sland com m uni­
ty, Mr. Pike has vitality which ' 
puts ihon half his ago to :ihamc.
At 67, he is a sports ca r en­
t h u s i a s t ,  nn active golfer, i| 
.# » k a te r  and zither player.
' He frequently barrels clown 
the  Trnns-Canndn Highway in 
hi.s light l/ntiiH Elan either to I 
play  golf or to m inister to hi.s 
P ro testan t I'ommunitv church 
a t Elk Lake.
His I.otu8, weighing only 1„500 
pounds nnd capable of an hon-
was a  m a tte r  of puzzlem ent to 
Quakers from  Europe.
‘T t’s quite astonishing, a very 
strange th ing for us B ritish 
Q uakers,” said George G brm an 
of London. ‘ Tt strikes m e as a
brand  of M ethodism .”
The different worship form s 
and the asserted  values of each 
were topics of anim ated discus­
sions a t  this 10-day in terna­
tional gathering  which continues 
through next Wednesday.! Cana­
dians .are attending.:
Like Europeans, m ost Quak­
ers in the N ortheastern and 
Middle! E aste rn  United States 
continue to use the unpro- 
gram m ed W r.ship of “ silent 
w aiting,’’ but in an y  groups in 
the Midwest. West and South­
east have taken  on the pro­
gram m ed style;
This re ta in s  brief in terludes of 
silence, open to spontaneous re­
action of partic ipan ts, bu t much 
of the serv ice  involves a regu­
la r devotional sequence. Ah es­
tim ated  two thii:ds of the  120,- 
000 Q uakers in the U.S. use the 
modified foriri to various de­
grees.
TORGNTO (CP)—The Anglir 
can Church of Canada, has 
nam ed, a “new look” bishop to 
Head a task  force charged with 
developing an intensified, pro­
gram  of helping the people of 
South America..
Rev. Guy M arshall; re c to r 'o f  
St. Stephen’s parish, in Toronto, 
will be a ’’m issionary in episo.- 
cal Orders” serving without a  
diocese or a synod office and 
with a m inim um  of adniinistra- 
tive duties when he goes th ’s 
faU to Venezuela.
His consecration as Suffragan 
Bishop of T rinidad and Tobago, 
with the title of bishop in Vene­
zuela, will take p lace in Ottawa 
Aug. 24 during m eetings of the 
church’s general synod. He will 
be consecrated by Most Rev. 
Alan J . Knigh, Archbishop of 
The W est Indies.
The departm ent of missions 
says Canon M arshall will not 
prim arily  serve English-speak­
ing Anglicans in Venezuela.
His job will be th a t of a pio­
neer episocal m inistry , the de­
partm ent said and will be sup­
ported by C anadian contribu­
tions to the Anglican World 
Mission, with . the Bishop of 
Trinidad providing a headquar­
ters  in C aracas.
Canon M arshall gained ex­
perience for his new work after 
14 years in Buenos Aires and 
Rosario, A.rgentina, w here he 
becam e fluent in  Spanish while 
serving on the m issions to  sea­
men. .





(R ichter St. and Sutherland 
■ Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Sung E ucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ray e r on 
a lternate  Sundays a t 
these hours)
Evening P ra y e r  — 7:30 p.m . 




Branch of ’The M other 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston. Mass. 
Bernard Avenne at Bertram 
. Sunday School 11 a .m . 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m .
, Reading Room 
’Ihesday  to F riday , 2-4 p.m . 
‘‘All Are Cordially Invited”
The decision to  intensify m is­
sion work in South Am erica 
cam e afte r a 10-year study and 
planning which began a fte r the 
1958 Lam beth Conference called 
for such work there.
An appropriation of $25,000 
w as authorized in 1963 to  im ple­
m en t the  work, while negotia­
tions continued with the Angli­
can churches in other countries 
in terested  in Latin Am erica.
Canon M arshall, 57, is a 
rugged, six-foot native of York- 
.shire. A graduate of King’s Col­
lege, Ixjndon, he was ordained 
in 1936. He served in London 
and  Buenos Aires parishes be­
fore  working with the m issions 
to  seam en.
In  C anada, he was chaplain 
to the Navy League of Canada
OILY ORIGIN
Edible food m ade from  pe­







7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
ST. PIUS X CHURCH 
1346 Glenmore St. ' 
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. D r. E . H. Birdsall 
Rev. R. E . H. Scales 
SUNDAY, A u b . 6. 1967 
9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship 
Rev. R obert Scales 
Serm on and 
Children’s M essage
G uest O rganist:
M r. Rex M arshall
Come as you a re  in 
holiday clothes
B roadcast 11:00 a.m. 




Rev. John W ollenberg—
P asto r
9:50—Sunday School Hour
A class for every age group!
11:00—
M oraing W orship Hour 
“ In Need of N othing!”
Observance of the 
Lord’s Supper
7:00 — The H our of Inspiration
“A Conquering F a ith  in  This Age of Crisis” 
Wed. 7:30 The Hour at Pow er 
Bible Study and P ra y e r Service 




H e o f  W o l e r  B e t t e r ^  E l e c t r i c a l l y
You have lots ol 
hot water when 
you use an Elec­
tric Water Heat- 
er. An Electric 
Water Heater is 
so efficient, it 
costs only si few 
cents a day to 
operate.
A^est 130 miles an limi:', is tr,ins 
ixwtatlon (he clergym an onjd.vtt, 
confesses to pushing it to a l­
m ost top st>ecd bn wide-open 
P ra irie  highways.
A self-taught zither plnver, he 
will plliy hymns or isipular 1 it.s 
a t the drop of n hat.
i
OI.D TRF.lit
The oldest trees m the world 
M a re  the bri.stlccone pines ,ol 
“  California 
years old!
some arc 4,500
E l e c t r i c  W a f t e r  H e a l i r k g  i s  m k, d e a n  a n d  e c o n o m k d .
NOTICE
Gospel Service
•I (he Jubilee Itnwl 





W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P D W E P
o m  h j c t i h c
m i
L I V E  M m u t ,  l U e n t l C A L L Y
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bemard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, AUG. 6, 1967
Worship Service (G) —
9:30 a .m .
Worship Service (E) —
11:00 a .m .
Come Let Us Worship 
’The Lord
The Rev. Edw ard Krempin, 





Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A.
Guest Organist 
M rs. Howard Relph
SUNDAY, AUG. 6, 1967
9:30 a .m .—
Service of Worship 
Guest Speaker:
M r. A. J .  R. F u ller 
Sum m er Visitors Welcome 
(N ursery for sm all ones)
10:30 a .m .—
Coffee Fellowship
ROTUND GOSPEL
t a b e r n a c l e
Comer of Black Mountain 
and Valley View Road 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School j'
11:00 a .m .—Worship
7:00 p.m .—Evangelistic 




of C anada Church
P asto r Rev. M. W. B eatty
ST. ANDREW'S
ANGLICAN CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
(Episcopal) 
Lakeshore Rd. n r. Collett Rd. 
O kanagan Mission
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion—8:00 a.m .
Choral E ucharist
1st and 3rd Sundays— 
9:30 a.m .
Morning P ra y e r 
2nd, 4th, 5th Sundays— 
9:30 a.m .
FIRST LUTHERAN  
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, P asto r 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a .m . CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a .m .
English Worship Service 
9:45 a .m . ,





Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m .
P ra y e r M eeting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m .
YF, Tues. 7:30 p.m .
A Cordial Welcome To All
Mennonlte 
Brethren Church
Bemard and Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265
' !';[, P asto r:
Rev. John D- Stoesz 
1404 Vineland Street 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY, AUG. 6, 1967
Sunday School for all .  9:45
M orning W orship ..1 0 :5 0
Them e: ‘‘A Call, a Gospel 
/  and a  T ask”
Evening Service 7:15






Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . . .  9 :30.a.m . 
Worship 11:00 a.m .
P asto r W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5(118
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to S tew art B rothers 
, N urseries”
Rev. J. H. Jam es, P as to r 
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
7:00- p.m .—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
WORSHIP GOD ON 
THIS LORD'S DAY
SUNDAY, AUG. 6, 1967
Sunday School . . .  10;00 a.m .
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Speaker: M r. Nick Vogt
Evening Service—7:15 p.m .
P ray e r S e rv ic e -  
Wed, 7:30 p.m.
"W e Invite You To Come 
and Fellowship with U s”
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
Corner Ethel & Stockwell




Rev. Alvin C! H am ill, 
B.A., B.D., M inister
SUNDAY, AUG. 6, 1967 
10:00 a.m .
Church School for a ll age,”5
11:00 a.nr.
W orship Service
“ The Medicine of 
, Im m ensity”
The Lord’s Supper





Ellis and Law rence
Rev, A. P . Wiebe, P as to r 
Phono 762-5499
SUNDAY, AUG. 6, 1967
Sunday S c h o o l 0:45 a.m .
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m ,
Tuesday, 7:30 p,m ,
Bible Study nnd P ra y e r 
Service,
n h s  is Yottr Invitation 
to Attend
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED C.OSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA
Stillingflcct Rd. off of Guisnchan 
0:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Wor.shlp — Rev, C, Moorohouso 
7:15 p.m .—Miss F, Oxcnham of Child Evangelism  
Fellowship will speak and show slides of work in B,C.
Wed, Night — Bible Study and P ray er Meeting 
Mon, through Frl, Aug. 7 - 11 from 9:30 to 10:30 a,in . 
5 Day Bible Club Conducted by Miss F. Oxenhain. , 
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
A
niCIITER STREET
(Next to  High School)
' SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1967
10:00 a m .—Sunday School and Bible Class 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Service
7:15 p.m.—Evcnifig Service
“ lie  Was Cut b ff Dut of the i.snd o| the i.ty ln i”
Pa.itor J . E  Storey ltU-2li91
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. E, G. Bradley — Pastor
Family Bible Camp Closing Services 
Pine Groves Campgrounds — Winfield 
Tonight, 7:30 p.m . — Rev. A. E. Sheppard 
Sunday, 10:30 a.rn.—Rev. L. A. Pritchard 
2:00 p.m .—Rev. A. E. Sheppard 
7:00 p.m .—Rev. L. A. Pritchard
Wed., 7:30 p.m . — P ra y e r  and  Bible Study 
F ri., 7:30 p.m . — Youth and Fam ily  N ight : 
i f  Your F am ily  WiU Enjoy This Fam ily  Church i t
• ra E  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN  CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
!> Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A. . 
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir D irector
M rs. W. Anderson M r. D. Aspinali
' s u n d a y , a u g u s t  e. i967 
9:30 a .m .—The M inister .
S acram ent of Holy B aptism
D uring m onth of Atigust, Service a t  9:30 a.m . 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
Meets at
I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Ande. -’oii, ItlDiister 
Phone 763-2284 
Sundays: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 'a,m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m . - r  P reaching Service 
’Thur.sdays: 7:30 p.m. — P ray e r M eeting 






1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
1 1  a .m .
WORSHIP SERVICE 
Speaker —  Re v. K. Cuokc
7  p .m .




Wednesday 2 p.m. & 7:45 p.m.
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST,
Captain D. liarrin 
Lieut. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — iinlinesa Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. -»• Wcdneaday — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio Rroadcaat 
“Songa of Salvation”
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phono • Dial 762-0682
y  TABERNACLE Pastor 
Rov. B lnar A. DomoiJ





Thursday 10:30 p.m. 
“RKViVALTIME” 
Radio 630 Kelowna
y o u  ARE ALWAYS 







Goest fî MRlMr far A® Day
\ \
NEW tS B  rt>B ABB
WmcaHBSTER, E n g l a n d
(CP)—Fuel ash, from electricity 
generating stations in London is 
being used to repair cracks in 
the ancient Norman pillars of
this BunpOhlx* ,elty'i e 
draL The ash, mued with lim i 
arid cem ent, is primped into the 
stonework at pressures of up, to 
100 pounds p er square inch. Thi 
operation is p a rt of a Sl.^O. 
restoration scheriie.
WOMEN’S EDI I OR; FLORA EVANS 
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KELOWNA’S LADY -O F -
the-Lake candidates, who are  
now ready  to tak e  p a r t in the 
R egatta  festivities after weeks
o f  train ing  by  the  queen’s fore some 132 guests. All nine 
com m ittee, acted  as m odelri ” contestants are  lovely, intel-.
a t the final gala R egatta  
Luncheon on W ednesday be-
ligCnt, talented girls and the  
th ree  judges who will have
to select the  Royalty for next 
year a re  not to  be envied in 
their task .
P ic tu red  above on the steps 
of the Kelowna Aquatic prior to 
t h e !  firial R egatta  Fashion 
Luncheon. W ednesday, which! 
w as attended by 232 guests, are 
the nine candidates for Lady- 
of-the-Lake.
In  front left is Miss Lions, 
B etty P a i g e ; '  (behind h er is 
M iss Independent Order of 
F oresters, Donna Johnstoh and 
a t the top of the sta irs  are  Miss 
Legion, Linda Seibel, left and 
Miss R o ta r y , M arla Crittenden.
Special guests a t the 61st In­
ternational Regatta will be A.
R. P atrick , M inister of Industry 
and Development and M rs. 
Patrick  from  Edm onton who 
will be staying at Capri.
P. -G, Brew er, m anager Of 
G eneral M otors Diesel Lim ited 
and M rs. B rew er a re  coming 
from London', Ont., to  - attend 
Regatta. They will b e , staying 
at the Stetson Village Motel. , .
•Smokey’ Smith, VC and M rs. 
Smith of Varicouver will be  at 
Capri while here as special 
R egatta guests.
Mr. and M rs. H / D: Cam eron 
of M ontreal will be s tay in g ’with 
friends while here  to  attend 
R egatta. . M r. Cam eron is with 
CPA.,,
John A. McMahon of Inland 
N atural Gas and M rs. McMahon 
from! Vancouyer will be guests 
a t C apri during R egatta  as will 
Mr. and M rs. Roger G raham  
of Edmoriton. , .
M r. and  M rs. K enneth Pool 
of C aiary plan  to stay  h t  the 
N orthgate M otel while h ere  as, 
special R egatta  guests. /
Staying a t  the M ountain 
Shadows Country Club will be 
special R eatta  guests Mr; and 
M rs .' K enneth G. R ussell of 
Vancouver.
M ayor and M rs. Del Jones 
of Spokane will be staying at 
Capri while here as! R egatta 
guests. !'
M r. arid M rs. E v era rd  Clarke! 
will be cOmniutihg from  Verhon 
to a ttend  R egatta.
Among the special R egatta 
Uests from  West V ancouver will 
be M r. and M rs. C. L. Goddard, 
who will s tay  a t C apri and Mr. 
and M rs. W. L., Anderson will 
be a t  the-Stetson Village Motel. [
Mr- and M rs. Eddie Shack of 
Toronto will stay over for Re­
g a tta  at the  Capri. M r. Shack 
is one of the NHL s ta rs  who Will 
highlight the hockey specta.cular 
tonight.
enjoy a two week holiday in', 
Kelowna at the Cinnamon Re-1 
sort. '
Robert Gilchrist of New W est­
m inster who will visit Bill Knox 
during R egatta will be a guest a t ! 
the home of the le tte r’s parents, 
M r. and Mrs. R. D. Knox, 
Bluebird Road.
M r. and Mrs. R. C. Dillabough i 
have left by car for Rosetown, | 
Sask., where they plan to visit 
the le tte r’s b ro ther George 
Leith, MLA and his wife, for 
the next 10 days.
Spending a week with, Mrs. 
W; L; Balm er is her g rand­
daughter Sandra Johnston from 
Vancouver.
x\
from 5:30 p.m. till 9:00 p.m.
ANN LANDERS
Brings Back M em ories
D ear Ann Landers: Your defi- no m o r e  playing house until you
nltion ' of a ,“ Methodist hand  
shake" brought back some won­
derful m em ories.
M anv years ago, when I  was
sweet 16 , a handsom e chap who 
■ w a s  a  couple years older, asked
m e to go to the downtown rec­
reation center. (In those days, 
this was considered a very spe­
cial date,) . ' , , , ,
We played table tennis, did a
little im itation tap  dancing, aiid 
harm onized with the piano play-, 
e r  Who had u handle-bar m ous­
tache, After a straw berry .soda, 
we waltzed to phonograi'h music 
and enllcd it the end of a won­
derful evening. He took mo 
home on the stree tcar and I was 
in seventh heaven.
When we reached the front 
door he asked if he «■ ' ‘^s
me good night. •! v‘'P"ed. No, 
m.V nuhhev wouldn t think it 
was very Indyllko.'’ ,
He looked at me in a.ston sh- 
' m cnt and asked, ’’Wliat kind of 
a  mother do you have, any- 
w av"’’ I ri'plied, “ My mother 
Is a M ethodist.'’ He smiled and 
unswon'd, "O.lVi tlu'u, 
rne a M ethodist handsliake.
I shook ills l)and nnd shut the 
door. ,\Ve inoved away shortly 
a fter.tlia t and I never saw him 
' ngnin, Imt 1 will alwavs rem cm -1 
i'er tiint vvondei'ful “Methodist 
handri'ake." 1 Irad not lieard 
, the expression in 10 years and 
then it popped up in your col­
um n — so thanks, for reviving 
pome lH>autlful memories. — 
01! ltd.
D ear Ohio: Thank you for a 
delighlful letter. If inore 1907 
evenings endt'd with a Metliod- 
1st handshake my mail would 
' l)C n lot ligltter.
D ear Ann Landers; I am a 
woman in my middte !0's who 
learned awfully late what life 
was all aiKUit. . i
Last w inter I became ill and 
lost ,my ,)ob. A' man I kmnv 
shg lith ’ t/nk  an interest in me 
Hr' lichvit out with the rn it
a re  his legal wife,
. If he doesn’t  come around to 
your way of thinking within 
three m onths, write-him  off and 
find someone whose ideas are 
m ore like yours.
Descending the sta irs  to the 
righ t are Miss Gyro, M yrna 
Klocznek; Miss Kiwanis, Jan e  
Hambleton: M i s s- K insm an,
B arbara Newton; Miss Car- 
deans, Lynn Billis and Miss 
Teen Town, B arb ara  Elliott, 
front right.
Dressed in E ve’s models for 
late sum m er and early  fall, the 
girls are ready to take p a r t in 
the Regatta ; luncheon fashion 
show. Miss Lions , is looking 
very sm art in. a pant suit from 
Jules of London, fashioned of 
sailor blue wool with a double- 
breasted jacket trim m ed with; 
,white braid worn over a  .white 
tu rtle  neck sweater.
Miss Independent O rder of 
Foresters is jaunty in a ‘Mod’ 
outfit from Scotland, knitted in 
red, green and blue stripes 
with a scarf to m atch and top­
ped with a green corduroy 
jockey cap. Miss Legion is 
wearing a very charm ing nell 
gee of golden silk nylon. Miss 
Rotary is stunning in a fitted 
torso dress of deep rose Ghava- 
sol with a slightly A line skirt, 
from I.X)uis Ferraud, Miss Gyro
D ear Ann Landers: We have 
a sum m er cottage and we enjoy 
company. But we can’t nffprd 
to entertain  people around the 
clock seven days a week.
W ater skiing is the big thing 
in this area  but some folks don’t 
realize how much it costs to run 
a boat hour after hoiir, Tho oil 
and gas bills are  m urder. We 
hate to mention it because it 
might sound cheap, Any sug- 
gostions?-T A P P E D  OUT.
Dear Tapiicd: When you feel 
a certain  group has had enough 
--sim ply say, “Sorry, w e’re out 
of petrol, kiddies,’’ nnd don't 
fill the tank until they leave.
Dear Ann Landers; I am  en­
gaged to a wonderfvil girl. 1 
have become very close to her 
family and 1 think the world of 
them. Her parent.*; are divorei'd, 
jind I .s(*em to be m an of the 
house already,
The problem is an 11-year-old 
lx),v. This kid has a terrible
chip on his ■’ j i.s"ilt’lle Mlss Tcen Town lookinghi.s m other and gel.s into fights
A nniversary  !
RUTLAND ■— M r. and M rs. 
Casper H arvard  Lehner cele­
b ra ted  the ir, golden wedding 
anniversary  on July  ,31. M arried 
is Saskatoon 50 years ago, they 
cam e to Rutland in April, 1946 
and have resided here since.
Mr. Lehner was born in 
Galena, 111. and cam e to  Canada 
as a young m an. Mrs. Lehner, 
the fo rm er Lily Andrews, came 
to Canada from  Nottingham, 
England, and was for many 
years, until ill health intervened, 
a musie teacher in Rutland and 
many young m usicians in the 
d istrict received their early 
training a t her home.
The entir.e fam ily was mus. 
cally inclined and a t one time 
the Lehner fam ily orchestra 
supplied the community with 
music for dances and enter­
tainm ents,
M r. Lehner was employed for 
m any years by the Rutland 
branch of the Kelowna Growers 
Exchange, until his retirem ent 
In 1966, The golden wedding 
was celebrated  a t their home 
by a dinner attended by im­
m ediate relatives and M r. and 
Mrs. Lehner received the con­
gratulations of their many
R ichard  A. W yllie of Vancou­
ver, who is w riting a book on 
the well known Southam  fam ily, 
will be a t Capri from  Wednes­
day to  Saturday as a  R egatta 
guest. ,
M rs. Vera H ance from  Alexis 
Creek, who was the guest of 
Mrs. W. R. B arlee in Okanagan 
Mission for a week, le ft on 
Thursday for Vancouver and 
will fly to the Queen Charlotte | 
Islands to complete her holiday.
Spending three weeks visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E . H. Bronson 
are the la tte r’s sister. Miss i 
Eloise Goddard from  D etroit, 
Mich, and their* daughter and 
her husband, M r. and M rs. ] 
Gordon! Dagg, w ith , their five 
children from Peterborough, 
Ont. and presently  visiting M r. 
and Mrs. Bronson for a few 
days is Mrs. Alan Dixon from  i! 
Berkeley, Calif.
Mrs. Harold E m ery  from  
Saskatoon is a  guest a t the 
home of Mr. and M rs. E m m ett 
Ferguson, Rose Avenue.
Visiting t h e  Valley from  | 
Alberta are D r. and M rs. Leo 
R. Anderson and children f ro m . 
Calgary and M rs. Pauline And* 
erson from Cam rose.
Guests a t the hom e of M r. 
and Mrs. B ernard  Krenzler 
have been M r. aiid M rs. Got­
tlieb Krenzler from  Seappoose,! 
Ore. arid Mr, and M rs. S a m u e l' 
J . Blehm froin College P lace, 
Wash.
Miss Anne Sawchuk from  S 
Lafayette, Calif, is  visiting her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. John 
Hupan of Bryden Road.
F o rm er Kelownaians M r. and 
M rs. A. E . Cookson with their 
grandchildren and the form er 
J ill Cookson and h er husband, 
Mr. and M rs. H. Hornstein, 
have arrived  from  N orth Van­
couver to  attend R eg a tta  and
FEATURING ■
★ Peas and Egg Soup -
★ Fresh Chicken Chow Mein 
ir  Barbequed Spareribs.
if  Sweet and Sour Spareribs
★ Deep Fried Prawns
★ Chicken Chestnut Chop Suey
★ Steamed Rice
COLD CUTS AND SALADS 
■ As Well As Our 
■ ■!:' [ REGULAR MENU V.
^kdults ---1"--—--——-
Children under 14 $1«25
A
Announced
too is .sp^urt,'in wnshsiblc yellow j^r’m,uiuii iisi i mcir
pant suit worn with a brightly fi.ionds and neighbors,
.striped turtle neck sw eater. ----------------------------- —
Mi.ss kiWnnls is teady  for a 
clip in the lake in a bikini ol 
orchid colored Egyptian cotton 
with a m atching coatee, fea- 
turin a motif of purple, green 
and red on the pockets, designed 
by Joseph 'of M ontreal. Miss 
Kinsman is ready for the golf 
course in washable, Koraton, 
tailored shorts nnd jacket by 
Coret of .California,' ',
Miss Cardeans is lovely in a 
fragile evening gdwn of silk 
ehiffhn in shades of rose, styled 
nn Kmi)lro linos‘with a band ol 
deep rose doliniatlng a IxKlice 
embroidered with seiiuins nnd a 
full softly floating over skirt 
also in tho deep rose shade.
I.ast, but definitely not . least
G a rb a g e  C ollec to rs  
In W ra p p in g s
VANCOUVER (CP j—Vancou­
ver’s garbage collectors are  
praising the “ mod look’’ in g ar­
bage wrapping.
D uring May the  city sanita­
tion departm ent handed out 
large plastic bags to house­
wives in some areas  of the city 
to test the reaction of the 
women arid garbage collectors.
Garbagem en, w ere a 1 m 0 s t 
unariimous in saying the use of 
the bags helped them  keep 
cleaner and m ade the collecting 
fa.ster. .
Housewives w ere also im ­
pressed. .
“ It cuts down on the  sm ell,” 
one ?aid. “ I’m all in favor of 
continuing this as long as tho 
sanitation departm ent supplies 
the bags;" another said.
Visiting a t the  hom e of her 
neice, M rs. C aesar Narwalkow- 
ski os M rs.. R . Haigh of Loma 
Linda, Calif.
M r. and M rs. John L am bert, 
T ataryn  Road w ere ' happy to 
have three of their children 
visit them  with their fafnilies. 
Dr. and M rs. A rthur L am bert 
from  Saskatoon, M r. and M rs. 
Joe L am bert from  Burns Lake 
and Mr, and M rs. R. A. Wood 
from P aram ount, Calif,
762-2041 272 Bernard
EAST INDIAN ART EXHIBIT
atloi’able in a two-piece dress ol 
white tricot d ’or featuring nn 
off white design on the over-
with his teiu'hors and neighbirs 
He iia.s no frii'iKls. His father 
rem arried  nnd now iias two .sons. 
hv that m arriage. 'I’his has hurt I 
Hal a lot I Welcoming the guests wa;
Last week I Ixnight him some i »p.y Wlgnall, convener ol
popcovn, Ho refused \o share! the fashion Innchwms, nssistod
SIIINNAN-MALFAIR
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Shinnnn 
of Kelowna announce the forth 
coming wedding of their daugh­
ter, Darlene, to Constable Albert 
Walfrilr of Kamloops, .son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mnlfnir of 
Carrot River, Sask.
'Die wedding will take place 




BUDAPEST (AP) -  Three 
form er leaders of the Hungarian 
F ascist Arrow-Cross party  died 
a t the gallows Wednesxlay. They 
wore cxeciitcd a fte r being found J 
guilty of m urdering 2.50 Jew s 
and Communists during tho 
siege o f Biidnpest In llie winter 
of 1944-194.5;
It with his sistcr.H .*io I told him 
1 wanted the popcorn back. He 
got mad ami threw the iioj-)- 
eorn In my fa<'c, I spanked him. 
He hasn’t Si'oken In m e since.
’ Hal I'an In* very nh'e, tint it 
onlv last.s a few days and then 
tie gets m ean ngaln. P lease tell 
me hvtw to get along with hiin. 
-L O S T
D ear Izist; Hal needs more 
wim me ..Ml, ''" 'P  than .vou can give hinV. 
t;'nt(1 my doctor bills and iHringiu •
Hns
hy the hostess, 
lie Mara.
Mrs. Robert
II i l r n r i n g  
In y o u r  
P r o b l e m . ,
Is y o u r  A N S W E R
Call in o r  p h o n o  
i l e l t n n e  l l e n r l n i  S e r v i c e
15.59 Ellis St. P h o n e  763-2335
me grocertcs 
GrodnBlly we dvtfted into an 
loUn\ate 1 elalieO.''lm). lie 11io\evt 
to and " c  are now living togeth­
er. 'Dus m an Is everything I 
want lu a husband 1 love him 
Ve ry  #iineh n o d  he says he loves 
me, but whenever I mention 
i n H t i l . ag e  he »ays he c a n ’t ,  af­
ford H.
How can I get him to make 
family.
lad gels couriseilink,
anti - .MVial  I w l n u i o r  is a. 
''.vmiUini of .a deeper problem,




D ear No Name* .«tep begging 
Tell the gov to move t i.* o ■ 'c- 
(tiab'iy ai.d let h i m  kt rAt • a* 
o rd A -n o t a request If 'o u  
a ren 't h.iek at ’aoi'H '.*'i ■' (
N*. Inform him t h e i a  will be
SUMMER'S
>tiC*Na
r.indoit M fh . 763 311
fARN 7%  SAFELY
(Compounded semi-ahnuaffy)
T h o r o  I s  n o  s a f e r  I n v e s t m e n t  t h a n  a  f i r s t  m o r t g a g e  o t i  a 
p r i v a t e  r e s i d e n c e .  B a n k s  a n d  f i n a n c i a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  I n ­
v e s t  a  m a l o r  p o r t i o n  o f  I h a l r  f u n d s  i n  s u c t i  m o r t s n g n s .
1 rana-canada d o a a  t h e  s a m e .  O u r  f i r s t  r i i o r t g a g e s ,  h o w ­
e v e r ,  a r e  o w n e d  j o i n t l y  b y  o u r  I n v e s t o r s  t h r o u g h  a s s i g n ­
m e n t s  t o  t h e m  r e g i s t e r e d  i n  
G o v e r n m e n t  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  o f f i c e s .  N O  O T H E R  C O M ­
P A NY  O l F E R S  T H I S  S E C U R I T Y .
Minimum Investment $500. 
for free Brochure a n d  Prospectus mite or phona
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
“ C a n a d a ' s  O r i g i n a l  M o r t g a g e  I n v e s t m e n t  P l a n "
K e t i i a i i a  O l f i r r :  UH'» W a t e r  S t . ,  K e l« * * n a .  I l . t  . 
( A j t e f s  o - r f e r  a d m / n i j f r a h e n  f i r e e c f  f l O  million)
axnr Cnmpam.t
t e s s s  r s N » !  s  ■ sa v m a s  it. t r u s t  co»r*.
TflANS 1 a-.AUA I,.Al I tO r iP .
( I . ' ( . I t  m w . H ' f ' . n i  t ( i "  r>»' y m  W asia rn  C a n a d a )
MISS GYRO
f
A h r i i a  K I t K ’/ n c k
Cungrntulntiuns. M'e \ hoc 
v(, ir pniticipnlion tn the 
'Lady of the Lnke” contest 
b,< ri'wiii'ding.
From  all the staff at
m.
Happy B irthday  to  Canada from  th e  Children of India
Wc invite yon lo view this sampling of .“iO piece? of Chiltlrcn's Art from India. 
A high standard of artistic talent is showq in the beauty and color of these paintings 
from the age old cnitnrc of India, The exhibit, sponsored hy The Hay as a 
further Centennial project, has received a great d6al of int.. 't in its Canadian 
tour. ,
\  U  c iin ifo  all re s id e n ts  a n d  v isito rs lo  K elo w n a  to  Mop in nnd vLw  th e
exh ib it Iron i
August 7 th  to August 12th inclusive
at the
iNConronATio a*** may in»o 
SHOPS t APRI
/I





MR AND MRS. D A M E L  SAPINSKY
Photo by Stocks of Penticton
St. S av iour's  Church Penticton
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church 
: in Penticton Was the scene of a 
p retty  evening wedding when 
Sally M ay, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Raym ond Penhale Claydon 
of Penticton, becam e the, bride 
of John D aniel SapinskyV son of 
J . J . Sapinsky and the late Mrs. 
Sapinsky of KelUwna.
^ e v .  R. T urner officiated at 
tH6 double-ring cerem ony on 
Ju ly  15 and M rs. M argaret MiU- 
sood sang the Wedding P rayer 
accom panied by Rod Butler.
The bride, who w as given in 
m arriage by her fa ther, wore a  
floor length gown of peau de 
soie fashioned on princess lines 
with bell shaped sleeves, a 
scoop neckline and a floor length 
train  which fell gracefully from 
her shoulders. H er headdress 
w as a  rose of peau de soie, hold­
ing in place a four-yard long 
veil bordered with Chantilly 
lace which fell to h er elbows in 
front, and swept into a long 
over-train a t back. She carried 
a bouquet of gladioli arid stocks. 
For something old the bride 
j^ o r e  her grandm other’s cameo 
earrings and for something bor­
rowed the groom ’s late moth­
e r ’s watch. . ,
The m aid of honor was Miss 
M arcia  M aranda of Vancouver,
t e bridcsm atron was Mrs. Mar-, iret Lehm ann of Kelowna, and 
e bridesm aid was Miss Linda 
Claydon of Richmond, cousin of 
the bride, The th ree attendants 
wore floor length dresses of 
em erald green. Their head­
dresses w ere peau de soie rpses 
ti'iinmed With short matching
Acting as his b ro ther’s best 
m an was EdWard Sapinsky o f 
Kelowna, and the. u shers w ere 
the  bride’s brother Philip  Clay­
don of Pentictcm, and her .courin 
F ran k  Claydon of R ichm ond .:
At the reception held a t the 
hom e of the b rid e ’s paren ts, the 
m other of the bride received 
w earing a flpor-length dress of 
pale green lace over peau de 
Sole, complemented w ith orange 
and bone accessories, and  a  cor­
sage of Tropicana roses.
Philip Wedell proposed the 
toast to his god-daughter and 
was ably answ ered by the 
groom. ’The best m an gave the 
toast, to the bridesm aids,
A three-tiered wedding cake 
flanked b y 'ta ll tapers in  candel­
abra  and bowls of sum m er flow­
ers decorated the bride’s table.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
M rs. F . E. Claydon of Halfmoon 
Bay, Mr., and M rs. G. W. Clay­
don of Richmond, M r. and M rs, 
Gordon Leonard of Varicouver, 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Knecht of 
Vancouver, Mr. and M rs. B, 
Guidl of Burnaby, M rs; Doris 
FrankUn of Vancouver, Miss 
H eather Franklin  of Vancouver, 
and numerous guests from Kel­
owna and Okanagan Mission. '
F o r her honeymoon to South­
ern  points tha bride changed to 
a navy blue dress with a m atch­
ing jacke t featuring a white col­
la r, white accessories and a cot- 
sage of roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Sairinsky will
Bouquets Of roses and white 
daisies decorated the Evangeli- 
•cal F ree Church in Salmon 
Arm for the Ju ly  evening wed­
ding of Luise Tavonius o f : Kel­
owna, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Harold TaVonius of Sal­
mon Arm and Laufence Jack 
D enter, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Jack  D enter of Kelowna.
Rev! K. Loge offiicated at 
the cerem ony and K urt Christo­
pher son sang the Wedding 
P rayer and I ’ll Walk! Beside 
You, accom panied by M rs. N. 
Redman.
Given in  rnarriage by her 
father, the bride was rad ian t in 
a gown of peau d ’eleganqe over­
laid with daisies and pearls, 
fashioned with a high empire 
waitsline and an A-line skirt, 
with a g racefu l tra in  flowing 
from! the w aist. A wedding ring 
band centered with daisies and 
pearls: held in place h er elbow 
length veil of silk illusion tulle, 
she v/ore old pearl earrings and 
she carried  a cascading bouquet 
of red roses centered with 
white daisies.
Mrs. F ran k  ijrax inger of 
North Vancouver, who was her 
sister’s m atron  of honor and 
Miss June M urphy of Vernon, 
who was bridesm aid, both wore 
pink-dresses-styled-sim ilarly~t6 
the bride’s gown. Their head­
dresses, w ere composed of' pink 
daisies and pearls arid they 
carried  Loriquets of ! whi1>e 
daisies. M iss Theresa Draxinger 
of North Vancouver was .the 
flower g irl and M aster Rodney 
D raxinger of North Vancouver 
was the, ring  bearer.
The best man: was Robert 
Anderson of Kelowna arid the 
ushers w ere B ryan Alexander 
of , Rutland, Allen Denter of 
Revelstoke and W alter. Tavonius 
of .Salmon Arm. [
F o r , her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Tavonius chose a formal 
gown of ■ blue Venetian lace 
complemented with a corsage 
of pink roses and the . groom’s 
m other wore, a long blue gown 
w ith!.a white lace bodice arid 
corsage of w hite roses,
The reception was held a t the 
Valley W omen’s Institu te where 
bowls of roses and daisies 
flanked the  three-tiered wed­
ding cake on the bride’s [table 
and Steven Dbcey proposed the 
wedding toast.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
M rs. Alleri D enter and Mr. and
'->1
1
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M R. AND M RS. LAURENCE JACK D EN TER
Photo by Rod’s Studio, Salmon A rm
Mrs. P . pls'en of Reveistoke; 
M r, and M rs. S. Dixey, Mr;, and 
M rs. F . D raxinger and Miss 
Sharon Denter, from  [North 
Vancouyer; Mrs. F . Blooinfield 
from  Quesnel; Ralph K rueger, 
Enderby; M rs. John Alexander, 
R utland; Mr. and M rs. E. 
KitzmanV Vernpn and  Mr. and 
M rs. D. Ix)w from  Kamloops.
Kelownians attending the wed­
ding w ere: M r. and  M rs. C. 
D ixey,. M r . and M rs. Al 
SallOum, M r. arid Mrs! ' L. 
Salloum, Tony Bennett, M iss 
D arlene Seibel, M r. arid Mrs.
W. Lange, Miss M. Rohatyn- 
chuk, R. W arm an, M r. arid 
M rs. R. Wood, [M r. and M rs. 
R. T. W arm an and Mr. and 
M rs. M.. G erm an.
Before leaving on h e r honey­
moon to northern points' in 
B.C. and  A lberta, the bride  
changed to _ ^d ress  of aqua blue 
lace topped^With a  th ree-quar­
te r length  coat of white linen, 
a  white straw  [h a t and white 
accessories.
M r. and M rs, D enter will per 
side a t  1790 M ountain Ave., 
Kelowna.
. and Mrs. John Ja e g e r 
and daughter Laurie left! this 
past week for Toronto w here 
they wiU v isit friends and! re­
latives and m ay visit Expo 67 
also w hile,in the east..
Visiting a t  the  hom e, of Mr. 
and Mrs, R. E. Gunner have 
been their son rind daughter-in- 
law, M r. and M rs, R obert Gun­
ner of Quesnel and the ir three 
sons. Also visiting w ere a  son- 
in-law and daughter, M r, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Richardson and 
their daughter D arlene from  
Chilliwack.
5frs. A. W. G ray re turned  
early  this week from  a visit to 
Satin:,na Island and V ictoria, in 
company w ith her son-in-law 
and driughter, Mr. and M rs. 
G erald Geen and fainily  of 
Ellisori. At Saturna they visited 
Mrs. [ G ray’s brothers Jam es 
and William Money, M rs, Jam es 
Money, the  fo rm er Louise 
Cunningham, is a one-time re­
sident of Kelowna.
: Mr. and Mrs. Nels McLaugh­
lin of ChiUiwack a re  visitor's a t 
the hoirie of Mr, and Mrs!. W. 
A. Robb, G ertsm ar Road. . ’The 
McLaughlins are  fo rm er resi­
dents of Rutland and are  renew ­
ing mariy old friendships.
Mr. and Mrs; A. W, K. Mc-
Leari returned'frotri-a holiday
spent in Calgary. While there 
they attended the Stam pede 
held annually in  the p ra irie  city.
■ Mr. and Mrs! ' B irt Showier 
and faniily have taken up re ­
sidence in theif new house on 
Clarissa Crescent.
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Sheni- 
ansky of Tucson, Ariz. are  
spending p a rt of their honey­
moon visiting Mr. Shem ansky’s 
p a ren ts, M r. and M rs. E . W. 
Shem ansky of,M ontgomery Rd., 
Rutland. . Dr.. Shem ansky is 
associated ! with! the K it P ick 
O bservatory in Tucson.
of Edm onton, are  also  visiting 
M r. and M rs. Shem ansky, M rs. 
Kisko’s prirents.
M r. and M rs, J .  A. F reem an  
and fam ily  of Penticton Wrire 
visitors a t the hom e of M rs, 
F reem an ’s paren ts, M r. and 
Mrs! A. W. G ray. ’The F ree­
m ans m ade the  joiu*ney from  
Penticton in th e ir  recently 
acquired sailboat. 'They theri 
continued their l e i s u r ^  travels 
northw ard on Okanagari Lake.
F riends visitirig Mi*, and 
Mrs! J .  B; B austad, Donhauser 
Road have been M r. and M rs. 
Jo h n T h o m so n  of Olds;! Alta, 
and M r. and h irs . Ja c k  Reilly 
of Vancouver.
W I N  N I  P E G  (CP)—M an’s 
brick is m ade for walking on 
four feet, says D r. W. S, Melvin 
of Toronto.
*’You’ve got the sam e back  
as a cow but a cow has enough 
sense to put its front feet on the 
ground,” the o r th o p ^ c  sur­
geon said in an interview, a d d - : 
mg that the num ber of back in­
juries increases faste r than all 
others. !
’’Our worst time! for back in­
juries is August., T hat’s when , 
all the part-time athletes come 
back from the lakes."
He w as critical of persons 
who partic ipate  in sports for 
which th e ir  body is  not coni 
structed  such as skimg.
,! M r ;! a n d , Mrs. F ran k  Kisko 
and.’theu- little daughter Adriane
The Rotary Club of Kelowna
presents 
TH E BA N FF SCHOOL
15-piece Orchestra conducted by Dr. George Brough 
of the Canadian Opera Company.
GUEST SOLOISTS 
Eva Von Gencsy •  James Clouser •
Bill Martin-Viscount •  Linda De Bona 
Richard Jones •  Eric Hampton
Saturday, Aug. 19th -  8:30 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
$2.00 — All Seats Reserved 
tickets a t '; [
Dyck’s Drugs Ltd., 545 Bernard Ave.
, W INNIPEG (CP)—A group of 
3n Winmpeg youngsters agree 
wim politician? who m aintain 
politics is a fascinating busi­
ness.’ ■:.(
The youngsters, all .between 
12 and 16, have form ed a  group 
called The P robers and meet 
once a month to study the 
workings of the Canadian politi­
cal system,!
“ I t ’s g rea t,” says 12-year-old 
Joanne Kowalyk. “We learn 
how Canada is run, w hat the 
jobs of the M Ps a re  and why 
we have them . T h e T o u p  really 
give.s us a  chance to learn. If 
we didn’t have it, we wouldn’t 
think about politics.” .
We Are Proud to Announce
that one of Kelowna’s 
Leading Hairstylists . . .
Mr. Joseph Pinterich






veils, and they carried  bouquets I reside at 307 , 2121 Alma St., 
o f white m arguerite daisies, I Vancouver.
C hildren  Have Ball Visiting 
The Animals At Fantasy Farm
K A L E  D E N .  B.C. (CP) 
Children have a ball a t Fantasy 
F arm . Ho do the anim als. '
.More than .'iO iKils, repre.sent- 
0)i\R  nearly all Hi>ocie.s of Caria- 
d inp ' domestic animai.s. have 
b t'en , gathered on the farm in 
this Okanagan Valley commiini- 
ly.
Tlioy live nnd roam  in an or­
chard setting with brightly col­
ored mdividunl dwellings kept 
as neat a.s n ))in.
Tho idea of opening a chlld- 
M n’s farm  was the dream  ,for 
■%any yoar.s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob M c K e o v e r. Wiion they 
honglil a houNi' and orclv.u'd i i i  
Kaleden they found the ideal 
B i l e .
They already owned niblUts, 
txiardiiig keiiaels and a grey 
donkey who “has been with n’s 
for y ears .’’ ’Hiese 'made up tlu
t 'l.iidatlon on which to Imild leir collection of animals 
Itnb M cKeever, an adept c a r­
penter. hns m ade mi'mvrous 
huts, hutclics and  pens of v a r­
ious R|-/,ea to suit all the nni- 
imals. He also pnHluced Dls- 
iie.v-tyi>e eharacter.s giving the 
nirm  a touch of fnnta.sy tn ap. 
peal to children.
'n te  anim al collecting started 
last w in te r, Chickens, ducks 
Writiii a, calf were not a problem 
to lniy\ said Mr. McKeever. but 
the ixiny hart to l e cho.'-eu ca re ­
fully.
"We wanted a quirt one 
which could tv  trniiusi ti' inill 
the s u l k y , "  he .said
M a g g i e ,  t h e  two-vi ar-. , l , l  
g o a i . ' i ! .  a  l e c e n i  i m i r l u o r  t o ­
gether With a three-wct kiild 
Kni ;vhicl l  t l \e M c K e c V c r s '  t w o  
■ h i l d i e n  Ixr t t l e- feed.
Tw,  n . g i  l i a p i ' i h  lont  a i u u h d
wtiite dui'kv .O..I f. ' ■u.'ibnid'
•  iC Wed a t i ’d i i . :  t l lei i ’
», f cially tnstallM  
The farm  arr.i. . :  a. u  >
was fe-.eed in t i 'tu e  ttu- offn lal 
^ r , u \ g  Ju ly  1. "Wa intend to
open the pens and let the ani­
m als wander Ioo.se In the pad­
dock,” said Mr.s. McKoovor.
“Tlie chilflron go in and play 
'and touch them. We think it is 
much ntore fun for them than 
watching animai.s behind bar;; 
or from a d istance.”
'I’he McKeevers plan to sell 
some of the anlmaks next year 
nnd buy young .stock to repliice 
them. "They grow so quickly, 
especially thost' Ixirn in earlj 
spring,’’ Mrs. McKeever said. ' 
“ We Waiil young a n I m a I s 
mostly so children can pla\ 
with thent safely,” she said.
M olyneaux  Collection 
S tre sse s  Elegance 
P ra ise  'M o d ' Look
PAUIS (AP) - Capt. IMward 
Molyneux pre,senlcd ins winter 
collection ’Dnirsdny andslre.ssed 
elegance rind feminity for the in 
ternntlonal set.
Coats are given si>eclal niten 
tion. nanging front Itatwing t. 
m ilitnry lines, they are  shon 
wal.itcd and calf length,
Hulls are detailed nnd notched 
jackets, fitting fnugly at the 
hili-s, are  worn wrtti a fan 
pleateri, s u n r a y, or straight 
skirt.
Varioii" '.t\lcs In cuats are in 
eluded, f r o m  the exaggerated 
balwing in vvhite wml to , 
swing-stNled \ anilia wiiti a sui
I'lire iieekUrie itirti Isvni' ’H'o
wtiin wiili iivr-d all outdniii
nuntlii I '
l or evening wear soft eret rs 
aiul tvrocadcs eorne into tli 
.M'Aiieaii picture, wiili niacK
  .....
(  a i i i l C i  I ,  ,■ ; l  f . i M , ;  I I , .  
itoiee umj l',ii i,, di,-.ignei
■t iovres t  n l u l l  . . . ; l e ,  liMi .
ck'ttu S ttiril III) a •ipgl;
thctpe tt:n,;igh,'v,* 1,,̂ .;.
w a n s i f d  n.iu; dies* oi' coat
LONG SUPER DRUGS
SHOPS CAPRI
M r. Don D utkow ski of 3 M  Com pany will be 
in th e  s to re  Friday and S a tu rd ay , 1 p .m . to  
9  p.m. to  s h o w  th e  n e w  3M  D ynachrom e 
slide and m ovie film and  expla in  th e  de ta ils  
of the  D ynachrom e C ontes t.
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION 
PRICES THIS WEEKEND ONLY!
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Sht>px ( apri 762-2115
M M
Your Crciclit Union is taking an active part in Kelowna’s growth and economy! 
Money invested in Kelowna and District Credit Union is used by the owncr- 
nicmbcrs for a multitude of purposes. Over 13 million dollars have been loaned 
by the Kelowna and District Credit Union since incorporation. Members are 
secure in the knowledge that the money they have invested, not only offers them 
the mnxiniLini security, high rates of interest, life insurance on savings and loans 
at no extra cost but it also stays in the community for use and development.
It's easy and convenient to partake of the many advantages in belonging to tha 
Credit Union. If you arc not already a member, INOUIRIi T ODAY and RF.C!!BIVIv 
A l.l, lU L  DBT’AILS of the many valuable services available to members.
EFFEaiVE AUGUST 1st
6V2%TERM DEPO Sn IN I ERKS'I RATE  IN(:RE.\SED 'fO ...................................
EN Q U IR ETO D A Y ! f t
KELOWNA & D IS T R ia
CREDIT UNION
1607 I llis Sircrl, K rionna
111 HUS. lues, lo S»t. 10 a.tn. to 5;30 p bi. 
S, Humphries, General Manager
------------------------------------------- A-------------------------------------------------—
I'hone 7 6 2 -4 3 1 5
i
r i S ' i : " "
I/',.' '■ ■- .
BASEBALL STATISTICS'
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In B.G
By THE CANADLU< PRESS I
National League '
AB R H Fct.
352 44 126 .358 
374 69 131 .350 
392 66 133 .349 
380 80 127 .334 
288 43 93 .323
t
HERE'S MY TEAM
G erd B artell, coacli of the participate in  the Kelowna
. Ogopogo Swim T eam , points Centennial. Jun ip r Swim M eet
to his young team  th a t will Sunday a t Ogopogo Pool in the
Aquatic. The m eet will s ta rt 
at 10 a .m . and continue to 6 
p.m. A silver collection will be
/
B y -R lC H A R D lV IY O N E ; i
TEAM TRAINED HERE
W hat's hew? Nothing except the re s t of th is column.
There should be a  cam paign organized to  rechristen  the 
Pan-Am erican gam es the A inerican gam es. This logical proj­
ect comes d irec t from  any sports page where, the Pan*Am 
m edal standings a re  available. They show the  U.S. as w inners 
of 103 gold m edals in. 143 events which says enough. Poor old 
N etherlands Antilles won’t  get rich in rhedals winning all of. 
one bronze medallion.
'The Kelowna and D istrict Softball League playoffs begin 
Sunday With the Royal Anne Royals who Won 16 of 19 gam es 
this season and finished in first place m eeting, th ird  place Rut* 
land Rqvers who Won 11 of 19 gomes. T hursday, rem em ber 
you read  it here first—R utland is going to knock off the Royals 
in three gam es and advance to  the finals against Willow Inn 
Willows who will b ea t Vernon, also in  th ree gam es.
. Look a t the N ational League standings. See th a t those 
wonderful St. Louis Cardinals are  seven gam es ahead Of sec­
ond place Chicago who should be about eighth. See th a t the 
San Francisco  G iants a re  8V4 back of the C ards. Care to-knpw 
why? Ju s t ask Chub Feeiiey, Giants general m anager, who. 
had the audacity to  swap Orlando Cepeda for the grossly in­
effective Ray Sadeski. E asily  Cepeda has been the m ajo r fac­
to r for the C ards and has won a t least eight gam es by him self.
Kelowna is beautiful, I t has hotels, a  sw anky City P a rk , 
enough pubs, enough fem ales, excelleht w eather, no adequate 
tennis courts, a crying need for a swimming pool and nothing 
e lse .''.
H eard Jan . 1: I  can’t  w ait for sum m er and some of tha t
sunshine. , , ,
H eard F riday  : When is w inter coming and some of that
nice cool a ir. , , .
Verdict: L ive in Kelowna in the w inter and Nipigon, Ont., 
in the sum m er. The w eather will be the sam e all year round.
The ta le  of th ree  Old Stylers who wish to rem ain  anony­
mous — I won’t play for th a t club again next year. Instead,
I ’ll play for the . . .
The hydroplane story from  an astute observer of the sport­
ing scene: They w ere boring as hell. I don’t  know why anyone 
would want to go see them  again, 'They go about 150 mph and 
that isn’t fast. But to tell a secret. I ’m going to go again be­
cause if someone cracks up, I  want to see it.
Only kids will do it. L ast sum m er Bobby Hull and com­
pany were signing autographs for the youngsters, One dapper 
chap was unable to bring his son to the event so he hired his 
neighbor for the task. The pair accomplished the feat and on 
the way home, the elder, to s ta rt a conversation said, III  bet 
you’re going to put that autograph in a pre tty  safe place. ^ The 
youngster replied, “ No, I’ve got Hull and Shack now and my 
chum will trad e  his skate board for both of them.
Kelowna L abatts baseball team  got into the swing of things 
in the first gam e of the Okanagan M ainline Baseball League, 
Tliev dropiied a 12-10 decision to tho Penticton Molsons who 
finkshcd in second place but three players walloped homers,
It was pretty  well the sam e old story with L abatts getting ab­
solutely no pitching. Second gam e of the playoffs will be 
I played a t E lks Stadium Monday night.
A num ber of local fans have already driven homo the final 
nail in the L abatts coffin. The consensus is L abatts m ust im ­
prove the caliber of ball in  order to get the fans back on theii 
side. As it stands, nnd this is not just one m an s opin on, locn 
bnll w atchcrs and form er fnns Just don t care, which is m 
keeping with K elo w n a-a  town that supports winners and lets 
the losers starve.
Roar, you B.C. Lions roar — to which the reply enmo
“ meow, m eow.”
When P e te r  Kempf was traded to tho Eskim os, you read 
here that it w as.th e  mistnke of a lifetim e I'’’’
Als got Manley Snrnowski for Kempf. F riday , the 
' Sarnowski nnd Kempf is still with the Eaklcs and will be all 
season and for as long as he wants to stay.
Canadian universities arc really interested iii keeping 
voung ath letes in this country. P erry  Stang, one of the best 
football p layers and track men to come out of the Okanagan, 
got a scholarship offer from Simon F rase r. I t would Riv*? him 
tuition for one sem ester and nothing else, to il Tulsa 
sitv offered him the world and the moon. UBC just said that 
we have the best university in B.C. so come to us but we won 
give you anything. Figures.
Soccer plavers in Fi aiu''e have permiHsion to carry adver­
tisem ents for l>eer. ball-iwint pens and washing m achines on 
their sw eaters.) And soon you will sec girdle and bra ndvei- 
llsem ents on television, M y.'how times change. _  .....
W INNIPEG (CP) — Coach 
Wayne P re tty  of the Canadian 
rowing team  is thinking about 
gold: in the finals today of the 
Pan-A m erican G am es rowing 
competition. [
B ut faced with, an  outstanding 
Am erican contingent he m ay be 
just Whistling in the  dark . , 
Canadian crews a re  in the 
m edar hunt in six of the  seven 
finals to be run  off today, with 
only the p a irs  w ith coxswain 
shunted to  the sidelines in p re­
lim inary  action during the last 
two days.
T h e  U.S. crew s m ade all seven 
finals. ■■
P re tty , a 31-year-old veteran 
of two Olympic and. one British 
E m pire  Games; eights, was 
“ m ore than  satisfied” With the 
way the University of British 
Columbia eights won the r e p ^  
chage F rid ay  in a crisp six 
m inutes, 4.1 seconds with a 
slight tailwind.
ADVISED CAUTION
Hoy(ever, he cautioned elated 
supportbri- th a t while “ it is  a 
good tim e it is not' th a t Excep­
tional w ith a tailw ind.’’
The winning tim e com pared 
with the G am es record of 6:16.5 
for the 2.000 rnetres (about IV4 
m iles) set by an Am erican eight 
in 19G3. Records can be estab ­
lished only in the finals.
The UBC crew ’s tim e did. not 
a lte r feelings here tha t the 
H arvard  crew, a heat winner 
Thursday in 6:19, is favored to 
win the prem ier events. There
Ju s t two records w ere sm ash­
ed F riday  in the opening day 
of the two-day B.C. Junior 
Centennial Tra.ck and" Field 
Championships.
Greg York of the Vancouver 
Optimist S triders ra n  the  juv- 
enileT’m en’s 440-yards in 48.8 
seconds. The previous record 
was held by Rod P au l of Ne\w 
W estm inster who clpcked the 
i s ta n c e  in 50.1 seconds and 
Was set in Aug., 1966.
In  tiie m idget women’s high 
jump! Debbie B rill of Langley 
leaped five feet, 4V4 inches to 
sm ash the previous m ark. Jana  
Lundy of St. Johh, Nfld., sealed 
five f e e t ,  four inches in July, 
1965 for th a t m ark.
F irs t place finishes from  the 
Okanagan T rack  and Field 
Q ub cam e from  P au l Deuling 
of Vernon in the juvenile m en’s 
javelin, Sandi Curtis in t h e  
Juhior women’s 80 m  e t.r  e 
hurdles, Roy Boss in the juv­
enile m en’s 120 yard  hurdles.
E vents continue today and 
aw ards will be presented a t , 5 
p.m. : ■! .
Twenty-two team s are entered 
and some as fa r east as Edm on­
ton. "
Shop put juvenile m en—Tom 
Wood, Spok., 49’7” ; Toni Tenici, 
■Trail, 46’6V4” ; Javelin  juvenile 
women — M arilyn M arshall, 
T rail, 120’4“ ; Diane Jones, 
Bask, 107’9” ; Discus junior wo- 
m en - -  E stella  Rung, Sask., 
118’1’’: Isa  Russo, OK, 115)9” ; 
Long jum p m idget m en — 
Stephen Sandholm, CR, 19’8y4” : 
Bob St. Andressey, Abb., 19’ 
6V4” .
High jum p midge twomen — 
Debbie Brill, Lang., 5’414” 
( C a n a  d  i a n  Record ; Kathy 
Thompson, VOC, S’fVi” : Shot
I put junior men^r-Tom H atcher, 
was a  stiff headwind ’Thursday , 44’7Vz” : Tom Srnith,
and the Canadian’s tim e th a t Y o g /4 i>4 i/4>'. Long jum p junior 
in finishing second to ] G arry  H eier, T rail, 21’2” ;
Irv ing M ilner, CalTaf., 20’6V2” ;
WSf
Staub, Hous 




Rons—Aaron, 80; Santo, Chi 
cago, 78 
Rons batted in—Wynn, Hous­
ton, 84; Cepeda, 82 
Hits—Brock, St. Louis, ,136; 
Cepeda, 133 
Dbubles--Staub, 31; Cepeda, 
R. Allen, Philadelphia, 28 
Tsipies—Williams; Chicago, 9; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, R. Allen, 
M organ,, Houston, 8 
Home runs—Aaron, Wynn, 27: 
H art, San Francisco, 25 
Stolen bases—Brock, 36; Phil­
lips, Chicago, 19 
Pitching—Hughes, St. Louis, 
10-3, .769; Veale, Pittsburgh, 
Ja rv is , Atlanta, 12-4, .750 
Strikeouts — M arichal, San 
Francisco, 162; Bunning, Phila­
delphia, 157
American League
AB R H F ct.
F. Robinson, B 272 56 89 .327 
Yastrzem ski, B 378 65 122 .323
Kaline, D et 268 56, 86
Carew, Minn 363.50 109 .
Conigliaro, Bos 314 56 93
Scott. Bos 368 49 109 .296
Runs—McAuliffe, D etroit, 6 8 ; 
Killebrew, M innesota, 67 ,
Runs batted in — Yastrzem- 
ski. 78; K illeb rew /77 
Hits—Y astrzem ski, 122; To­
var, M innesota, 116 
Doubles — Tovar. Campa- „ j  
neris, K ansas City, 24; Yasti> r  
zemski, 21 
Triples - r  Monday, K ansas 
City, 6 ; seven tied with 5 
Home runs—Killebrew, 32; F, 
Howard, W ashington, 28 /
Stolen bases — C am paneris, 
40; Agee, Chicago, 23 
Pitching — Horlen, Chicago, 
13-3, .813; Lonborg, Boston,
15-4, .789 . ^
Strikeouts —• M e D o  w V l l .  
Cleveland, 163; Lonborg, l55
LCourier Photo)
. taken. The team  has 20 m em ­
bers from the ages of .seven 
through 17.
ROY ROSS 
. . . a firs t
night, _
Uruguay, was 6;24. . ii ivui v -a ii i U7  >
Tbe seasoned H arvard  squad jjigij jum p m idget m en — Ste- 
is undefeated in 29 races. T h e L ^ e n  Sandholm, CR, S’MA”
lighter Canadian crew also has I jjoug 1
Men 100 yd.—Stephen Sand­
holm, CR, 10.7; Dan Ryan, 
JBAA, 10.9; Junior m en 100-yd, 
- R o b  Peck. Spok.,, ip.4; Bernie 
Youngblut, Spok, ,10.7; M idget 
Women 440-yd.—Thelm a Fynn, 
VOC, 60.5; Anns Langdale, VM, 
60.7.
Juvenile men 100-yd.—Gordon 
Donnelly, Strid, 10.0; Charlie 
Spooner, Strid, 10.2; Juvenile 
women 440-yds.—Jeanne B ald­
win, N an,, 60.4,;, Anne Covell, 
Rich, 61.0; Junior men discus— 
Tom Smith, VOS, 129’2V4” ; Tom 
Hatcher, Strid, 127’6” ; Junior 
men 440-yd.—Bill McDonald, 
S trid , 49.6; B arry  Cunningham , 
VOS, 50.5; High jum p junior 
women—Toni Lindsay, VOC, 5’ ; 
Linda 'White, OK, 4’7” ; Juvenile 
women long jum p, Jan is Huck, 
Nan, 18’5” ; M axine H arris, Sur, 
17’9 i,<j” ; M idget m en shot put— 
Gordon G eiger, T rail, 55’6’’; Joe 
Bowm an, Sur, , 43’7V4” ; Midget 
m en 440-yd.—D ave Fulton, VOC, 
53.9; [Mike Reed, Strid, 54,4; 
Juvenile m en '440-yd. —. Greg 
York, VOS, 48.8 (Canadian Re
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting—Duke Sims, Indians, 
drove in five runs—three of 
them  on a hom er—as Cleveland 
battered  D etroit Tigers 11-S.
Pitching—L arry  Jaste r, Car 
dinala, hurled a  four - h itte r and 
blanked Cincinnati Reds 5-0 as 
St. I^u is  widened its National 
League lead to  seven gam es.





Wed., Thurs., Fri., 
Aug. 16, 17, 18, 
FINALS '
SAT., AUG. 19
Lake Okanagan • Kelowna
   '
iD M clnroy, Strid, 5’4” ; Dis-
an  in jury problem  involving Lyg m idget m en — Gordon ______
a a u s  S jeg ren ^  2 3 ^ ^ ^  Gieger. TraiL^;^5’; Ron Bergs-
m eir. iNo. o j^a . Rich., 109 9 - — — —---------- ---------------




To Aug. 1 5 th  a t  th e  P a rk s  and  
R ecrea tion  O f f i c e - M i l l  St.
F ee  •— $15.00 Plus Insurance 
3 Age Sessions Daily
Morning, Ages 6-10 —  Afternoons, Ages 11-14 
Evening, Ages 15-18.
Let your boy learn  the righ t way!.
Vancouyer,
 j m en one m ile -* Mike
m uscle about a  week ago. R eed (Strid., 4:40.6; David
firs t two races for the eights g^gmjing, VOC, 4:41.0; No. 2
without trouble, b u t : cciuld be ggction, John M ille r ,. Rich.,
replaced a t the  last m inute if 5 .0 2 .6 ; Andy P e rry , Rich.,
the injury worsens. 5-03  0- Juvenile m e n  javelin —
P re tty  said his eights w ere Deulin, OK, llO’lVa” ;
not flat out in winning F rid ay ’s Benedet, T rail,. 163’7” ;
repechage because the with- qj^j, mile juvenile m en — Sec. 1 
draw al of P araguay  from  th e U jc k  Ritchie, VOC, 4 ;21 .0 ; Greg
event—an oarsm an  cam e down CalTaf, 4:25.9; Sec. 2,
with flu—m eant all three eights G ary B eatty , CalTaf, 4:47.0;
PAN-AM STANDINGS
W INNIPEG (CP) -  Medal 
standings a t tlie Pan-A m eijcan
G am es:
Gold Sil. Br.
United States ,103 66 42
Canada 9 30 37
Brazil 9 8 4
Argentina 6 8 10
Mexico 4 12 19
Cuba 4 9 24
Trlnldad-Tobngo 2 2 2
Colombia 1 1 4
Chile I 1 3
Puerto  Rico 1 1 2





P anam a 0 1 2
Boi'umnda 0 1 1
Peru 0 1 1
Barbados 0 1 0
Guyana 0 0 1
Jam aica (I 0 1
Netli, Antilles 0 0 1
in the repechage would advance 
to the final.
In the final of the eights also 
a re  the U.S. and U ruguay, Ar­
gentina and Mexico.
The only o ther Canadian crew 
th a t had to earn  its way into 
a final—the others gain auto­
m atic berths because of the 
lim ited entry—was the fours 
w ith . cox from  S t . , Catharines, 
Ont. ’They won the first heat 
Thursday, arid in  th.e filial m eet 
Argentina, Cuba, Mexico and 
the United States.
"We expect to win either gold 
or silver m edals right across 
the board,”  said P re tty . “ We 
had hoped to get all seven 
entries there but the pairs faced 
a pretty  tough fight.”
The Burnaby B.C. crew  of 
cox Dick W right, stroke Rudolf 
Stoinfeld and boW; Robert Stubbs 
were in the battle  all the way 
befpre running out of gas in the 
final 500 m etres.
P re tty  agreed the different 
...ylcs used by Stelnfcld and 
Stubbs were a factor In their 
loss; “The idea is to get every­
one In a crew  doing exactly  the 
sam e thing. Stoinfeld uses a 
stylo common to Europe while 
Stubbs learned his rowing In 
Cniiada.”
Top Canadian gold m eja l 
hopes are  In the eights, the 
four-oared with cox and double 
sculls. '
B a rt Gillman, OK, 4:48.0.
Junior women one mile — Pat 
M ills, Rich., 5:18.3; Helga 
Hofler, Rich., 5:26.6; Junior 
m en one mile — Bill Sm art, 
VOC, 4:25.4; M idget women 80m 
hurdles — B renda E isler, im p., 
12.6; Juvenile women 80m 
hurdles — Candice Conley, VOC, 
12.0; Junior women 80m hurdles 
—Sandi Curtis, OK, 12.6; Linda 
White, OK, 13.0; Midget, men 
110-yd. hurdles — Dan Kinney, 
CeeVacs,' 15.6; Juvenile men 
120-yd, hurdles—Roy Boss, OK, 
15,0;Junior men 120-yd. hurdles 
—G arry ' Heier, T rail, 16.4; Ron 
Jackson, T rail, 18.4.
Junior men 1500m steeple­
chase—Ian Fisher, VOC, 4:33.6; 
L arry  Miller, VOC, 4:36.6; Mid­
get women 100 yd.—Stephanie 
Berio, VOC, 11.1; Gail Turney, 
CeeVacs, 11.4; Juvenile wo 
men 100-yd.—Janice Huck, Nan, 
11,2; Candice Conley, VOC, 11.5; 
Junior womep 100-yd. —  Betty 
Pum pfrey, JBAA, 12.2; Valerie 
Chadwick, PR , 12.5; Midget
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN .. .  .
Craig Breedlove of Los 
Angeles set the world land 
speed record of 407 m.p.li. 
three years ago today—In 
1964 — with a jet-|X)worcd 
car at Bonneville salt flats, 
Utah.
RENTACARTODAY!
J i o s .
bronze awarded in gym nastics; 
no sliver or bronze awarded in 
equestrian three-day event; six 
ex tra  bronze awarded in judo; 
19 bronzes aw arded in ixixlng. 
including nine ex tra  whore gold 
and silver pending.
All types of cars and 
trucks a t your service.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS
•  LONG TERM 
LEASING
Ph. 7(12-0877 H E R T Z Capri Motor iiotc) Lobby
SCOREBOARD
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
lBiem all*Btl L*ar*«
Toledo. 3-.1 Syracu w  2-4 
Toronto 1-0 Richmond 6-2 
JarkionviUe 7;4 Buffalo 5-2
\
Paclllc C»ast U t f u e
"Hawaii S-t Indianapolis 2-3 * 
Phoenix 2 San Diego I \  
Spokane 8 Seattle 2 
Tdi*a 7 Tacom a 1 
v * u m t\c r  16 Porllsnd 4 
Denver at Oklahoma Fit.' ppd 
ram
WRITING 18 MINUTE
G erm an physlcl.sls have ricin- 
on»lrated writing only one- to 
two-mllllonths of an Inch high
CONTAQ LENSES
Sam at a new
LONDON 
OPTICAL
138 L a n re a ra  A ft.
BELGO Sales & Service
1
S ^ £ f P  C O O L  T p /S  IV £ £ A :£ N D /
FRIGIDAIRE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 1
these SKIUED m e n  a r e  pen alized  u p w a r d s  o f  $ 1 ,0 4 0
PER YEAR BECAUSE THEYUVE AND WORK IN  THE INTERIOR!
IS THIS FAIR?
TheyVe iypicdl of the oyer 8 ,000  IWA m em bers  in the 
Interior w h o  eqrn a t  least  50  cents  a n  hour  LESS th a n  
their counterpar ts  a t  the Coast.  And this In a n  a r e a  
with living costs 10% higher th a n  the Coast!
They h a v e  the sam e  |obs, the s a m e  skills . . . a n d  tho 
sam e  needs .  In 1951 they h a d  pari ty with  Coast 
workers.  Since then,  they've b een  den ied  the reason­
ab le  increase in income g ran ted  . . .  in m a n y  cases by  
the s a m e  companies  . . . to their follow w o odw orke rs  
a t  the Coast.  This, despite  a n  a m a z in g  Increase In pro­
ductivity by  Interior lumber workers  of over  50% Ini 
this period.
In asking for parity with the Coast,  the IWA asks dnly 
that  a n  injustice be recognized . . . a n d  remedied .  The 
companies  can clearly afford it, increasing productivity 
cdntlnue to protect their markets ,  a n d  the Interior 
a  w ho le  will behfefit from well o v V  $8  million In 
addi t ional  w a g e s  being p u m p e d  into its economy by 
IWA members .  '
Enjoy ••QiilH Comfort by tho ItiHimfol” . All day long . . .  all .sumnuT long' No m orf 
m iir ia liir  swrlPTlng. tos* 'o ’ tuin mghts. K trrsslvf hfat o?fr works tho hrsrl. Kff|»
BELGO Sales & Service
765-51.1.1 Rutland R d., Rutland
w i i  
as  a
\
SUPPORT YOUR IWA FRIENDS, N E IC m U R S i  CUSTOMERS IN
O T tjyijy   s  f j i f  Mf f y m t u s  f A I A  t j r [W fiif  r iC i f f r w ir  i l  rflWf
r
C a rd ina  l s
By THE ASSOaATED PRESS
New York Mets, settling ever 
deeper into the' National League 
ce lla r/su ffe red  a double defeat 
F riday night.
Not only were they beaten  3-0 
by San Francisco G iants, the 
M eti also lost their Qwn per­
sonal patsy and it m ight be a 
long tirhe before they find one 
to "replace him.
- G iants’ pitcher Ray Sadecki 
had somehow not m anaged to 
beat the Mets for m ore than 
three years before F rid ay ’s vic­
tory, He had been chased in 
eadjt of his previous eight s ta its  
. a ^ f t s t  them ..
T h a t  situation was abruptly 
. term inated when in 8 1-3 innings 
' he gave up just six hits before 
, ' getting some last - m inute help 
' from F rank  Linzy. It w as the
| | t t - hander’s first victory in 
TO!
' PETE MANNING, EAGLE KELOWNA DAILT COUlbDBR, BAT^ AYJO; S. IMT PAGE •
a ■ ’ a
“ I usually , get out there, and j .By,'THE CANADIAN;,PRESS
'work too fast,” he said. “ I t’s a |  • ■ .
big problem of mine. B u t ’ Several .prom inent n a m e s  
! catcher Tom Haller comes but joined the ranks of the unem
JIM LEFEBVRE 
. . . costly miscue
a rly  a month and dropped the 
Mets 23'-2 gam es off the pace.
• In other National , League 
gam es, St. Louis Cardinals shut 
out Cincinnati R e d s ‘5-0, Phila­
delphia Phillies crushed Hous- les Dodgers 32  in 10 innings.
' ton Astros 7-1, Atlanta- Brave:,i Sadecki, broke his jinx against 
beat Chicago Cubs 6-3 and Pjtts-1 the 'Mets by slowing down 
burgh P ira tes edged Lbs Ange-ion the mound.
♦  Jim Merritt Survivednliintl Won
Associated Press Sports Writer j
Jim  M erritt survived early  in-1 
[  ning jitters Friday against Bos-, 
ton but, hung on to lead Minne­
sota Twins’ 30 victory over the 
■.■! Red Sox.
[ - hander struggled
■tnrough the early innings, then 
: took control, allowing only one 
base runner in the Ibst five in­
nings and picked up his eighth 
victory and third shutout of the 
sea.son.
The defeat dropped the sec­
ond place Sox 2^>, gam es back 
of Chicago White Sox who were 
. - rained out at: Baltim ore. In
Jk other American League action, 
s  Kansas City Athletics shaded 
New York Yankees 2-1, Cleve- 
land Indians battered  D etroit 
, Tigers 11-5 and California An­
gels squeezed prist Washington 
Senators 34.
M erritt threaded h is , way out 
[ each tim e he got into a; jam  
! and lowered his earned run av- 
[J% age to 2.06 — b e s t rimohg 
Am erican League sta rte rs .,
’Two of, the ’jV in s’ three runs’ 
were unearned as Boston’s in- 
' field com m itted th ree erro rs. ,, 
ROBS YANKEES 
Danny C a te rm a d e  a circus 
catch with the bases loaded and 
two out in the) eighth inning, 
preserving Kansas City’s vic- 
iry oyer-New York.
0  singles and a walk had 
aded the bases, and Bill Rob­
inson tagged a shot deep to left 
field. B ut Cater raced  back.
and talks to me and won’t five 
;me that , ball, so ,I have to slow 
’ down.” ,
Sadecki struck out nine, ba t­
te rs . i  drove in one run with , a 
.single and  m oved  a runner- to 
third with another. Jur. H art hit 
his 25th homer.
St. , Louis moved seven games 
ahead of Chicago in the . Na­
tional' League race, 'with Larry 
Ja s te r  yielding Cincinnati jusl 
I four hits. The Cards scored all 
their runs! in ' the sixth , inning, 
LOU Brock doubling in two 01 
them ..
Dick Ellsworth stopped the 
! .Astros oh (seven hits, ' complet­
ing his first gam e since April 
as the Phillies struck for 16 
hits. Don Lock hit a, three-run 
homer;: and Johnny Briggs had 
four hits. Rich Allen drove in 
two runs and had three hits.
Denis , M enke had four hits 
and, Joe Torre three as the 
Braves presented the Ciibs with 
their sixth defeat in' their last 
seven, gam es. P a t Ja rv is , 12-4, 
was the winning pitcher.
Jim  Lefebvre’s wild throw al­
lowed Gene Alley, to come in 
with P ittsburgh’s winning run,
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
ployed Friday as Canadian 
Football League clubs moyed 
to cut; squads to m eet league 
h m its .,; , ■
Toronto Argonauts and Mont­
real Alouettes of the Eastern 
Conference chopped a total of 
2.3 piayers. All CFL Coubs were 
forced to reduce to 32 players— 
14 im ports and 18 homebrews— 
by 11 p.m . EDT Friday.
Perhaps the, best-known cut 
\vas quai'terback Eagle, Day, a 
standout in ,! earlier tours with 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers and 
He was, cut by, Argos Friday 
when Coach : Leo Cahill also 
dropped l2 others. M ontreal .cut 
five ■ im p o rts , and five Cana­
dians. ■
Day. criticized by some for 
his failure , to salvage broken 
plays by running out o f the 
pass-pocket, was overshadowed 
throughout train ing cam p by 
VVally Gabler, s e v e ra l . years 
younger than ,D ay, 34.
Dropped by Toronto were line­
backer Gene Donaldson, line­
men Dave Still and John Erick­
son, defensive - back T- flanker 
Pete Manning, halfbacks Monk 
Bailey and • Johnny Counts—all 
pf whom played for the Argos 
la r t  season.
Rookie'S re1®^®^d were Bill 
Seraan, R ob Rochter, Allen Ray
Aldridge and Rriy Scott, de­
fensive linem en; im port half­
back Bill F letcher rind veteran 
Canadian 1 i n e m a n Don P a ­
quette! ; ■ ' ■ ! ! ' '
, Another im port back. Chrirlie 
Scales, was traded to M ontreaj 
for a player to be nam ed later.
The Argos placed quarterback 
Henry Shichtle bn the 30-day in­
jured list and halfback Jim  Dil- 
;ard on: the suspended list tem ­
porarily. ',
Jmjxirts dropped by M ontreal 
Coach 0 . K. Dalton included 
I wo, backs —  Willie Ross , and 
Cornell Champion — acquired 
recently from  W estern clubs. 
Ross cam e from  Crilgary Stam- 
pt-ders and Champion frorti Ed­
monton Eskim os. ,
They were joined by flanker 
Bobby J  o h n s  o n, linebacker 
Loren Buser and quarterback 
dropped w ere flanker G erry 
Sternberg, puntec Gind B eretta , 
centre Stan Smith, quarterback 
bob, Anrier and defensive back 
Ken Dahchuk and Manley Sarn- 
owski.
SURPRISE MOVE
A n o t h e f  orice - prom inent 
player, G erry  McDougall, was 
a surprising cut by Edmonton 
Coach: "NeiU^Arm strong," ’ who 
said McDougall was not- fast 
enough to  play, flanker.
Gus K asapis, a standout de* 
fensive. tackle for the Eskim os 
last - season also was released 
amid ! r  e p o r t s that he had
JIM  MERFTTT 
; top tw irler
leaped against, th e  wall and 
grabbed the ball; ,
' Consecutive sacrifice flies by 
Cater and Ken Harrelson pro­
duced both A thletic runs in the 
third inning.
, Duke Sims drove in ' five runs 
—three on a home ' run—as 
Cleveland battered  Detroit. ,
California reliever Minnie Ro­
jas choked off a late Washing­
ton rally  and held the! Senators 
a t bay for His; 17th save of the 
season.
Ken McMullen slam m ed a 
pair of hom ers and drove in all 
four runs for the Senators.
Wpodie Held’s bases - loaded 
double delivered three runs for 
the A ngels.!
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
W L Pet. GBL
St. Louis -, 65 41 .613 - -
Chicago 59 49 .546 ,7
San Francisco 57 50 .533 8Vi
Cincinnati 57 51 .528 9
Atlanta , 54; 49 .524 . 9Vz
Philadelphia 51 51 .500 12
Pittsburgh , 50 53' .485 131^
Los Angeles ' 46 58 .442 18
Houston 47 61 .435 19
New York :, 40!, 63 .388












59 43 .578 —
58 47 .552 2%
56 47 .544 3Vk
55 48 .534
57 50 .533 4Vii
52 55 .486 9V2
48 57 .457 1214
46 57 .447 131/2
45 58 .437 1414
•47 61 .435 15
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS an easy victory over Tacoma
T h e , Vancouver Mounties put 
together a pair of four-run inn­
ings to down the Portland  Beav­
ers 10-4 Friday! and take first 
place in the Pacific Coast 
Jb eag u e’s western division.
Tlie Tacom a Cubs, who held 
the lead W ednesday, slid into a 
two-way tic for second Friday 
after bowing to Tulsa 7-1. 
Spokane beat Seattle 32  to 
' ^ a r e  second place with the 
'0 jb s .
In other PCL action, Hawaii 
split a doiibleheader with Indian- 
■ apolis 5-2 nnd 3-2 nnd Phoenix 
edged San Diego 2-1. D enver’s 
scheduled game at Oklahoma 
City was postponed because ot 
rain, ,
A double by Larry Elliot and 
a triple by' Gtxirge Reimer 
, sparked a four-run lliird inning 
for Vancouver in Portland, 'Die 
Mounties pul four m o r e  m e n  
. “ fo,s.s home plaic' ln the scvontn 
on four singles nnd three walks 
Portland 's runs, w ere, fairly 
evenly spread tlp'ougii the gam."
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Western Division
W L  Pet. GBL 
Vancouver 60 52 .536 —
Tacom a 61 55 .526 1
Spokane , 60 54 .526 1
Portland „  58 58 .500 4
Seattle 53 59 .473 7
Hawaii 50 65 .4351114
Eastern; Division.
San Diego 62 50 .554 —
Oklahoma City 61 53 .535 2
Indianapolis 57 53 .518 4
Denver 54 58 .482 8
Phoenix, 54 59 .478 814
Tulsa , 49 63.43713
IN LADIES GOLF
ANCASTER, Ont. — Canada titleholder
clashed with general m anager 
Norm Kimball over th rea ts  to 
play put his option.
A young Canadian guard 
Larry* Bird, was cut F riday and 
one cut was still needed to keep 
the Edmonton roster of Cana­
dians at 18.
Saskatchewan; d e f e h d i n g  
Grey Cup champions, escaped 
the last-minute! rush by relea­
sing: im port tackle George Gai- 
ser and three Canadians—guard 
Barry , Aldag. end. Lance Flet­
cher and quarterback Ralph 
Schoenfield.
Two trades enabled Ottawa 
Rough Riders, defending E ast­
ern C 0  n f e r  e n c e cham ps, 
to reach  the liniit, Offensive end 
Ted Watkins, went to Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats and halfback Dil- 
lai'd was sent to the 'A rgos.
In exchange, O ttawa received 
future draft choices. '
II a m i 1 t o n released im­
ports Gus Gonzales, a guard, 
and Marshall Starks, a defen­
sive back, and 12 Canadians— 
including veterans G rant Mc­
Kee and Steve Hmiel, both de­
fensive backs; ,
In all, Hamilton coach Ralph 
Sazio releases 23 players.
He dropped im port , backs 
Ammon McWashington, Sam 
Burke, Steve Jones, John Gin- 
iher and Doug Goodwin, guards 
Joe Ffantangelo, Mitch Dudek 
and Bob Sign, tackle Dick Cor­
coran and end G ary Quattrin.
C algary moved to  the cut- 
down deadline ^ a d u a lly . Re-- 
c e n t, cuts i n c l u d e d  flanker 
F rank  Budd, once holder of 
world’s records for 100 yards 
and 200 metres. Defensive back, 
Ben Laverty, linebacker Wayne 
Conrad, guard G rant Wilson 
and flanker P e te  Wilson also 
were released.
' B ritish Columbia Lions met 
Ihe deadline earlie r this week.
F am iliar nam es," in slightly 
different order, m ake up the 
point! standings going into Sun­
day’s racing at the Billy Foster 
M emorial Speedway.
In the m odified, trophy dash 
points competition Ken F o ste r 
and Lyle (The Viking) Hickson 
are tied with 35 points, while 
Don Smith has 26.
Drew (The Laughing Stock) 
Kitsch leads t h e  early-late 
trophy dash standings with 58 
points, followed by Dave Bis- 
m eyer with 49 and Vaughan 
Coggan with 30.
Points, awarded on finishing 
order, are  kept separately for 
the trophy dashes.
In . the modified com ped tion, 
steady G ary Hutcheon leads 
with 98 points, while Art Sheelei 
and Hickson are  tied with 68 
points each.
Kitsch; has become the first 
d river to get m ore than 100 
points, as he leads the early 
late regu lar race parade with 
101 points. Vaughan Coggan is 
righ t behind with 99 and Ab 
Funk has 85.
In the modified m echanics’ 
section Ken M ateri continues to 
lead in the Hutcheon car, with 
24 points, while Roy Costa, in
the Al B orrett car has 19 points 
an(l Ted Roth is right behind 
with 18 points, in bro ther Neil’s 
car.
The Kitsch car runs well for 
Tom Borlase too, as he leads 
the early-late m echanics- com­
petition with 48 points, 18 m ore 
than Bill Spalek in the Coggan 
car, while Don Fenwick in the 
Funk car is third with 29 points.
Racing resum es at 1 p.m., 
sharp  Sunday, with tim e tria ls 
at 11 a.m.
Eight regular races, featuring 
130 laps, plus a least one special 




’ Special care for 
convalescent and , 
elderly people. 
Hargriertte White, RiN. 
Phone 762-4636
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating • '  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  , Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing In Subdivision Roads’*
F R E E  ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. T63400T
holds a IV2 p o in t, lead over 
G reat, B ritain as the third Com- 
m 0 n w e a l  t  h! women’s golf 
m atches moves into the final 
round. '
Canada won two of four 
match-play; singles against New 
Zealand F riday  and has nine 
points. G reat B ritain  has 714, 
New Zealand five aiid Austra­
l ia  ,2^4. ' !
, Gail H arvey Moore defeated 
Glennis Taylor 1-up and Gail 
Hitchens edged Jan e  Little by 
the sam e score for Canada’s two 
victories Friday.
The biggest upset of the day 
cam e when New Zealand’s Na-d 
cam e when New Zealand’s N a­
talie White defeated M arlene 
Stew art Strait of .Canada 2up. 
Mrs. Streit is a form er Cana­
dian, U.S. and Australian opens
Cu b s  BUY PITCHER
CHICAGO (AP)—The,Chicago 
Cubs purchased P ete  Mikkelsen, 
27-year-old right-hander relief 
pitcher, from  the P ittsburgh P i­
rates Friday. Mikkelsen, claim ­
ed for the $20,000 waiver price 
has appeared in 32 games, 
pitching 651/3 'innins with a 1-2 
record and a  4.33 earned run 
average.
H eather Booth nipped Helen 
Gagnon 2 and 1 for New Zea­
land’s o ther victory over Can­
a d a . : '' . [ '
Miss White, 1966 New Zealand 
foursomes champion, w as 3 ir 
on Mrs. S treit but lost the 15th 
16th holes. The two halved the 
next hole before Miss White won 
the 18th to  avert a tie. , 
B ritain picked up 2-V4 points 
F riday  to rem ain  solidly in con 
tention.
B ritish Open .champion Eliza­
beth Chadwick gnd A ustralia’s 
M aria Hickey tied their m atch. 
Britain picked up two wins when 
Dinah Oxley defeated A ustra­
lia’s Carol B lair 3 and 2 and 
Bridget Jackson finished 1 up 
over Dianna Thomas.
A ustralia’s B arbara  Coulson 
reg istered  a point by defeating 
B ritain’s V i v i e n  Saunders 5 
and 4.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO " CASH
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
Fred J. Sbumay 
1043 R ichter 762-3046
Want To 
House in Two Shakes? 
. . . Then List With
V eteran Tulsa southpaw Nick 
Willhite had ri one-hit shutout 
through eight innings. ,,
The SpokaneTndians, down 1-0 
after the first inning, blazed 
back with two runs in the third 
and four m ore in the s ix th , to 
sail lo victory over Seattle. Solo 
homers by Jay  Johnstone and 
Chuck Vinson accounted for 
Seattle’s runs.
A two-run hom er by Bob 
Chance and a one-run double by 
Jim  French in the third inning 
of tho opener at, Indianapolis 
gave the Hawaii Islanders theii 
first ' ’ictory in five games. How­
ever, the Indians captured the 
second gam e after taking ad­
vantage of two errors by French 
in the sixth. Two runners scored 
as catcher French, fifst hobbled 
Willie K irkland’s throw from the 
outfield, then threw tho ball i>ust 
third ba.sc,
San Diego Inst the game and 
the use o f , fir.st basemcri Jim  
Gentile, fientilo pulled a muscle 
while niaking a long stretch in
With R a y  F o s s e ,  h i g h l i g h t i n g  t he  “ f i,>c f i f th,  a n d  it
h i t t i n g  in t h e  . second i n n i n g  wi tn  , . ■
ri solo h o n i e r ,  i m m e d i a t e l y  k n o w n
^  Tulsa blasted loose with a five- when the iiowerful Padre brdter 
-run third inning and I'oiisteii lo would he hack m action,
A COMEBACK AT 36? - - By Alan Mover
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AUG. 9 -1 2
Sheer Enterfainmenf
■k S u iin in in t; —  i)lvin |» —  IV nlcr Skilnj*
The filll̂ •̂ t cnmpotltive nm ateur w ater athletes of western 
U S, and Canada! |
★ I’o w cr B onis —  S nillnn —  RoMlnp! !
Vnchtsinen all, the entrants in Kclov.na Regatta boating 
fveiit.i ruovidc thrilla galore!
rir (ioU leii l!e n lc n n n lrc s
Worth.v siieces:ors to the Golden Hawks, thi.i nrccnjion (Ijing 
'makes it.s next apiiearanco here Augu.st 10.
rir INlnrl Kenm'V N o rm a  l.o c k c
Canada',- top orche.stra leader pla.vs for the Regatta t.en- 
' te’nnial Biill on Tuesday, August Bth,
★ S n ec lac iila r W a te r  Show $
Sec the fabulous Rlnck Light Water Ballet 
• see gymnastic.s on a padrlle hoard —- 
and miicii much more!
Vnli-Siili DviiioiislrHlion
Watch \he nnv.v track n 
II luinc Irom tiic air. low
l.ak,. .-\,igu;d tttii, nth, ml
Mi m i l i d r d  Mib- 
o\c|- Di.iOiagun
1
EARL GRANT^ Ben Kopclow M rIH Showline of C anada’s top priatucers, Ben Kooe- 
low co-ordinates all night show activities; 
inchnling Fart G nint, and i riHinces his own Aeelnimed by millions on the 
ypcetaculnr on Thursiliiy night, ‘ j,;,| snlltvhn how. frerh from
icconl-lireaking apticarnncea
i.tT iiiig T Io ' m* sTiowlo
U\ iti-gaitii Fiida,', and 
: an.iil.i.-.. August lllli, 12lh,
REGATTA PARADE WED., AUG. 9
Invest with Security
A new duplex a t a realistic 
price. Located in the  Bank­
head area, E ach side has a 
large living room with dining 
area, modern cabinet kitchen, 
two bedrooms and four-piece 
bathroom. One side has built- 
in oven and range top. Full 
basement with tubs a ri d 
washer-drycr hookups. Car­
ports,
Price $28,000. MLS No, A-7849
GO-CART BUSINESS
, PLUS 11 INDU STRIA L ACRES
Thriving business —- very little overhead. 2 buildings, Go-Cart shed, coffee sho]^ 
Imiiicdiatc possession. Owner vyill consiiJcr trade on home in Kelowna.




Excellent corner location 
close to downtown and next 
to Catholic Church. 'Two-bed­
room home with living room, 
separate dining room, kitchen 
and bnlh. Automatic gaij 
liont. Matching garage.
Full price ONLY $9,856 
with term s.
Listing No. B-526.
For Almost Magical Results Its . . ,
Montreal T rust
Iteailor;,
202 Bcrnurd • 762t.5038
Okanagan Realty Ltd.









Ci/nirr of Ivllis A l.awrCniT
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
i:iii M c r n o r n  Ave, 
Phono J62-J>(i30
Robert II Wilson Really Ltd.
543 Bernard Avo,
Ooeola Realty
Southgate Sh(>|)|>lng Centre 
-  7(i2-(n:i7 
Winfield Shopping Centro 






I n.'i I'llli.s St Phone 163-2146
Liiarlea Oaddea A Son Ltd
llin'illors 
517 Bernard Avo,
P h o n e  I«2-32'27
ta rriitlie ra  A Mrlkle Ltd.
lUiallorA 
- 36-1 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 162-2127 _
R oral irriist Companjr
Krai F,"lal* Dept 
Bernard Avenoo
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Kelowna 762-4910 
Corner BIk Butland 765-6250
interior Agenclea Ltd.
266 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 762-2675
Midvalley Really Ltd,
Uiitland, BC. ,765-51.58 
Box 429 196 Biitland ltd.
Reaalla t-’ily Realty Lid.
llt.nl l'.i.lote tnsiiinnce, 
270 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 162-273$
Oijrttard Ully Ronllf M4L 
C K. Metcalfo 
673 Bernard Avo. 
Phono I62-34H
M ULTtPLEos/ I ISTING CERVICELmikely fo <Je//
If you’re  faced with; a  b a re ; Any of yoUT clay-potted house 
paliO and waiil to transform  it i plants can spend the sum m er 
into an outdoor a r e a  perfect for j  outdoors, except to o se  yan e ties  
sum m er living, start! by looking that do not take kindly to  ^ e c t. ^  .____11—1.4 iic^ tnrikm
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Indoors for the answer! Select 
what yOu! need from inside the 
hourie. purchase a few "ex tra s” 
and blend them  sm artly  to­
gether
sunlight. One-way to uSe toem  
around ■ the patio  is by "plung­
ing.”  This involves digging a 
hole and placing plants and pots 
into the ground with just the
!Fi4st of all you’ll h e e d  so m e - .r in n s  ^ h o y to g .^ ^ e
thing to sil on to survey the get the necessary  H'^erchange
problem in com fortable leisure 
If you have extra sling chairs 
around the house, bring, them 
outdoors for sum m er duty. 
Their canvas slings are  com­
fortable and inexpensive, and 
the fram es a re  lightweight yet 
sturdy. , ' .
of m oisture and a ir  through the 
porous walls- o f . the ir clay conr 
tainers. ,
I t’s best to  keep these plants 
out of the wind, and to see that 
those that, thrive on light, get 
sunshine. Plants, may also be 
placed directly  . on the patio, 
and look particu larly  Well when
IRON WORKS OUT
Need m ore seating? Then try 
some of the handsotne wrought 
iron or w icker furniture, Sm art 
and comfortablei- the textures 
add a  sum m ery, garden touch. 
Make sure they’re  upholstered 
in w at'’r-repellent fabrics ove> 
latex foam  rubber. Foam  ruth 
ber is as com fortable as can be, 
as well as durable and mildew-, 
proof. Additional seating, with 
an inform al touch, caii be sup­
plied with vinyl - covered big, 
throw pillows. ^
For the creation of a really 
relaxing a ir for your “ outdoor 
living room ,” there’s nothing to 
com pare w ith  the beaUty of liv­
ing plants.
HOME HINTS
'finished”  with m atching clay 
saucers. The so f t . ea rthy  clay 
tones go nicely with the sum ­
m ery  look of casual furniture.
FLORAL ACCOMPANIMENTS
Supplement your indoor house 
plants with inexpensive flower­
ing ones to  liven up the  outdoor 
area with color. Begonias come 
in a variety  of bright colors and 
do well in partia l shade. ’The 
sam e holds true  for the  colorful 
fuchsia! Popular, easy-to-care- 
for geranium s thrive in the sun, 
as do petunias and m arigolds.
N aturally  all of these , ideas 
are  but guideUries, since patios 
vary with people, from  the very 
elaborate to  the stark ly  simple. 
But w hatever the type, you can 
m ake your patio a  delightful 
sum m er re tre a t with a  little et- 
fo r t , and im agination.
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
UNSEALED WOOD Iclean, free o f w ax and grease, 
QUESTION: We w a n  t  to! and be adhering solidly all over,
change the erstw hile white-ena
self: F irs t  try  soaking alonj 
1 ohe  ̂edge, pn  the chance the ad­
hesive is. water-soluble. If it 
yields, w ork the  edge of a wide 
putty knife underneath and s ta rt 
prying. -F ro m  then on it’s a 
com bination of prying and puU- 
irig, usually not too difficult. 
With a  waterproof adhesive, 
you’ll h a v e th e  harder job of 
getting the putty knife under­
neath.
m eled woodwork to natu ra l. So 
we used paint rem over. Even, 
a fte r several thorough treatr 
m ents, which included working 
in the rem over w ith steel wool, 
we realized th a t the wood had 
never been sealed w ith shellac. 
We ju s t can’t  ge t out any m ore 
rem ains of white paint. So the 
effect is heavily flecked with 
white. Do you think oak stain 
would cover this up.
ANSWER: You’ve nothing to  
lose by try ing on a sm all test 
a rea . Personally , I  think it will 
tone down the white specks 
enough so you’ll g e t the effect 
you want. ,
RADIATOR CABINETS
QUESTION: Where can I  get 
rad ia to r cabinets for my old- 
^ty le hall rad iato rs?  They are  
quite high and stand on legs.
ANSWER: M any hom e fu r­
nishings stores, interior decor­
ating places, som e lum ber yards 
carry  these. Unless yOUr radia* 
tors are  so outside, you can 
probabliy get a perfectly good 
fit, without having to have them  
made individually. The differ­
ence in price is such tha t it will 
pay you to shop around thor­
oughly. ; !
LET b a r g a i n i n g  BEGIN
OTTAWA (CP) — Certifica­
tion of the Public Service Alli­
ance of Canada as the  bargain­
ing agent for 2,950 workers 
1 in federal governm ent heating, 
power and stationary  plants w as 
announced W ednesday. The pub­
lic service staff relations board, 
which is hearing certification 
bids for the intrcrtuctionlof col­
lective bargainirig by federal 
civil servants, re jec ted  an inter­
vention filed by the  Confedera­
tion of N ational T rad e  Inions.
TILE OVER TILE
QUESTTON: Is it ^ s s ib le  to 
put new floor tile  o r inlaid lino- 
leuna oVer a  previously tiled 
floor. The old tiles have never 
been waxed, gre stiff sound and 
solid; it’s just the color, we don’t  
like any! m ore, This is a very 
sm all kitchen floor, used only 
by two adults.
ANSWER: In  spite of the very 
p lausible “don’ts ” of tile m anu­
fac tu re rs , this is a calculated 
risk  well w orth taking. Lots of 
others before you have, with no 
trouble a t all. Two require- 
' m ents, the old floor must". be
VAPOR BARRIER NEEDED
QUESTION: Instead  of pay­
ing another $1,000 fpr repainting 
my house (la test estim ate) I ’m! 
thinking ot spending th a t much 
tow ard alum inum  siding. I ’m 
sure it will la s t longer, and if 
I hear correctly , th e re ’ll be no 
m aintenance problenas. O n e  
question: While my walls were 
insulated, th ere  was never a 
vapor b a rrie r  pu t in. M ust I 
have this done before the alu­
m inum siding.
ANSWER: Not in m y  opinion. 
After all, the alum inum  itself is 
as good a vapor b a rrie r  as you 
would want. I realize a vapor 
barrie r should be located be­
tween the insulation and the in­
side walls. B ut I  suggest your 
first seeing how you m ake out 
just with the  siding. Another 
vapor b a rrie r  could go in la ter, 
if you need it. The new siding 
won’t  affect the installation one 
way or the other.
WINTER
REMOVING TILES
QUESTION; My bathroom  is 
covered two-thirds of the way 
Up! with p lastic jtU es. I woulff 
like to rep lace w ith ceram ic 
tiles. Is this rem oval a job 1 
can do myself?
ANSWER; Judge for your
RELAX..  . ■ •
Let E . Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big'
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E M / l N I E f f
and SON Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
Picture Pack. Side.




From our own m  r
bakery, ^  TOE
16 02 , lo a f ..........
Maple Leaf,
lb. tin - - ea.
12 oz. tin -
B.C.
25  lb. bag .  .  -
W i d e  M o u t h




Mon., thru Ft!., 7 p.m. and 
9 p.m.
Weekends and Holidays 
10 - 1 - 3 - 7 • 9 
FARES
Adults  ........ — — -  fSO
ChUdren (to M yrs.) —  1.75 
Babies F ree  
Private Cruises Arranged 







Plenty of Free Parking 
762-5302
F ' R E c
, FILM
When your developing and 
processing is done by us,





Kelowna Memorial Arena 
8:00 p.m.—-Midsummer hockey spectacular.
Kelowna Aquatic 
9:00 p.m. -  1 a.m. — Teen Town Dance
SUNDAY
Penticton to Kelowna Yacht Club 
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.— Kelowna Aqua Ski Club 
centennial 100 water ski marathon. 
Ogopogo iPooI (City Park)
10 a.m.— Centennial Junior swim meet.
, Billy Foster Memorial Speedway 





Kelowna Power Squadron safe- 
boating course.
Have You Got Your
BOOSTER BUTTON?
It’s worth 50% of admission 
to ihc pit area and 
grandstand.
Booster buttons are  available 
from any Associated Cana­




•  Pairitings •  Ceram ics 
Jew ellery •  Wall Hangings
The Art Centre and
Summer School of Art
1331 Richter St., Kelowna 
Fhonc 2-0964
Canada White,
128 oz. jug .  .  .  -
So Fresh,






Swimming, diving, > and 
events in the Aquacade.
WEDNESDAY
novelty
, Enjoy some delicious 
' Pizza a t 
YE OLDE PIZZA JOINT 
,231 Bemard Ave. 
702-3074
Clearbrook, y  
8 oz. pkg. -  d t




2 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 
243 Bernard .‘Vvc, Corner Block, Rutland 
Phone 2-4919 Phone 5-6250
City Park
11:00 a.m.— Opening day of the 6 ls t  Kelowna 
International Regatta.
Bernard Ave, to City Park Oval 
6 :0 0  p.m.— Regatta Parade. ,
DAILY EVENTS
Museum
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 10:00 
p.m. —  Museum tours.
Library
(Closed Monday)
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Wcdn<:sday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on Frida^ and Tuesday —  
Art exhibit.
;^u n t o s p a i ?e ,..a’̂ tne
G d-K ART 1 RACK












Q Q I F
75< Per Round 
9 holen, g  r a a a 






Ju a t P ast Im iierlal




of Indian Arta 
and Crafts
Corner of Hnl! Road 
and the KLO Road








WE W IRE F lx iw E H S
OKANAGAN ARTS FESTIVAL
Kclqwnn City Park, Aug, 25, 26, 27
•  Exhibition nnd Dem onstrations by Okanagnn 
contom pornry nrtlstfi, .
• T e n  nationally recognized kuc:>t cxhlbltor.s.
•  Open a ir scnlplnio exhibition.
•  T heatre Production In tho Kelownii Cointminlly n iea lre  
Aug 2.5 and '26 ’’Llltle Mnleolni” presonlcd by Now 
Studio 1’hentrc of Vancouver.
•  Film Fchtlvnl - -  a unique progrniu of ;Jiorls and (lueu- 
m entarles.
Advance Tlckcta at the Arts ( entre,
1 .3 .14  R ich ter SI., K elow na, r iio n e  2-0961.
★  Realemon,
25  01. bottle .  .  .  4 # * / %
APPLE JUICE
★  is & u  3 ' " l - 0 0
48 02 . tin ........ ^  ■
Salad Dressing
49cSuper-Valu.★ 32 oz. |ar
Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed., Aug. 7, 8, 9
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantiticfi
i
OaifM 




5 l t  BKRNARD
T
You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
. . .  by visiting us while 
you’re enjoying your stay 
m Kelowna.
Come nnd acc how to raise 
'”€ldB«4Ull«t-*®nd-*-mailMi-->blf-
money the easy way. 
Vlalterv Alwaya Welcoma
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
ra re l Read. R.R. 4 76I-I361
S U P E R -
I*')')
V A L U
S io c k  C a r  R a p e s
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
e v e r y  SUNDAY
‘Ttmr Tiiaia 11 a.m. 
Racing 1 p.m.
Adm b.Jon 1 tX) i| 
C h i l d r e n  u m i f  r  12 I  i c ; e
I He Our Huge Controlled Parking Area —  
Centre of Downtown.
BELIEVE n  OR NOT By Ripley
laW'gwB ?u5*d3eti3R
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA D m T  COURXES. BAX.. AUG. 8, 1W7 PAGE U
By B. JAY BECKEE 
(Top Record-Holder tn Masters* 
Individaal Championship P lay)
em o6E that HASMwra) 
438  YEARS FOR its RAILING
THE W ID 6 E  b f  TICHENDCW; ' 
SPANNING THE UHITE LAKE; IN AUSII71A; 
HA S NOT ( S m E T E O  M iSTD ekAUSE 
&  A TURKISH IN V A SIO l AND THEN 
t P S  LEFT IM FtN iSH ED  IN THE 
BELIEF THE WOODEN STRlXffURE 
UOUlti Be REPLACED 8 / A  
MORE PERMANENT BROHE- 
IT  k i B  NO RAILING AND IS  
jjS E O  NIGHT AND D W -Y E T .
IT  HAS NOT HAD A  S IN G L E  








'5 a€ W ”‘'VESTRIS 01719-1006) 
FRANCE'S fAOST CELEBRATED, 
DANCER, CREATED SUCH A 
SENSATION; IM LONDON 
THAt. BOTH HOUSES OF. 
PARLIAMENT ADJOURNED TO 
ATTEND HIS PERFORMANCE. 
■CflHCELm AH mPOinAHT ADDRESS 
B i  STATESMAN EDMOND BU RKEc Cm PMewts W. >H). WmU twrrid,
iUBERT By Wingert
SOMETVIING
.  , s u b s t a n t i a l
IM YOUR
b e t t e r
















V Q 1 0 8 9  
. 4  A Q J 10 3 ; .
4 A Q 1 0  
W E ST  EAST
A A J 1 0 7 5  3 ♦ K B  4
P K 9 4 3  P J 7 3
4 6  ♦ 3 2
* 9 5  * 8 7  6 1 2
" SOUTH
♦  Q 9 2  .
■ 4  A 6 ■
4 K 9 8 7 4  
* K J 3  
The bidding:
E ast South West North
Pass 1 ♦  1 ♦  6 4
Opening lead—two of hearts. 
You don’t look a gift horse in 
the mouth. When th e  opponents 
give you a chance to m ake a 
contract you’re : not really ' en­
titled to make, you try  to take 
advantage of it.
North was obviously ; no t a 
product of the scientific school 
of b id d in g .T h e re  is no doubt 
•that: he had good support for 
diamonds, but the leap to six 
was clearly an exaggeration of 
his values.
T H e ~ c o u ld — have— cpnsulted- 
South about a slam by jump- 
shifting in clubs and support­
ing diamonds la ter, and this se­
quence would have done full 
justice, to his hand.
However, the leap to  six 
tu rned  out well when W est se­
lected a h eart for his opening 
lead. Had he led any other suit. 
South would have gone down.
South had a critical problem  
to solve, on the opening lead, 
the queen and m ade the slam , 
play the ten or queen. He chose 
the queesn and m ade the slam , 
losing only ai spade trick , and 
the reasoning behind the  queen 
p lay 'is worthy of study.
Fir.st, it should be noted that 
it is im m ateria l which card  is 
played from  dum m y if either 
defender holds the K -J. Thus, 
if West has. both honors, either 
play is  successful while if E as t 
has both honors, both plays fail.
, D eclarer’s choice, is im portant 
only when W est h a s ; the king 
and E ast the jack . Or when 
West, has the jack- and. E a s t the 
king. In the fo rm er case, only 
the queen play w ins; in the la t­
ter case, only the ten  play ■wins, 
The only tangible clues;, to 
guide declarer to the. proper 
play a re  the  bidding and the 
opening lead.
South has a t ig h t  to assum e 
that .West woUld haye led a 
spade had he held the A-K of 
that suit. D eclarer therefore 
concludes tha t W est has only 
one of the high spade honors, 
so“ tVest-^is^Gonsequently~much. 
more likely to have the king of 
hearts for his overcaU. Accord 
ingly. South plays th e  queen.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW ■ jof the year ahead except for
im agination  and  resourceful- brief periods in early  M arch 
ness should be a t a peak on Sun- arid/or early  Jnne,,, when your
day, SO it would b e  a goOd tim e 
to figure out complex situation.*:, 
even, though you take, no action 
until Monday; A short! trip  taken 
in the afternoon could prove 
highly enjoyable. !
HOURS
FOR THE BIRTHDAY ,
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
yotir horoscope indicates that, 
while the period between now 
and D ecem ber . 20th will not be 
particularly  stim ulating for 
either job or money m atters. 
You. should ■ adyarice on all 
intervening tim e by making 
plaris for the future and putting 
forth your best efforts. Even 
though the la tte r may. seem, un­
productive a t the m om ent, ..do 
riot become discouraged. Keep 
plugging, for, in tha t way, you 
Will win even m ore beriefits dur­
ing a fine planetary cycle which 
will begin on D ecem ber 21st 
and la s t through F ebruary  15th. 
You should advance. on all 
fronts then. -Look fOr, further 
uptrends in riionetary • affairs 
next June, Ju ly  and August; 
in ca reer interest.*:, during the 
la tte r half of April, in mid- 
May, June and July.
Personal affairs , will be gov­
erned by friendly ,stars for most
innate tendency to be im patient 
and over-exacting w ith others 1 
could cause 'frictiori in close 
circles. Most auspicious periods 
for ro m a n c e / Septem ber, the 
last ten days of D ecem ber 
(good on all counts!), April and 
M ay; for tr.-’vel: F eb ruary  and 
the weeks betw een la te  . May 
arid early  Septem ber, of 1968 
A child born on th is day will 
be extrem ely trustw orthy, ver­
satile in his. ta len ts  and ’ en­
dowed with a firie sense of hu­
mor, ,
y o u  Y  TfEAH— J  i
leawaMsM f  JL /
evB m yiX A SSi
eH,4KCioc« 
M S  W3M
v b ah — Tvtau*® 
)ooi>RaN-i*ve SAip 
IT W OW k »...VOU TVO 
PE9SRVe EACH 
OTHER I
L*JH9m9 70MM0 §!UCK 
0/t/CK CATCnat HM  wnw A RISHT f
A K EN iyO U  \  YOU'D BETTER 6 0  
G01N6 WITH ME J  ALONE, SON. flERES 
d a d ;  ^  Y/HERE SHE LIVES. 
JUST ASK FOR 
MAKV BROWN.
IF IT R E A L lV T S Y fdU S T  BE NATURAL,,  ^ 
A W niE R , PAD,: P E P P E R . j




S E E IN G  >fOU 
WILL JOLT H iR  
M EM O RY ,SO U
W H A T 'a iD O ?  
WHAT'LL IS A Y  
TO  HERS
I S M ® /
COURSE, IT GETS TIRING 
CARR*ynNQ TH O SE,, 
BUCKETS OF ICE WATER
U P t h e  s t a i r s
TOOTSIE, OO VOU 
HAVE AS MUCH 




OH, NCk , 
BLONOIE-: 
I T 'S  v e r y  
SIMPLE
HERBERT 
LEA PS RIGHT 
OUT OF BED AT 
SEVEN SH A RP 
EVERY 
MORNING
^  0  Kini FaalurM Syiulluu, Inc., 1967. WoiU rl|hu raitivtJ.
“ Y o u ’r e  a  p a l  t o  l e t  m e  t e l l  m y  w i f e  y o u  d id  i t ,  a n d  







' .to, Ono of tha 
',',.16 Great 
Lakes 
IS .O lo rlty  , 
13. Goddoaa 
of pcaco 




38, Painful , 
in , Sr,’B 
, namcsako 




: 25. Hay 
Window 
ASfl, Moldy 





















• 8, Rpqclflo 
9. Greek 
letter 





















. 33, Hallowed 
34, Undes; 











LONDON, Ont. (CP)!-A n 18- 
moriths - old baby .rem ains in 
critical condition today after be- 
ing“ technically dead” on ad­
mission to St. Joseph’s Hospital: 
aere.  ̂ ' y
A doctor said the child, hurled 
into the Tham es River Thurs­
day when a bridge collapsed 
a n d . trapped under w ater for 
from three to fiVc m inutes, had 
ho h eart beat, no noticeable 
pulse and no s[wntanoous res­
piration on admission to hospi­
tal. • ' ■
M assage .started the heart 
beating again, he said.
The child, Rosem ary G raham , 
was being pushed, across a 
flimsy floating bridge in a park 
by h er aunt, Edith .Price, 14, 
when the b r  i d g e collapsed, 
throwing her and a dozen other 
children into the water, 
Rosem ary, trapped underw a­
te r ,b y  her stroller which had 
jam m ed under the bridge, could 
not be reached for several m i n ­
utes.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Planetary  influences on Mon- 
driy will be generally  favorable 
but," in all endeavors," be ex­
trem ely  careful about details, 
You m ay have to m ake some 
revisions iri. plans - m ade yester­
day, bu t they should prove: to I 
be fo r the be tte r, ,
f o r  'THE BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your birthday, 
your chart, indicates som e faults 
which you will have, to cu rb  in 
the Coming year—ndtably your 
tendency to be, overly critical 
of others and your insistence 
on having your oWn way. These 
tra its  could cause, annoyance 
on the p a r t of superiors, co­
w orkers, pa rtn e rs  and friends, 
anil the cooperation and good 
will of all will be needed if  you 
are to m ake the progress possi­
ble vvithiri; the sev era l fine cy­
cles prom ised in your chart, 
will of all will be needed if  you 
are  to m ake the progress possi­
ble within the severa l fine cy­
cles prom ised in your chart. 
Best periods for m onetary  in 
te rests: Between D ecem ber 21st 
and F eb ruary  15th, June, Ju ly  
and August (particu larly  the 
first half); for job or profes 
sional advancem ent: Jan u ary , 
F ebruary , the la tte r  half of 
April, mid-May, June  and July. 
Do be conservative, on all fronts 
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There are l*t|000 frees at Exiw
Travel could broaden your 
horizons considerably arid bring 
some interesting nevv contacts 
in F eb ruary  of next y ea r; also 
during the weeks betw een late 
May and Septem ber 10th. Most 
propitious periods for rom ance; 
Septem ber, the la tte r  half of 
D ecem ber, April and May. 
C reative w orkers should do 
very well during the firs t six 
months of 19GB, with M arch an 
outstanding month.
A child born on this day will 
bo' endowed with a flair for the 
d ra m a tic ; could excel, spectac- 
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P A I L Y  C R Y P T O Q I T O T K  l l r r o ’k  h o w  t o  w O T k  I t l
A X Y D I ,  D A A X R  
Ii L O N O I' i; L L C) TV 
One letter simply stand* for another. In thi* sample A 1.* used 
for ths Uire* L’s, X  for ths two O's, etc, Blnglc letters, spot- 
trojdile*. the length and formation of tho word* are all hint*. 
Each day th« code letter* or# different.
A (Yyptogram Qiioti^ttaa
>1 tr A T H I K J r  IJ C L- L G K K N
\
H fl
F  H f J K V  B U V M  K E H J D.  — F.H  W O  JEN 
A U a T A C
! Ve-trnl*}'* rr,tpl««|uole: THF tVn|;!.I'<; \t( 'S T  ) ; iH : ( ’- 
^ T IE  DH.T CONSISTS OF F.V A ni.V  TOLK WoHUS; -NO 
^  MORE, THANK YOU. r-KATE S .VUIH
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Htvy. 97 -  Vcmon Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
AUGU.ST 5 - 7 - 8
m i 'k ' MUI w » M PMM m
IDNY ROSANNA 
CURHS SCHIAFFINO
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COMING
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(Sale* 0|H*n al K p.m. 
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FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KHXIWNA 762-4445
An Ad
GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO FIND TH EM  
IN KELOW^’A DISTRICT
11. Business Personal 16. ftpU. for Rent
ARTICLES TO F IX  — ALL 
m usical instn im ents repaired. 
School Band Instrum ents, our 
, specialty. ?Yee estim ates on re- 
! quest. Pandosy Music, telephone 
763-2400, 2979B South Pandosy. 
Store hours: Monday 9 a.m . to 
i 5:30 p.m . Tuesday to  Saturday 
9 a.m . to  9 p.m. 15
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
ren t unfurnished. Ground floor. 
Only elderly people need apply. 
AvaUable Sept, 1. $90 per
month. 1694 Pandosy, Raymond 
Apt. if
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND ST;0RAGE
Delivered A n ^ h ere  In 
KELOW NA or VERNON 
AREA 





; PIANO TUNING A N D  RE- 
! pairing, also organs and player 
1; pianos. Professional guaran­
teed work with reasonable 
ra tes. 762-2529. tf
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
vWe Guarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland ' Ave. tf
t h e  IM PERIAL TOW ERS ON 
spacious grounds and sandy 
beach, one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite available now, one bed­
room , Sept. L  Telephone 764- 
4246. . if
WILL’ RENT DELUXE BEACH 
apt. to couple for S150.00 Week- 
Located on own private  beach 
with boat dock, 5 m inutes from 
town. Telephone 762-2286. 9
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial • Household 
Storage ,
PHONE 762-2928
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex
STOCKWELL BEAUTY
Ju s t listed, this tw o bedroom  hom e is situated m  b f ^ * / ^  
and beautifuUy landscaped lot. House is oil heated, 220. 
wiring, with la rge , screened porch. Close to school ana 
walking distance to stores. C oncre te , floored garage anq 
exceUent garden m akes this a  reasonably priced home a t 
only $11,500.00. Term s. MLS. Phone Jack  Klassen a t 
762-3015. '■
2 FURNISHED BEDROOMS 
for ren t to two ladies, kitchen 
facilities, 2 blocks to hospital. 
Phone 762-5429 in evening be­
tween 5 and 7 o ’clock. 6
pert Installation service. tf R O O IH S  fO T  R e n t
& Son
n  I . DIAL 762-3227
547 BERNARD AVE K e a lT O r S
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing — dressm aking and altera­
tions, expert fitting. Telephone 




P a in t Specialist
•  E xp ert tradesm en ' and 
contractors
•  The com plete pain t shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
D rop In . and solve your 
P a in t Problem s
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762-2134 
. T. Th, S if
REST HOMES
HORSE SHOEING, BEST IN 
the , business, Lyle Dahl, 762- 
7321. ■' 6
LARGE FURNISHED BRIGHT 
room. Suitable for clean, quiet 
working gent. 1085 M artin  Ave.
6
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Card for the [  
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. - 
Telephone 762-4124
12. Personals
r o o m  f o r  r e n t  FOR 2
girls. Telephone 762-4560 after 
5 p.m . [, , ,  9
a n y o n e  k n o w in g  t h E
w hereabouts of Ken '01°®^®^, 
form erly of St. ' P au l’s Apart­
m ents No. 7. P lease  apply Box 




■ of The '
Daily C ourier
PHONE 762-4445.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353 , 762-0728. ; tf
C L E  A N HOUSEKEEPING 
room on B ernard, S35.00 a 
nonth. Telephone 762-8733. tf
18. Room and Board
ATTRACTIVE MODERN DUPLEX
This one year old well designed revenue property offers 
m any advantages for your comfort. Only the third bed­
rooms and utility  rooms have adjoining walls. Conse­
quently, noise level is a t  a minimum. E ach side has fire­
place, built-ins, w asher and d ryer hook ups, plus patios. 
A real good buy a t $28,900 with term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
. REALTORS .
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
y j .  M ore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E- Lund 764-4577
LAKESHORE RESIDENCE 
Situated on Lakeshore Road w ith a fine sandy b each ,!, 
this older styled bungalow hom e com prises 3 b ^ ro o m s,- ,^  
l l i  bathroom s, living room, dining room and 13 x 12 
kitchen, sunroom  off the m aste r b e ^ o o m  and a la rge  
screened patio. F u ll price $29,500.00. (Exclusive).
PIN E  TREED  HOMESITES 
Pine treed home sites with a panoram ic view of O kanagan 
Lake just 20 m inutes from  downtown Kelowna. Featorm g 
dorriestic w ater service, electricity  and telephone, beach 
access available. , ,
LARGE LEVEL ACREAGE 
12^1 acres of level land ju st off Highway No. 97 o a  Carey  ̂ 
Road. P resen tly  planted in onions. P riced  a t $49,500 with 
te rm s available. MLS.
13. Lost and Found
r e s t  HOME. SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage 
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan 
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446., wed, Sat, tf
50c.
CLASSIFIED RATES
C ltiw ifled  A dTertlsem ent* M d  N oU cet 
fo r tb ia  p a g e  m ust be received  by 
9:30 a .m . day  of publication .
P h o n e  762-4443 
WANT AD CASH RA TES 
O ne o r tw o day  a l i i c  p e r  w o rd , p e r  
In sertion .
T h ree  consecu tive  d a y s . S c ... p e r  
w ord p e r In sertion . .
'. Six consecu tive  d a y s , 2V4o p e r  w ord , 
p e r  insertion .
U in lm n m  c h a rg e  b ased  on 19 w ords. 
B ir th s , E n g a g em en ts , M arriag es  
JVic p e r  w ord , m in im um  91.75. 
b e a ih  N oU ces. In  M em orlam , C ards
of T h an k s  SVic p e r  w ord , m in im um
• 11.73. ; '
I t  no t pa id  w ith in  10 d a y s  a n  ad d i­
t io n a l c h a rg e  of 10 p e r cen t.
LOCAL CLA SSIFIE D  DISPLAY 
D eadline  5:00 p .m . day  p rev io u s  to  
publication . ■ .
O ne in sertion  . *1.40 p e r co lum n Inch 
T h ree  consecu tive  insertion*  *1.33 
p e r  colum n Inch.
Six consecu tive  ..in se r tio n s  ’ *1.26 
p e r colum n inch. ■
R ead  your ad v ertisem en t the  f irs t 
day  i t  a p p ea rs . We will not bo respon- 
. alb ie ' io r  m o re 'th a n  one in co rrec t in ­
ser tio n . .
M inim um  c h a rg e  to r. a n y  ad v ertise ­
m e n t i t  S3c.
13c c h a rg e  fo r W ant Ad Box N u m b er^  
W hile every  endeavor w ill bo m ade  
1 0  fo rw ard  rep lie s  to  box n u m b ers  to 
th e  a d v e r tis e r  a s  soon a s  pos.sible w« 
a c c e p t no liab ility  In re sp ec t ol loss or 
d a m a g e  alleged  to  a r is e  th rough  e ithe r 
fa ilu re  o r  de ’ay  In fo rw ard ing  such 
re p lie s  how ever cau io d  w he ther hy 
neg ligence  o r otherw lso. I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a r r ie r 'b o y  delivery  40c per week. ' 
Collected ev ery  tw o weeks;
Motor Route
12 m onths 116,00
6 m onths .................. 10,00
3 nioiitha 6 00
MAIL nATO,'..S 
K elowna City Zone
13 m n ths  *20,00 ,
6 nvtnlh* 11,00
3 mohtliB 6,00
B C . ou tside  Kclpwiia Cltv Zone 
, 12 m onlha Jlii.OO
6 m onths 6 00
* m onths , *,00
Snrne Dny Delivery 
, , 13 m onths ' *13,00
0 m onths 7 I'll
1 m onths' 4 00
Cnniida O ntsids B C 
13 m o n lh i *'30 oo
G m onths , I I 00
3 m o n 'h i , 6.00
U.S A • I’orclgn C oontnos 
12 m onth* . *7100
* m onths ...........   , LI 00
3 m onths 7,|i0
All m all p av sb ls  In advance ,
T H E  ICI'XOWNA UAILV COUHIF.B 
Box 40, Kelowna, B C
8 Coming Events
LOST—1 MAN’S BROWN WAL- 
let, lost around Capri area, per- 
sqnal values contents of Wallet, 
rew ard  offered. Telephone 763- 
2353, or 762-2165. ’ 6
WOULD LIK E ROOM, BOARD 
and nursing care  for elderly 
lady until nursing hospital isl 
available. Will pay $150.00 per 
month. Telephone 762-4493. ' 5
FRENCH - CANADIAN CHOIR 
from  Quebec: “ V ia  1’ Bon
Vent” in Vernon R ecreation and 
Convention Centre on Thursday, 
Aug. 10 at 8:30 p.m . Singing in 
French and English, also folk- 
dancing. Tickets a t door. Adults 
S1.50; students 75c; children
LOST — 1 PAIR WATER SKIS, 
red  and blue (Combie), near 
Seaplane base, Ju ly  23. Reward 
offered. Telephone 765-6644.
r o o m  a n d . BO a r d  f o r  ELD-1 
erly  couples or singles. A'vail- 
able Aug. 15. Telephone 762- 
8671. . 5!
LOST—VIMY BEACH, Youth’s 
brown sandals. Telephone 762- 
6661.
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
picnic. Kinsmen Beach, Okana­
gan Landing,.Sunday, Aug. 6 a t 
2 p;m. Guest ■ speaker D ave 
B arrett. MLA. Everyone wel­
come. Bring supper. '[ ; [  '.'5.
LOST—RED ADDRESS BOOK 
on hot sands n ear aquatic 
Phone 762-3097. : I
10. Prof. Services
14. Announcement
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE 
LTD.
3Gl Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
B. M: Meikle, B. Com., F .R .L , 




D is tr ibu to rs
ROOM A n d  b o a r d  f o r  2[ 
young ladies. Telephone 762- 
0674 after 6 p.m . 5 1
20 . Wanted To Rent
MIDDLE-AGED M A N  WOULD 
like to ren t or buy furnished 
cab in , near lake or ■ strearn  pre­
ferred , within 10 or 15 miles of j 
Kelowna. Will pay  ren t 6 
m onths in advance. Apply Box 
A-639, The . Kelowna Daily ! 
Courier. ^ ■
RETIRED  COUPLE W ANTS 
reasonable, clean, w arm  apt. 
or cottage for w inter. F . A. 
Caverley Apt. 8, 278 Montreal 
Road, O ttaw a 7. S-11
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Capri area. F ine 6 rboih, 
executive bungalow in this popular location. Owner has 
left town, and possession could be arranged very quickly. 
T h is  home fia® a l o v e l y  fireplace, plus many more ex tras, 
and is in a beautiful condition throughout. To view, call , 
H arry R ist a t 3-3149. 2-4919 days. MLS.
15 ACRE ORCHARD IN EAST KELOWNA ̂ i t h  an unex­
celled building site giving an unobstructed view ^ o f ^  
city lake and surrounding mountains. A truly beautiful 
settina 1966 crop — 10,000 boxes, and this orchard is q u s t  
s S g  fo b e S  Dom estic w ater available. F or full p ar- 
ticulars, caU Howard B eairsto  at 2-6192 eves, o r 2-4919 
days. MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED AND MUST S E l^ . Sitiiated on 
a beautifully treed  corner lot, this large ^^niily home is 
in one of the choice locations in Kelowna. Approx. 14̂ TO 
So F t  With 4 bedrooms on m ain floor and a 5th in b a ^ -  
m  J  w i t?  rec  room. Oak flooring, stone fireplace. OH 
S e e  Carport., Within walking distance Lo town hos-
nital nark  lake and schools. Excellent term s. Askm g 
$22.500., MLS. For details phone Vern S later a t 2-4919 days 
or 3-2785 eves.
DOWNTOWN CAFE WITH LIQUOR LICENCE. Va block 
from the p a rk  and the lake. ’This ca feE as a seating c a p a ­
city for 150 patrons and is doing a thriving business. At 
the hew low price this cafe represents th e  best b u y . in 
Kelowna. F o r m ore inform ation call G rant Dayis a t 
2-7537 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION m ay be had on this spotiess,, 
nearly new 2 bedroom hom e on a quiet Rutland stree t. 
Close to shopping and transportation. An ideal 
home or fam ily home as th ird  bedroom m ay be built m 
basem ent. E lectric  heating. Large lot and nicely planned. 
F u ll price $13,950. MLS. CaU F rank  Couves a t 2-4721 eves, 
or 2-4919 days.
RRAND NEW — RUTLAND. Full price only 817,500 for this 
lovelv 5 bedroom  bungalow. Wall; to wall in living room. 
Roughed in  for .two bedroom s m .ba^m en t. C lear title. 
Terms. H u r ry  for this one, call Olive Ross at 2-3556 eves, 
or 2-4919 days. MLS.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2
' EVENI NGS
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 D arrol T arves 3-2488
Louise B o rd e n   4-4333 Carl Briese — -  763-2257
. Geo. M artin    4-4935
FP
Spotless 2 bedroom  home in good location. L arge kitchen, 
living room , cooler. Some fru it trees and garden, D ry  
low down paym ent. Phone E d Ross 2-3556.
DON'T MISS THIS ONE 
2  YEAR OLD 3  BEDROOM HOME
Located on F lem ish  St. F ea tu res  15 x 20 l^ in g  r o o in ^ i t l i^ ^  
fireplace. Dining room, w /w  carpet. B right kitchen. Built- . 
in range and  oven, FuU high basem ent. Spotless inside and 
out. Landscaped. Reduced to  $23,000. F .P . MLS. Phone 
E d  Ross 2-3556.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846jp(
11. Business Persona’
DRIVE!
Prepare for your d riv er’s 
exam, Rent a car, standard  or 
automatic and drive on miles 
of safe,, private roads only; 
Fifteen year old accepted 
with parents consent. You are 
On your own, no instruOtor re- 
tjuired unless neeessary.
Rate $2,50 per houy
Phone 7 6 4 - 4 7 7 4
, for particu lars , '
Moved to





I d u E t o  UNEXPECTED~H0S- 
pitalization, all sum m er per­
form ances of Stonnell School of 
Dancing have been cancelled.
• , ■ ' 5
COTTAGE WITH PLUMBING 
and g a rd e n ,, Benvoulin area. 
Box A-642, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , ® I
WANTED TO RENT — A small 
house in the country with 1 bed-1 
room. Telephone 764-4208. $ ||
WANTED TO RENT 3, OR 4 
bedroom hdme in Rutland area 
Phone 765-5735. ^
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
2 1 . Property for Sale
243 B ernard  Aye. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
15. Houses for Rent
In
Post- Office ju.st 4 , blocks 
away. Older home with part 
basem ent: 3 pc bath ; lots of | 
garden area ; good for re tire­
ment. $13,000. MLS.
BRICK WORK 
■ OF ANY TY PE
Flowor Plnnter.s, F ireplaces, 
and Block Betalnlng W alls 
Free Estim ates
Tcl. 7(j2-7782
T, Th. S tf
LAKESHORE HOME TO RENT 
on Hobson R oad, Septem ber to 
June. Completely furnished, 
$22(1.00 per month, 2 bathrooms, 
2. bedrooms and den. For in­
spection telephone Mrs. Ed­
w ards, 762-2044 or evenings 76.3- 
2535, W-S tf
6Vi Acre*
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
G rocery  S to re  and  
Living Q u a r te rs
1. Births
a’' ’j o y f u l  7)C c a s io n : t h e
news ol your eliild’.s birth l;i 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
and neighbors want to hear Ihe 
iiewB, tho baby's nam e, weight, 
(into of birth and other interest­
ing facts. A courteous nd-writer 
lit 'Tho Kelowna Ditily Courier 
will assist you In writing a 
B irth Notice and the ra te  is only 
$17.'), Telephone 762-444.3,
   - 1
4 . Engagements
B U U N hrrr - JENNENS - - Mr 
and Mr.s, Krni;st A. J . Burnett 
,if Kelowna wi.'h to annouiu e 
the engagem ent t)f tiM'tr daugh- 
, te r . Joan  lo Mr, Stuart Gordon 
Jennens, son o! Mr, and Mrs. 
Basil Jenneti* of W estbank. The 
wediling will take pliiie Sept, 
16, 1967, at 7 IH) p in m the 
F u s t I'u iled  O uirch, Kelowna
Drapi's, Upholstering, Furniture 
Repairs and llefinishing 
Top quality service, m ntorials 
nnd crnft.smanship, 




'r, T li,,S  If.




All Kinds of Repnir.s 
C.micr E IJ.IS  fi RECREATION 
Telephone 762-.3570
T, T h , S t f ,
lieglhter now for fall enroliincnt, 
'I’ran 'iio rta tion  provided, 




Mrs. Yolande E, Hamilton 
761-4187.
T, Til. R If
2 BEDROOM DELUXE EXEC- 
utivo bungalow, oidy one block 
to hospital, $135,00 per month. 
Adults preferi'ed. Call E, Zeron, 
762-5232 or Okmiagan Realty 
l,td.J62j;5.54J^____   7
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM j 
lakeshore home, at Shanlxxilard. 
Sept, 5, 1907' until Juno 15, 
11168, $135,00 iier month, plus 
iitilllie.s. Telephone 762-4400.' 7l
\2 YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM, 
j duplex available Sept. 1, Close , 
to seluvil and shopping, $135,00 
i per month. Box A-646, Tho Kel­
owna Daily Courier, ___5
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE -  
Sept. 1, 1067 to June 30, 1968, 
Lakeshore Drive, $140,00, Tele­
phone 764-4448, tf
FOR RENT, FU l Ly  MODERN 
lakeshore cottage, last week in 
August, $75.(Ml, Telephone m orn-' 
im^s, 76'2-2125, 5
a w G 'n E i i i i io o M n io i i s f r F p u
rent to middle age couple. Apply 
Box A-643, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, I 5
16. Apts, for Rent
6 . Card of Thanks \
\VF. WISH e x p r e s s  OUll 
Mil: e tc  thanks to our neighU)i s 
fii.-nd* and reluiives for th ru  
n\»uv acts of klndiws* and 
sVmpathy during the lew* of out 
iielovrd father.
.-T he  Fam ily of Anttmny
Casorso 5
’TT)
Ditch Digging   Hackhoeing
Dill Moving
A. & B. E xcavating
Cl .IFF ANDRUS 
Telephone 76‘.l-7962ri' rpi
.11’ 762- (679
r , iT i .  s  i f
w o t  I.D L lK f
in> a i’precia’ipn
AV AH ABl .K IMMEDIATELY,
(III b u s  r oul i ' ,  O k a n a g a n  Mi sh ion  
S e l f - i ' o n t a i n e d ,  a i r  c o n d i t i o n e d  | 
n n d  ful ly f u r n i s h e d  a p t ,  for  
I (,'111, in Okanagan ,,, Mp moii 
M. ' i de r a ' e  r e i P ,  l igl i t ,  t t a l e r  ni id 
h e a t  u u ' i t i de d  S i ng le  w o i u a n  
1 P l e a s e  t e l e p h o n e  e s e n l n g s  761-'  
,4511   5 I
O N E '  NIUF.LY FINISH ED 
bright, warm iii winter, cik)] in 
sum m er, large 1 tiednwun 
banernent suite In Rutland, all 
eonvenienees, private entrance 
For business couple. Non drihk- 
ers Teb-phone 76.V5009 6
Beautiful view property; 3 
BR older home in very good 
condition; Oil heat; .all land 
usable; good access; excel­
lent soil; .some fruit trees: 
One of the nicest pieces of 
developm ent property in the 
Peachland area, Full price 
$27,000, Phono Hilton Hughes, 
Peachland 767-2202 or Sum- 
m erland 494-1863, MLS,,
A Good B usiness
Ideal for a fam ily; generous 
living quarters; full lino of 
equipm ent; 2 gas pumps; 
showing good net profit; per­
fect for man nnd wife opera­
tion; ’ $22,500 with , term s. 
Phono Art Dny 4-4170 be 
twi'cn 6 nnd 7 i),m, or 2-,3544.
1 MLS,
Ju s t  Listed
A ttiaotlve 3 BR home; 18' 
I.R; Dining rm ,; elec. stove, 
frig, and nutoinntle washer 
included In price of $13,.300. 
Phone Hugh Tail 2-8169, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Availablo 
for Real Estate
O k an ag an  Realty
I.Id,
.3,31 Ik in a rd  Ave, 2-5544
George Trimble- 2-0687;
George Kilve,stcr '2-3.316; lia r- 
M-v Pom renkc 2 0742; Ernie 
Ze'rnn 2-5232; Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117; A, Salloum
2-2673; 11, Denney 2-4421. 
Pi'aehlaiid Hr.'ineh Ollice 
767-2202 
lliltoi,, Hughe*, Mgr
This business is just th ree 
miles out of the City and 
enjoying' very good re ­
turns. There is a nice 
three bedroom  home ad­
joining the .store. Call Joe 
Slcsinger for information 
2-5030 Office or 2-6874 
evenings. MLS,
Ram bling Home
2300 sq. ft. of luxurious liv­
ing on .6 of an acre — Ju s t, 
out, of the City. King size 
fireplace and new wall to 
wall carpet in beautiful 
L.R,-D,R. Large family 
room off kitchen. Kitchen 
has every built-in convenl- 
once! Den with fireplace 
and bar, 2 full vanity 
bathroom s and ,3 spacious 
bedrooms, 2 huge patios 
nnd double carport. If you 
want nn exceptional home 
do phone me for m ore de­
tails — Mrs, Olivia Wors- 
fold 2-5030 Office or 2-3895 
evenings. MLS,
Im m edia te  
P ossess ion  -  
Show  Hom e
Deluxe 3 B.R. full base­
m ent home with beautiful 
view. Excellent features 
throughout. '$16,000.' Mort* . 
gage a t only 6®,,t%. Phono 
me now, I have the key.— , 
Ed, Scholl 2-0719 or ‘2-5030 
Office. M1.S,
Beautiful 
V iew  Lot
Liirgo view I)Ot with 110 
feet of Lakeshore. NHA 
approved, City water 
available. West Kootenay 
Power. This is the last 
linkeshoi'e I.ot, on Poplar 
Point. For particular* 
please phone Mrs, Jean 
Acres 111 3-2927 or 2-.3030 
Office. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
b r a n d  n e w  3 bedroom fam ily home in the country on 
acre of rich level land. Lovely Uving room  and dimng 
area . M odern electric kitchen. 4 pee. vanity bathroom . 'The 
Targe m aste r bedroom has powder room. Full basem ent. 
Twin-seal windows throughout. Wall to wall carpets. 
covered sundeck oV er, A rte s la n _ w e ^ ^
w ater requ irem en ts.; Full price $22,650.00. EXCLUSlVhi.
SECLUSION a n d  PRIVACY -  com bined are am ong the
features of this unsual building lot in the country. Has 
240’ frontage and the rear of «lie property borders large  
spring fed pond. Presents unique landscaping possibilities.
Good view. F ull price $6,500.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. ! PHONE 762.2739 ,'
KELOWNA. B.C.
Russ Winfield .. 762-0620 Bill Poelzer ;762-3319
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Norm Y aeger . . . .  76--J574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
SUITABLE FOR VLA
OK MISSION —  NEAR BEACH
3 bedroom , full basem ent bungalow with ex tra  pnrk-lika
lot on Sarsons Rd.
* 2 rock-work fireplaces,
"■ Hardwood floors throughout,
"■ Crestwood kitchen cupboards with built-ln copper ton® 
appliances, including dishwasher,
* Cherry vdood panelling in living and dining room , Sisc 
.sliding room to the patio,
'* Tiled vanity bathroom  nnd shower.
• G as heating.
f  Attached breczcwny nnd garage.
♦ Low taxes.
EASY TERM S OR TRA D E FOR, PROPERTY
T elephone  O w n er  7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
T-Tlr-S-tf
to iflaiivp 
and rtiPTwi* for th® flow rrs and 
th e  kin«lnc?>!) I'**"
ing «•)( *«'•' Mr 1 -I
o f r. ,:.a n  I F i . . m  h
knvtag wilt and fam ily. S JdIji Kiu»«r, Wmficld.
Die finest in 
CUSTOM BUILT W(X)DWORK 
by skilled craftsm en 
hith com m ercial A residential.
KITCHEN CA BlN irrS 
‘•WOUriEI4Hl'»R-F'q44tol4'4Wt'i«"*'-*>'~Yl'|T3TtTT)'ST’'T*NTTTtNTl'ttt1'!T5'
( 111! iK'twcen 8 .) jn . and 6 ji m. avnilnlili’ Sep! 1, l!*6i. in-
,  I elude , refriKcrator nnd )»tove, 
la iri.iiv fa li.Pf , ..i; >'• •■"’[C;' 
|l|( St I I', 'lirsiN T'.SS 14)R iiiiitt, fl.u,\nP>uii *Ir,.
. .'it’a p .  t i ’ c ; w i P '  ph ' ' ' ; , e  7fi‘i-6n 3B, L . ' K i i . v  lei.-oii'
"UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar CuMoin Homes 
Pre-Cut to Your Plan*
764-4701 764-42.I I
F-R-tl
criv IxinicriiiK' Hwv. 3 in Kln- 
naird. iiveilookm g Colnndiia
I 'S u r  Va!!fv r.'".) ',rU'«'r- 
' ■ y. ;•(■ ! 1 S!, F, , 1
HOBSON ROAD PRIVACY
Qiifditv m aterials and first-class workmdnshii) weal into 
this beautiful completely developed home in the Ok, 
3Iisslon area. Approx, 2.000 sq. ft of graciou.s living and 
everv eonveiilence is jirovldod Ihe discerning buyer. An 
unob.srtu'cted \lew  of the surrounding area may be en- 
joved from a large sundeck, F .P . $26,900 with good finan­
cing avnllnble. Exclusive. Cliff Turner 762-5118,
2  BAY STATION
I.(icnt.(l on Highway at bu.sy cros.sroads, 10 minutes to 
town New gn,s pum))s, paved driveway, also a coffee 
shop now rented bv the month, Make your offer on down 
payiiictit nt ,full price of $23,3iHlon this pniperty. Exclusive,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C, E. METCAI.FE 
.373 BERNAIID AVE, , T62-:U41
G. Gaiu her 762-246.3 ('Idf T urner 76'2-.3118
J, Tul’kcr 76.3-6724
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 1 2 9 3  M o n te re y
. 1400 St). Ft. Deluxe l.'iVing Space
O FFI:RED  BY BADKE CONSTRUCTION L ID . 
Brand new 3 bedroom, full biiHcrnent C nnictcd llvln|C
riinini^ rooiTi 1111(1 innHlcT b(*(lro()in. S|)cclnl foiitvirosi 
L^vriV k tchen with Hepnrnte large family room; biith anr a 
haR Tnumlrv ?oorn (in m d n  floor, roughcd-lii plumbing In th« 
, b i ; l c S  cimibU; fireplace, carport and large aundeck with
vi"W "f "Ity- ,^,^1|.;l:,|ATIv POSSESSION
•We
Phone  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
build homes to your plans and s|ieeiflcations ' "J
*r 6,pipfeiai>i«.
I ooi . ' n n  ? !iK’o,
' Ifticphona 642-3300.
n t: or
74 A C R E S 'T n  VERNON. 23 
acres orchard . Spartan, Hen 
and Goldt n Deln imis api»les,
Balan(e alfalfa Imt ideal for 
more oichai-d or graties. Ktirtnk- 
irr» at .1 '-r trr'-ideci 2
• (; W ipe Box
iAtifiri. Kelowna Daily t;ourp*T.
CONTEMPDRAHY STYLED -  
3 liedroom bungalow, L-sluiiy’d 
living and diiung io<iin, w w 
, i 11 a rpftiJL.——
c a t i i f - d r a l  e n t r a m i - ,  fu 
m e n t  S t d l a b l e  f o r  * u l | e  
a t a t e  h a s e m e r i l  e o d a r i i ' e  
K ' l  I F u l l ’ ! a i i d -  t a | i " i  ■ I 








3 ONLY eholcu lakeshore lots 
just TH REE MILES froin 
downtriwn Kelowna by Imat, 
G(Kid b-ach , terrific view, 2 
lots only at S7,8(iO each nnd I 
lot at SlO.’tdO, 'I’crm s are 
c h 'h .




248 B ernard Ave.
Phone 762-520(1 f
F 4  ( Aid*** Court, telephona 763-2318.
FAMILY HOME, 1,200 SQ. KI 
main fl'xir. 3 huge ledniom s. 
I..1V vj.iTi:'~v7iT'-t;iiT-bedr'Ttitr 
bH«em«-fi! wilh 2 l,edl<Meo‘ , fuel 
fnriiiiie. huge h;!, ''k ee  h» 
«. Id .‘■-n <■ I.' igi.i- .1 hood
263 k in e ln h  lid ., Luiland. tele 
I phona 7634343.
tf
V EN l )()R '  a n x io u s ' T() SKI J * 
18,6 acre; of yiaing orchard. 
All planted to best, variety , giKid 
home. Beautiful view proi>erty, 
estlinnted crop of nrourid $7.0(K», 
included in price. See p lc tu re i 
In (itir window. Open to all off­
ers. M lil. CaU Vern Sluter a t 
763-2785 or Frank Coiivc!. a t 
762-4721, Kelowna Realty,
4919 or Rutland 765-6'2.30, ■
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME.
wall to wall broadlooio, double 
jiluinbing, pnitially finislu-d lull 
l)a,‘,cment, on fully land'caju-d 
lot. Down paym ent $5,.5(MI 00 lo 
6’'< per cent NHA m ortgage. 
Monthly paym ents, 1113,(Ki HIT. 
1450 B raem nr St, Telei.ho* e 
762-7m, No Bgents i>lense If
FOR SALE N E W ^EX EU II- 
tlvc' typo bona-, 3 leswiisuo'-i, 2 
fireiilaces, 2 balhroom'i, Inrgn
r u m p u ' ^  (O' .10, ‘. u n d e i k  a t u i  
p a t i o ,  a b n i  l e d  c a r | s u i ,  a n d  
l> i 'a u t i f u ', l ;  l a i iO 'I  H p 'x l  ith 
v i f w .  No ftg< Id * . ,  Telephon® 762-
tl'302^. after I p m.
21. Property for Sate 2 4 . Property for Rent
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION —  
down for new 3 bedroom 
J « |! h o m e .  Choice city location. 
wWl to  wall can ieung . Call us 
now a t  Coilinkin Mortgage and 
Investm ents Ltd. Telephone 762- 
3713. T hurs.. F .. S.. Tues.-9
PLAN YOUR HOME NOW-  
See G.M.A. Construction Com­
pany Lim ited. Exclusive build­
ers in B.C. of Jag e r Homes 
P b m ite d .  1302 St. Paul St.. Kel­
owna, B.C. Telephone 762-5318 
or 762-2252. tf
FOR SALE — NEW 2 BED- 
jw m  hom e in Lom bardy P ark , 
carport, fireplace, carpeting and 
decorated. NHA 7'c m ortgage. 
B raem ar Construction"Ltd. Tele­
phone days 762-0520. evenings 
763-2810. Th-F-S-M-tf
FO R  " ^ I ^ B Y l T r a E  
3 b c ^ o o m  hom e in Penticton, 
o w n #  leaving town. Terrns can 
be arranged  or substantial re-1 
duction in price. Apply at 3001 
Edm onton Ave., Penticton. B .C .!
, ' 2 L '
NEW 3 BEDROOM f u l l : 
b « » m e n t NHA home, T/o inter-! 
e ? ^  w-w carpet in living ro o m ,' 
double fireplace. It is in the: 
ideal location for a , fam ily .' 
Close to school and store. Tele­
phone 762-0718. tf
T O R  SALE/BY OWNER, OVER 
1800 square feet of living area, 
5 bedroom s, 3 bathrooms, price:
! 538,000:00 with term s, For mOre 
jn fo rm ation  telephone 762-0832 
W  762-3771 evenings; ; [ tf
CLEAR T l f L ^ 2  BEDROOM 
, hom e, 20 foot living roorn with 
dining a rea , full basem ent, 
rum pus room . and workshop, 
516,000.00; Gash. Telephone 762- 
■ . 4991; V " . ■ 6,
FOR RENT
Fram e Building 
: : 1 2 ,0 0 0  Sq; Ft; 
$ 1 5 0  p e r  m o n th .
Lights, w ater and cooler. 
Suitable for various uses.
T elephone  7 6 4 - 4 7 1 8
24 . Property for Rent
f o r  r e n t  -  BUILDING L o­
cated a t Vernon, B.C. 4,000 
square feet! on ground floor, 
suitable for warchoure or whole­
sale distributor. Would ren t one 
' section,. 2,000, sqiiare feet. Apply 
I Monahan Agency. Vernob, B.C.
' ■ ;7
29 . Articles for Sale 132. Wanted to Buy
SIZES 9-10 LADY’S SUIT, 
dresses and size 6ti-7t4 shoes, 
Uke new, Telephone 762-6716. 5
21” GURNEY ELECTRIC 
range 545.00. Telephone 762- 
8296. 6
BASEMENT FOR RENT, 3,000 
square feet, suitable for whole­
sale, etc, Highway 97N, tele­
phone . 765-5012. 6
OFFICE SPACE F O R  R E N T - 
ground floor, cen tra l location. 
Parking and telephone answer­
ing , available. Telephone 762-
5318 or 762-2252. tf
OKANAGAN CENTRE—LAKE- 
shore lot for rent, open road 
vear round, beach. Open to 
offers. 762-3821. 6
FOR SALE — BUNK BEDS. 
S3Q.00. Telephone 762-8689. 6
MOVIE PROJECTOR, EDITOR 
and light b ar, and 1 guitar. 
Telephone 762-0411. 6
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est Cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis S t
'■ , tf
4 0 / l^ets &Livestock
WELSH CORGI, MALE PU P 
pies, trained, inoculated, reg ­
istered. Telephone 762-7901.
IUELOW A d a i l y  O IV R IE B , BAT., ATJG. S. IMT PAGE 13
42. Autos For Sale
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue Willow .Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604.V. •'■"tf-





DON’T  NEGLECT 
YOUR TYPING 
Rent a practically new 'Type- 
\Vriter from TEM PO a t special 
home rates. •
We deliver and pick up, — 
TEMPO I by the P aram ount 
Theatre) 762^3200.
T, Th, S tf
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
PONIES, 1 DONKEY FOR 
sale. Telephone 764-4514 . 6
1961 RENAULT FOR SALE -  
W hat offers? Telephone 764- 
4402. ' 5
49. legate & Tenders
TO B E GIVEN AWAY, 2 MALE 
kittens. Telephone 765-6646. 5
GOOD TRAIL HORSE FOR 
sale. Telephone 764-4208. 5
OLDER VOLKSWAGEN FOR 
sale, would m ake bush buggy. 
Telephone 762-3606. 5
42 . Autos for Sale
‘— —̂ 1---- — - — — —— —r-—— — -------------------------- ,
VVe are  offering to the right persons an > opportunity to 
m ake excellent earnings with a prim e m anufacturer of 
patented products presently m erchandising through many 
of North A m erica’s largest re ta ilers  in a multi-million 
dollar growth, secured je t age industry. Modest investm ent 
guaranteed by inventory, completely returnable. We will 
contact you for a private full inform ative ihteryiew  at our 
factory or in your area . We are  interested in the  person ; 
we appoint to this situation. We will allow p a rt [time [but 
the person m ust be prepared after a trial period to go 
into full tim e. Write giving only nam e, address and phone , 
num ber to:
A-651, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED USED SHOTGUN, 
pay cash. Must be reasonable. 
Telephone 762-5120 days, or 764- 
4706 evenings. 9
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGAR- 
ten, 843 H arvey Ave., complete 
kindefgartch program  and pre­
paration for. grade 1- O utdoor; 
playground. Hours 9 a.m. - 12 
npon, Monday to F riday inclu­
sive. F all term  s ta rts  Sept. 5. 
For, further information tele-  ̂
phone Mrs. B arbara  ''Bedell at 
762-6353. ThurV, Sat:, Tues-13
LOMBARDY PARK KINDER- 
gartert re-opens Sept. 5. To 
reg ister Phone M rs. Mildred 
■Waldron. RN, 1461 Richmond 
St., 762-4567. , W-S-29
T o d a y 's  B est Buy!






Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"T he Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy ,762-5141 
Harvey and Ellis
42A. Motorcycles
FOR SALE, 1967' HONDA G.B. 
125.* Phone 762-5237 between 5 
and 6 p;m. tf
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
WANTED MOTOR FOR 1956, 
V-8 Chevrolet. Telephone 762- 
7893 after 5:00. 7
44. Trucks & Trailer!
34 . Help Wanted Male
25. Bus. Opportunities
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, IN EAST 
Keiowha, with full ba-seiPent.' 
N<||pls some finishing. 220 wir­
ing. New propane furnace. 'Tele­
phone 767-2342, PeaGhlahd. e
'e y ” OWNER -  2 BEDROOM 
non - basem ent bungalow, op­
posite golf course. Pos.«essior 
end of Septem ber. Telephone 
762-2262. tf
FOR SALE IN; BANKHEAD, 2 
bedroom  older home on view 
G as heat in full basem ent, 
fnd garage. Re a.son able for 
cash. To \'iew , telephone -762- 
6914. ; . :, 13,
LOVELY LOT FOR SALE, 
excellent location; ;behind school 
, atid :c lo se . to"[golf course, all 
.services available. Telephone 
762-8543. 7
COMPLETE MODERN EQUIP-
m ent, established food busines.s 
to be :taken over immediately,
Located in beautiful surround- 
ing.s: wnth option of expansion in 
future. For information tele­
phone 7,62-8275 befpre 8 a.m , o r 
after 9 p.m. 14 Kelvinator Range.
Excellent condition. . .  l
29 . Articles for Sale
each 14.99
18 W ringer W ashers.
2 Speed Queen Automatic 
W ashers . each 49.95
HOSPITAL ACCOUNTANT
Required for a 168 bed general hospital, with plans underway 
for ah expansion to 300 beds. S tarting salary S100-S450. 
-Previous“hospital~experience"desirable7-and-applicant-'should- 
have a ■recognized accounting qualification or desire to 
complete the G.G.A, or equivalent course. Tp be responsible 
fo r all accounting functions and to supervise general office 
personnel.
P lease apply in writing to: '
’ A s s is ta n t  A d m in is tra to r
Kelowna G eneralH ospital [
■ ,,,"■ Kelowna, B.C. .'
THIS W EEK’S BEST BUY!
1 9 6 6  Pontiac  
! ; Paris ienne
2 door hardtop, autom atic,
( pow er brakes, power steering, 
i  custom radio, 2 tone, silver 
, grey with black top, 12,000 
J  miles. As new condition. 
I F or $3295. Term s can be ar- 
,! ranged. For further particu- 
la rs  call private  owner at
USED TRUCK SALE
G.M.C. BUS
For hunting, holidays, cam p­
ing . . . you nam e it. Good 
runnnig condition, dual wheels 
a t rear.
51 ,0 0 0  
ALL UNITS IN 
A-1 .CONDITION
7 6 4 - 4 1 1 6
HWY. 97N , 765-6050
John Shepherd, Sales M anager
1960 Is TON CIIEV. TRUCK, 
in good shape with a large box. 
Could be used for cam per. 
Apply 2246 Wpodlawn. , 6
CITY OP KELOWNA 
AIRPORT TERMINAL 
BUILDING 
Sealed tenders for a firm  bid 
General Contract including all 
trades for the construction of 
"CITY OF KELOWNA AIR- 
PORT TERMINAL BUILDING" 
and "CITY OF KELOWNA 
AIRPORT SERVICE BUILD­
ING” will be received until 3:00 
p.m . Friday, Septem ber 1,1967. 
P lans, specifications, form s of 
tender, and instructions to bid­
ders will be issued to G eneral 
Contractors only, and m ay be 
obtained af the office of George 
Barnes Architect, 1620 Ellis 
S treet. Kelowna. B.C., on or 
after Thursday, August 3, 1967.
.A deposit of 550.00 per set of 
drawings and specifications is 
required.
The Depository System will ap­
ply to the following trades: 
M asonry, Miscellaneous M etals, 
Millwor'k, Roofing and sheet 
m etal. Glass and Glazing. Gyp­
sum wall, board. Ceram ic tile. 
Flooring, Painting, Plumbing, 
M echanical, and E lectrical.
Bid Depository will.close at 3:00 
p.m. 'Tuesday, August 29,, 1967; ■ 
The successful contractor will be 
required to furnish a Perform ­
ance Bond in the am ount of 50% 
of the contract sum, G eneral 
Contractor tenders shall be sub­
m itted with bid bond in the • 
am ount of $22,000.00 to the office 
of Jam es Hudson. City Clerk. 
Corporation of the City of 
Kelowna, 1435 W ater St., 
Kelowna, B.C.
HAVE IN EXCESS OF 530,000.- 
00 to invest in established busi­
ness or enterprise in Okanagan 
region, such as shoe, novelty 
or general store, or what have 
you? Box A-634, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 5
99.95
Viking Square Tub Wringer 
W asher. Like new . . 69.99
Repossessed Rogers M ajestic 
'lY  and stand . 6 months old. 
New price 252.95.
Now only . . . . .  i .  v- - " 1 4 9 . 9 5
K§B QUICK POSSESSION, 4 
bedroom  and dining room, large 
lot, one year old. Full . price 
519,500.00, or close offer. Phone 
762-0638. tf
WANTED — DEALERS want „  , . ,
ed for Sno-Jet Spo-mobile. F o r  j^®'®dtazoo. R efrigerator, 
information w rite or c a l l :•: 1®-' -
Northwest Industries, P ;0 . Box|'24” Gas R ange . . .  . . .








FISH P L U G ' 
busines.'. Tele-:
■-tfl 384 Bernard Ave.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW, CLOSE IN 
developm ent property. Approx. 
100 acres including 2.000’ lake 
frontage. Full price S150.000.00. 
T erm s. Box A-623 The Kelowna 
■ : ■ W-S-9
QUALITY BUILT 3 BEI> 
room ,.full basem ent home. With 
fireplace, on quiet street. Full 





PROFESSION AL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  Wc buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd ) 
corner of .Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762 
4902 or 762-5045. after 6 p.m.
■. W-S-tf
MORTGAGE MONEY RE- 
quired — Exceptionally sound 
security. Will pay up to 8'[L. 
Write Box A-633, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
28 . Produce
u  u. a c r e  l o t s  f o r  s a l e  o n
TKLO Road. Could be VLA ap- 


















Price W a te rh o u s e  & Co.,
CH ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
h ave  o p e n in g s  fo r  u n iv ers ity  s tu d e n ts
who have completed first year, or have completed senior 
matriculatiori (5-ycar , articleship) to begin the 
‘institu te 's" courses leading to the G.A.; designalion. 
Please write to;
Price Waterhouse, & Co., .
P.O. Bo.\ 398,
Victoria. B.C.
■ ® " 5, 11
OWNER MUST SELL-LEA V - 
ing country. 1963 Ford XL 500 
convertible, power brakes, pow­
er steering,': power \vindows; 
power seats, radio, 390 cubic 
inches, autom atic transm ission, 
2 new .winter tire s  and ski rack , 
$2200 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-8830 between 5 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. 5
1956 t i  t o n  CHEV., GOOD 
running order, $595.00. Tele­
phone 763-2989. : 6
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1967 VOLVO 123 GT—EVERY 
ex tra  on this weare model, 115 
h.p., electric overdrive, lim ited 
slip rearend, tachom eter, H.D. 
suspension, Goodyear radials, 
custom radio, Lucas driving 
lights and much m ore, 8,000 
miles. Telephone 762-2811 days 
or 762-0519 eve. W-F-S-5
34. Help Wanted Mate
SERVICE STATION ATTEND- 
ant wanted. Appl.v to Orval 
Lavell City Esso Service, 1715 
Pandosy St., Experience neces­
sary, full tim e . ■ employment. 
S tarting , August 15. 1967. 7
WANTED MAN FOR wash­
ing, polishing, clean upholstery 
Q : and preparing used ca rs  for re- 
^  I colt* Q+ato rf')vnprir*nrr» and sal-
T
, sale. S tate experience and sal 
, ary expected. Box ' A-649, The, 
. Kelowna. Daily Courier. 9
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
URGENT, MUST . SELL 1963 
Oldsmobile, fully equipped, 4 
door hardtop, im m aculate con­
dition, low mileage. Save over 
53500.00 from  original cost. 
'T his'is a buy! See it a t 377 
Meikle Ave. o r telephone 762 
0485 evenings. 1
PICKERS WANTED. TO ; HAR- 
vest 7.000 small pie cherry 
trees, 8 ft. ladder reaches top. 
Must' be 18 or over. 3l2C per lb.,: 
sta rting  August 7, will last a 
month. Drive to Rutland, follow 
Joe\ Rich Rd. 2^4, miles, turn 
right a t Gallagher Rd., will see 
sign. Van Hees, 762-3908. tf
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Road m aster two door hardtop, 
electric seats,, windows, po.wer 
brakes and , steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. tf
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor W estern 
27 X 8 Shult ■ ■
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 1542’ Holiday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE EN TERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542r2611
T, Til, S .tf
R EID 'S CORNER -  765-5184 
• T, Th, S tl
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA m ortgage 
6 4 ' 9 only. Custom Builders Ltd 
Telephone 762-2519. tl
P r iv a t e  s a l e - 2  b e d r o o m
house, 1826 B ernard Ave, Qlear 
title, $12,500,00. Telephone 762- 
4194. ■'      9
l-’OU if ''B E D  ROOM HOUSE " IN 
0|Uninorei close to schools, on 
large lot. F ru it trees: Telephone
EARLY POTATOES FOR sale, 
on the farm . Also cherries, 
Bings and Lam berts, pick your 
ow n.' Telephone 765-5581. Mr. 
Heinz Koetz, Gallagher Road, 
Black Mountain district. tf
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
tables and fruit in season at 
Reid’s Stand, 97S, W estbank, 
across from Bylartd’s N ursery. 
Delivery on larger orders. Tele­
phone ’768-544Q. tf
1967 LESAGE PIANO, PRO- 
fessional model. Reg. $'149.50, 
on sale $639.50, Scandinavian 
walnut. Will deliver and tune 
it in your home. Open Mon­
day 9 a.m. to 5:30 pun. Tiies- 
day-Saturday 9. a.m . to 9 p.m. 
Pandosy Music, 2979B South 




CHERRIES FOR SALE, 10c per 
lb., pick your own, or 15c lb. 
picked. Bring your own con­
tainers. Tom Hazel!, next to city 
lim its on Byrns Rd; tf
6
QUICK SALE FOR A HOUSE, 
ail furnished, 3 blocks froin 
Catholic Church, $15,000.00 , 772 
Wilson Avenuq.
'I'WO ■sTbREY,“  l“ BEDROOM 
, home to be inoved, lots avail­
able. Winfield, telephone 766- 
'2296. ■ __ fi
  RAW LAND,
iwwer, phone and w ater, 
1*2 miles from OK Mis.41on. 
store; Telephone 764-4774. .6
13 A C R E S  o f ' B E A R I N G  V i i i e -  
yard  for'snle, years ero|i. Beau- 







WANTED — NEAT LOOKING 
Japanese girl or boy to clerk 4h 
a store for promoting sale of 
Japanese  m erchandise. 'This job 
nays ininimuip wage lo .start. 
W rite Box A-650. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, stating age and 
experience, if any. 9
58 CHEV 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellent, condition, F airlane 
red with black wrinkle roof, 
radio, 6 autom atic. Royal M as­
ters,. new power brakes and 
hOadrests. Telephone 764-4271 
a fte r 5:30. T-Th, S-tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening July 1 
(adults, only). New in quiet 
country setting n ear the lake. 
Large lo ts , . 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
make a reservation  now. Ih'̂  
quire H iawatha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone '762-3412.
• ■[: tf
A.T.B. F ile No. 2-M349-3 
Docket No.: 500 
AIR TRANSPORT BOARD 
OTTAWA CANADA 
MORRIS AVIATION LIMITED 
—APPLICATION FOR 
AUTHORI'IY TO OPERATE 
A COMMERCIAL 
AIR SERVICE.
Morris Aviation Limited has 
applied to the Air TT-ansport 
Board for authority  to operate a 
Class 7 Specialty (i) Flying ; 
Training, (ii) R ecreational Fly­
ing—com m ercial a ir service, 
from a base a t Vernon, British 
Columbia. '
Any person desiring to m ake 
representations concerning this 
application m ust file a complete 
submission w ith the Secretary, 
Air T ransport Board, Quecnsr 
way Towers, 200 Lsabclla S treet, 
O ttawa, Ontario, by  Au g u s t  
29th, 1967 and confirm that a 
copy thereof has been sent con­
currently, by R egistered Mail, to  
the applicant c 'o  M aclver, 
Hedden and Chong, 5655 Cambie, 
Ste. 355, Vancouver 15, B ritish 
Columbia,
On request to the Board, fu r - , 
ther particulars of this applica­
tion will be provided.
AIR TRANSPORT BOARD 
OTTAWA, CANADA,
July  27, 1967.
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES FOR 
sale — Scalers, buffet, di.shcs, 
wheel barrow, sideboard, 3 
tables, 2 heater.s, 2 stoves, cup­
board, radio, bathroom  fixtures, 
m attress,, garbage can, clothes 
horse, garden utensils, pans. 
2009 Richter St. 8
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Pick 
yoursell, lOc per lb. Bring your 
8 own container.'^. Lesley Mills,
Parct Road, Okanagan Mission. 
Teki|)lVone 764-4347. tf!,'1094
ci lER R iE S ~ F 6 r r S \L E ^ ^ ^  
your own lOc a iwund, large 
Bings, Vans, and Lam berts. A. 
Wijcik, Rose Road, E ast Kel­
owna. Phone 762-7371. 5
WESTINGHOUSE WASHING 
m achine with an autom atic 
pump, good condition, a rang- 
ette, .suitable for cottage o r  
light housekeeping, refrigerator 
and a folding col. Telephone 763- 
nfter 4:0(1 p.ni. 7
BLUE LAKE POLE BEANS 
ready now. Nnka, Benvoulin 
Road. Telephone 7(15-5586.
■ S-M-W-tf
Jgfi'WO BKDllOOM HOUSE. New 
ga,'- furnaee in liaiem ent. Teie- 
piinne 762-3787. No agents 
p liii 'e  5 FOR SALE
,rie.'', 5i' 11).
5 CHERRIES, I5e A POUND; 
!.small transi)nrents. 51.00 a Ixix,
will (leilvcr. Telephone 762-7798.
6 VOLT MARCONI CAR Radio. 
$15.00; Norge wringer washer, 
in good working condition, 
$15.00. Telephone 762-7982. 5
Norge wringer washer, in good 
w()rking condition, $15,00. Tele­
phone JG2-7982. , 5
UPRIGHT GERHARD HEINTZ- 
man piano, 50” high, $3.50.00; 
dining room table and 6 chairs, 
red leather seats, walnut, 
$100,00. Both ill e.xeelleni, coiir 
ditlon. Telephone 76'2-.5305. .8
I BEDRGOM)
LAMBERT CHER- 
s mile , from South I
Kelowna
Road.




home, close to town nnd lake.
I'or appointment only, telephone 
763-2627 after (LOO p .im   _ 5
FI Vi: Y E A R 'I lU L  4 BED- 
I'oom home. TeU'phone 765-6021 
cull ;it 280 Sadler Rd. 7{
;ib, AI’UF.S iN'cH.KNMlHti’r o ^
(,’en tta l Road. ’I'elephope 70'2-i 
82t)6 tor further partienlars. H|B1G APRICO'l'S 8c lb. NICE 
PRIVA'FF. S.\LE, 2 BEDRtl'lOMj'^'^' CHERRIES 15c lb. Tele- 
home. 539 Roanoke Ave. Tele-
9
HOUSEHOLD AlTl’lCLES IN,- 
eluding a brand, new floor 
store on Wallace Hill i (Kilishcr, 5 draw er ehe.st, <'te.
 6iTelei)hone 762-062(1 after 6:00
p.m. No. 10, 545 Roiicmend Ave.
s t e n o g r a p h e r  w it h  p a y
roll experience for established 
m anufacturing firm . The, work 
is interesting, the surroundings 
are  good, the location is cen­
tral, the staff, is cornpatible, 
fringe benefits are norm al, ?;al- 
ary is negotiable. P lease reply 
in confidence, in own handw rit­
ing, supplying pertinent infor­
mation including age, m arital 
status, experience nnd ' salary 
expected, to Box A-648, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. tf
F A M iL Y '''O F '~ 4 ~ 7 a iIL  
aged 5 and 8), require kindly 
middie-nged woman as house­
keeper for Sept. 1. Working 
hours 8 to, 5, Monday, tlu'ough 
Friday, own lransix)rtation,, sai- 
ary $100.,00 to $125.00,, depend­
ing' on references and exper­
ience. Apply Box A-656, Tlio 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 5
AMBITIOUS WOMAN RE(QUYr - 
ed for sales iwsilion. Must have 
valid d river's  licence, nnd be 
willing to assum e responsibility. 
Please reply in writing to Box 
A-647, 'rite Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 8
3 8 .  Employ. W an ted
RESPYdI^IBLE F A ^  
with 20 years experience, sell­
ing and , m anaging, wishes to 
settle in Kelowna. Excellent 
work record, available iiiiihed- 
iately. Apply Box A-663, Kel­
owna Courier.' .; 7 j
WORKING MOTHERS 
licensed Bay Care Centre offers 
you a double service in Septem­
ber — Kindergarten for 4 and 
5 year olds. Enroll now Tele- 
phone Mrs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. Th-F-S-tf
MOVING TO U.S.A. MUST
sell 1965 VW Deluxe, in top con­
dition,. with AM-FM portable 
radio, ex tra  snow tires, chains, 
[sk i rack.' parcel tray , 32,000 
[m iles. F irst 81250.00 takes it. 
Telephone 7 ^3037 .__  6
SACRIFrGE~T9^B0'npBNfl^^^^^^ 
V-8 autom atic, 4 door hardtop 
with power steering, power 
brakes and radio. Excellent 
condition throughout, $999.00.
Telephone 762:2489. , 1 0
MUST
1963 T E E  P E E  TRAVEL 
tra ile r 19’, sleeps 6, self con­
tained, electric b rakes, excel 
lent condition. Telephone 762- 
3372.
SELL 1958 CHEV. A 
good dependable used car. See 
this one before you buy any 
other u.scd car. 'Telephone ,762- 
8858 or see al 848 Birch Ave. tf
T revor's Fruit Stand,
Rond. Tele|)hone 702-6968.
CI IKR III I4r""F( )ir^SA I d':7~N() 
splits, Ju.st ripening, Telephone 
76.5-.5.58L tf
If
FOR SALE PROPANE 
ehen range ntnl lank. Ci 
oil heater with lank and 
Condition like new. Uj 











l . i 'IS  7.V X '225’ and 120' ,s 
(ilJf^rdcimg cU.i' hniit,', manv 
vantage'', Ti'leiihone 762-7901. 5




I ’H E R R IE S 'F o jr  SAi.E-'~PICKj 
M i n t '  own lOc lli Telephone 762- 
()742, ' 5
APRiCO'IB FDR SALE, 147(1 
: Elm Stieet. Telephone 763-2173,
5
I t r a n s p a r e o t ' ^ p p l e ^
I -ale. Je iep h o n e  762-6748. j f
29. Articles for Sate
^ 2 2 . Property Wanted
1967 FLEI'
I ' o m t i i n n t u m ,
H « n l e
TWOOD n-WAY  
teg $649 50. oit
POLARGIl) l.AND CAMEjlA. 
complete witii automatic wnik 
light, (ihoto cicctrii', Icn.-c and 
carrying ra n ',  wortii $180 new.i 
Phone 762-712(1 tf
P1AN(),“  $225,00. TYPEWRIT- 
er. $25.00. 2 (HUtalile lecord ' 
piayers and a |H)itable Ringer 
sewing machine. $7.V(I0 Tele­
phone 762-.53(’2).  ̂ 7
GARAGE C R A m M A N  IM- 
lUkct tool Ah n ew . Moving must 
,M'il bou.sehold goiid'i, 'I'V. .'.teleo 
etc, Teleplione 762-364;l afti'r 6
p,m, ' \5
', \ ‘<H ( T $ l i 'M i: i i  1
,.U' 11 ii'ir \ I ':l il
r  . It  '.'•t’g ' 7 4  e \  e i i i n g  







'  d; - !'•
. S ' c ' i t i g e  
2 .S0.1M ,1
(26 Bel iiRi d .A) 1 To, 'I’ti
WANTED TO lU'Y PliO PER . 
tv'. 1 to 3 «eies with eldei l>i'e
I, , \ n  Iv Ml Paul Man-
•, ,f to '.' lb" K tt C't, M.'-.i'C
.1 . .  '  ' - . I  t .  >
23 . Prop. Exchanged
* 5 4 9  8 0  w i t h  n p p r o s ’e d  •
;i ,iiie I'bi'- $15 woi th of -(('l eo 
I P ' .4 ' .I'll . Iini' e fiI'C P.m- 
d : ' - v  M l , - , , '  l e l n l i i i i i e  7 r > 3 - ' . ' I i s i ,  
2 ; ) 7t ) n  S n . ' l i  P.indo'v R'me 
horns, M ' l i u l d v  9 n,m to 5 30 
p m  , TucMlay t.) .sntiiirtav 
'.) a :n III 9 I 'm  6
A U irO M A T U '~ !AS RANGE'. 
Frigidatre, Colem,iin <*aoip
' ' ♦ • .if,:'. / .4 • .4 i. .iAS UA t
I ''(,1.1,^ 11. n;! lit \ !.
I OH SALE
,.">10 bin,*)'
II ii.tr f. '
OR tradT
III ( 'n lg a i'
'. • .. t..v ' a . •
V I f  1 ( . r ' i  I.'
2 BED
I ' a  l i ' . N
lAiit \ie\\e
s. teen and 
elothe«line
7i..’ o; m;
UI..I 4 . ii(»ir>. fire 
grate, gailvage van. 
(Hdlevf Telec>h«»ne 
6
I ' I ;
p,
. h' n .







1 VACUUM CLEANER, ROVAll
ill pi'i f t . t . Oiid!t|on, ah 1,0-1
i,«'W I; 1,Hii 1 'Iill \ , r  1 , 11. HI, <i , III 
vi i '  goo.i f.iiulitiiii,, Ti'iepli.aie 
762-775,'t 'f i
I'OR RALE 8 IT , 1.0N(rCHi:S- 
terfield and , hair in good ron-
dition Ideal f.n* nimpu." r.")m.
$135,00. Telephone 762-0501 7
I I , ,Ul  ̂ ‘ ' \$ • « .- i , • 'vk C ,
"F()R SALi; ( HRtiME HU'.II
ehnir. caiTiavt'. i-iuv ,»-n « ar
■f at 't rl. t I, • .• 71,.
• . .s T ltr t i . B M ’Vc 'NY 1 \ ‘>.h •
WOOL SALES CLERK -  FtiU 
time laisition for, wool sales 
lady. Knowledge of wool nnd 
selling |)rcferred, Aj jp ly  in ))er- 
son to the mnnngor. The Bay. 
Kciownn.' 5
a ’ w ( )R D~'ro i 'l  j i f  vv 1V E s r  i f
you need money to buy a ear. 
house, furniture, Earnings $2 
to $5 per hour. Write to Box A-1 
6.54, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, fi
F U L I.'O R  PART TIM E W o ­
man for motel work. Some 
hotel or iiiotei experience nn 
asi.et. Apply in ix-ison, Frnnk- 
Im Motel. 1630 Gleiimorc St. tf
j  'A RT-'l' 1 ME WOR K ING MOTH- 
er requires reliable sitter. For 
mornings, ,3 rhildren. Apiily 
1767 IHehter St. nfterntxins or
I'vninf-'.''. ' 8
HOUSEKEEPER FOR '(''A!.- 
guiy h'imv Wi t h  3 l*o,v». Private 
I , Hi n t ,  good w a g e o  I k i x  A-645, 
Tiie Ki'lownn Daily Coui lep be­
fore .Aug 13, 19671
EXPERIENCED PRESKER (or
ih '• .'I,'.,mug fi. hi 1.1 OIU' w illtiig 
!ii Iran . ' I ' l l i ' p h o i i e  76,5-.Mlil9
WILL TAKE CARE OF CHIL- 
drt!ii in my home for working: 
m others on week days. In Bank­
head district; Teieiihone 762- 
7879. ' . 9
B O O K K EEPEirD ESIR ES POSl 
ition, fuib or part-tim e, consid­
erable exijcrience oii iHtsling 
machine. Apply Box A-662, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 7
i-'OR"a l i ,■' y o u r  p a i n t i n g ,
interior and extoriof, call 765- 
6331 and bo one of my satisfied 
custom ers: , If
w i l l ' do  BAil'S’SITTlNG '  in  
my home, also ironing nnd 
sewing. Close lo south Rutlnnd 
sehool. Telephone 76.5-6621. 10
W ild,  ̂ REM tJDEL," BUILD
ruiu' u.s room, fence.'., ('le. Jim  
Munday. Teieitlione 763-2034.;
_  S-tf
F O i r “ i'N f ‘Ei(K')'l'r''’ 'A N D ~ E X -! 
teridr pninting nnd repairs -  
Sritisfnetion gnnrnnteed, Tele- 
phone 76'2-H641 tiniay , tf
H i u Y  F()i{ 'A qiuyrcH iL D R E N  
in my llecnced nursery. Days 
nnd evenings. Mrs! Bi'ity Rnd- 
omske. Teleiihone 762-5497. 17
I f o r " ADDITIONS," RUMPUS
'room , renovatiiiii . vaicnci"'. 
divid,.|:-. call 76.V6:i:iL 12
E.XPERIENCED STRING H.As­
sist, dining, risim, eom iuereiai. 
Jazz. Call .le n y  764-4971. .7
19% FOOT T E E P E E  HOLIDAY 
tra iler, completely selfrcontain' 
ed, A-1 condition. Telephone 762 
8257. 8
p'ARADISE , GAMP NIOBILE 
Home P ark , W estbank, B.C. 
G arden space, free boats and 
children welcome. 9
FOR RENT, 15 1-T. MERCURY 
Travel T railer, sleeps 5, $30 
per week. A vailable Aug. 12. 
762-2817. tf
N EW TS’ TRAVEL TRAILER, 
ca.'sh $1200. Telephone 765-6450.
, 6
CONVER'l’IBLE -  1962 COR 
vair Spyder. 1.50 h.p. super­
charged motor. 4-s|'x!cd floor 
shift. Telephone 76'2-5032.
 Th-F-S-lf
'n)(i'r'~M E'rE()R,, ''AU'i'OMA’TIC. 
$l.(l()0.0()or offers? Real good 
running order. Selling on ne- 
courit of iKidr health. Telephone 
762-8935, 5
1900 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, 
$225.00 will handle. Telephone 
762-4842. 6
40 . Pets & livestock
ID iyr's A LK  'IT N v''cTi ii HIA il I! A ' 
piippie.s, regl.stered and Iririoni- 
la ird , ( ’, , 1 ,1,1 teuipi'i an ien t.
Heallli guaiaiiteed. Sunnyvale 
Ki'iun l / . Vi'iniiii, H C. Tele­
phone 5 12-2.')29. I 5
lb It
i  Ul.L TIME STENOGRAPHER 
Experieiu'c nei< ''snry. Age 
21-35, Aigil.v 111 iwr^on t" 
Faton'x. 528 Ik innrd. 5
I ’ A R T ~ fiM  li”  11EI. P ~ neqn  ireel 
fur enialrigue itiunter Age 21-iR
A11 • 1 "Il t-i i,h',.ii ' ■«
. 'S I'. I' y
C A P A B ^  
ernl wmk nt a ‘ um m er report G<hhI 
TeI.'phone 767-2343. P®«ehl*nd 762-5:
I-AHN-DAHI. KLN'i
I' !i I I'd it, :i.{|i- ,:U|Viii Tl II'- 
iiliiiiic 542*3.'i36 111 call at RR No 
2, Highway 6, A’einon
Th-F-S-tf
t: H INC II11.1 .A S - A LIMIT ED
qiumtilv (tom the top show lierd 
m Western f’nnnda, Contnet R 
Mi'Hnrg, RR No, 4. Keln’snn ;
I.I-IM'I M
1966 BARRACUDA, $2,200.00; 
1964 Parisienne, 327 motor, 
$2,()0().()(). Holit h a v e , m a n y  
extrn.s, vinyl to|), iiower oqitip- 
pecl,J62-2463,. __ _ F-S-tf
FCiirSAiiE 'CHEAP. 16’ CEDAJfl 
strip  boat witii life jacket.s, 
.suitable for fisliing. Best offer 
or trade for? Telephone 762-5120 
ilay.', or 7(14-1706 evenings, 9
Mt.'ST SELL.'O W N ER LEAV- 
ln,g town, 19.59 Ford nutomatic 
; four door, good clean car. $475.
1 .'a.di. Telephone 76.5-6.322̂ _____10
! I' tlR QtliCK" s a l e  liliil ITAT, 
lair condition. Price rea.sonaliie. 
Good M'cond ear. owner leaving 
(oiiidr.v. Teiepiioiie 762-(j697. 8
'196(1 HUICK I,A' SABRE, PER- 
fi'ct eoildition; power brake.s, 
land st.'ering. all new tires. 
Teleiiiioiii' jiE'-.ViiiS. 7
'm u s t  SEi.L 19.38 CHEV., IN
goofi, ,'lean condition. Wliile- 
Wi'iil lire:' and ladio. Telephone 
762-6R,i1i alter- 5;0() p.m. 5
F O lf  SAl.E' ■ i  ifMH C H l'lv i'iN  
good eondition, 6 eyilnder, auto- 
luatie. Telephone 702-5510. 9
1!),59 AUSTIN HEALEY 100, 6 
I ylinder, liai;d nnd soft lop with 
tnniieaii, wlie wheels, radio, 
dt2'.'5(il. !l
1963, l.VKI VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
lionwagiiii. good eondition, $L- 
.’iiio an, 'I'l'lephone 7(i2-49()i, tf
f o r  s a l e  ■ 1!).51~ ([ON'SUI.
I'liloi, I iiiiiiillg oidei , $1(K),(KI
'11 li'i 'lioiir 762-',’H79 9
1957 FORD. *).5n()0 For a 
quitk (#le telephone 762-6422.
46. Boats, Access.
LUXURY ski~BOATVTrF'i^^^
moulded plywood. 200 hp Ford, 
w'ith ca.saie V drive, 7 dn,"h in- 
.strument, irrofos.sionaliy iiphoi- 
.stered, 46 mph top 'speed, $2800., 
tra ile r included. Will accept on 
larger Ixiat. Telephone 76.5-.5240.
' ' 7
FOR RAIj Y 'i- i  Y E A lf 'o iiD  
Entei'iirize ela.ss saiilxiat, com- 
pielo with all rigging. Canadiaii 
E.xpiorer tra ile r. $950.(19 n r  of­
fers? Box A-644, Till; Kelowna 
Daily Conrier. ■ 7
2U CABiN CHUiSER INBOARD, 
will sleep three, with bathroom. 
$3000.00mir bent olfer. Piione 
548-3575 in evenings. 5
c a t a m a r a n 'S A IL  BOAT, 1(1’ 
fiber gla.ss, dacron sails, cus­
tom tra iler nnd out Ixmrd. Tele-
phone 76’2-4225, 6
1959 HILLMAN, $375,00. A r f i l  
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FOR SALE V 'i HP SCOTI' 
Ijoat motor, with tank, for q u i c k  
sale, apply 2197 Richter SL ^ 5
48. Auction Sales
Ki':L(J\VNA’'~'At,Jt’'IT()N~Mni'iict 
(the Dome), next I n  Drive-In 
'i’hciilre, l.<'ithead Rd,,'Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. "Sell for more, 
sell bv auction ” Telephono 765- 
5647 or 762-4736,  M
49. Leoals & Tettders
SCIIOOI, DISTRICT No. 23 
iKKLDWNAi
Ti'llUi I !> V. ill lie I I'Ci’IVi li U p  to
112 nqoi.1, . Augtl.T , 22(i'j, 1967, for
till' : uppl" of 011" (’ifi jili ellgel 
- i houl 1,11 S|,i'i llieldioii', ,i|pi 
.tender foi:i.s itui; lie ijbl.oiiiri 
Irom tlie Schoitl Hoard olliee, 
.599 Haive'.' Ave,. KiTowna, The 
lowest or any tender not neei 
j snrlly aei epted.
1 F. Maeklm.
Seere tary -T reasure i.
H i i ;  C l  I N V  I ' . M E N ' I  '
1%1 WIMK)W 
'l'» lejitgioe dayn
I I . r  7 < > 2 8 1 9 n
I 'l l ',  I I NC 
'" . le s ."  
(vw eied IG fi
VW VAN, $67.', 
762-4248 or even- 
fi
( I I’.Vl- R'llHi 1
f i » .'oieStl-
h. i.e 782-342r 5
ot the
K elow na Daily Courier
t CALL 7fi;-4445
NEWMARKET, Out, (CP)— 
W hatever else a  boy learns a t 
Pickering College, he'.'i a failure 
if he clbesh’t leave with respect , 
for hurnan dignity.
The , private boarding school, 
this year celebrating its I25th 
anniversary, is operated by the 
Society , of F riends, a religious 
group known as the Quakers.
And although its charter re­
quires that a t least 50 per cent 
of the board of directors im ist 
be Quakers, its 150 - inem ber 
student body includes boys of a 
variety of religions, d 
What’s m ore, even thougii 
there is an em phasis on reli- , 
gion, the approach is so liberal 
lhal m em bers of almost any 
faith find no conflict.
"We have a saying he ie  at 
Picltering tha t there should be 
as much religion in a liockey 
game, a m ath lesson or a bull 
scs.sion in the corridor as there 
is in a formal church service," 
says headm aster H arry Beer, 
a former student.
"Thoro is an em phasis here 
on re la tio n sh ip 'ra th e r Ilian on 
regulation,” he adds. “ Wc must, 
respect the human dignity of , 
eacii boy, no m atter what kind 
of II m istake lie’s made, 'You 
iiui.'.t make demand.s on the Ixiy 
l)i(t it iias to be in a spirit of 
friendiinesH, not that of a 
sergeant-m ajor.''
In line with lliis, Pickering is 
a sdiiMii where no student is 
ever .snapped and wlierc dls- 
eipiine is m aintained th ro iig ira  
combination of rca.soning, tru st 
and affection.
The cmpliusis on human d ig ­
nity ha.s bred a close fraternal 
relatioiu-hip between the stu­
dents nnd 17 m asters, Each 
m aster is not only a leaelier lait 
a per.sonai counsellor for 1(1 to 
12 Ik),vs .
If a student d o es  i.ometlimg 
wrong, (iiseiplme e, eariied out 
by reasoning witii linn. The 
iiilmiale punishment, ic.ed wiien 
iea;.oii fads, is wiliidrawal of 
one of the iinviieges giiiiiled to 
the student.*!.
The school is located on a 
2f)0-ncrc «it« near this town 
north of Torontb. It oiierated as 
a cmcducntlonal Ixoarding schfHiI 
until 1917 when Ihe Quakers ' 
turned the buildings over to thu 
Kovernineid to lie iihcd us a 
military hosiatal,
It leopi'iied In 19'27 as u boys’ 
Ujai^lmg .schw l. Despite its iol. 
ati'tely ,>,mall ciuolineiit it 'ins 
rontnbiited moie than it-i sliitre 
to the exteioal a flans li part- 
meiit Two m aster’ iveni on t<» 
become an amltiisi adoi and 
high eommisMoni r and a for­
mer stiideiit lii'came high i om- 
mi.sh|oner to Pakistan,
()ver the venr* «   I
li.plnma!' h a ' . e  " o l  l lieii  .iii'i
! I , i ' : I n l  J . I . K  S i l l  t i n  I I . ,  t i  i t
g i ' i u p  i m mdcf ,  the ; ou  of on-'
aifiBa.sfi'arrr.
In 1812 il cost a parent 12 
fmittd* 10 •b illing, to srorl ,i 
l)oy to the »ehoob T ixImv t'le 
i i i . i ion IS I'.! :’/H) hVkI Rtf' fiiMji i t s  
( omr fiom •« fat awav as San 
I lar.t o •nrt the WfM Indian.
Fallfair
PEACHLAND — A s p e c i a l ; system  to be laid out as plans
subm itted by. district engineer 
ing services Kelowna outlined 
in a letter to council on June 
13. After completion this sys-
m ceting was held W ednesday to 
discuss domestic w ater for sub- 
divirions in T rcpanier. Attend­
ing at council’s invitation were 
F! .Slee, ah interior engineer 
of Kelowna, who,, com pleted a j 
Study pn this problem for the j 
m unicipality last fail. Also pre .̂ | 
sent were R. G. Seed of P en tic -- 
ton  owner of a subdivision i u ! A  f
T repanier, Doug Shaw of Van-j i j T  ■ \|JCC6SS6S 
douver and L, B. Shaw Of Tre-J 
panier representing Marbo Hold­
ings property’ in T repanier
domestic w ater d istric t a t ho 
cost to the miinicipality with 
provosion that the six to 10 foot 
piece of road between M arbo 
Holdings Subdivision and R. C.
tem will be turned over to th e ' Seed subdivision be opened up
'■ ■ for public use.
Legion Hears
Mr, Slee outlined the ideal m ittee met Monday in ; the 
solution for Domestic Water Peachland Lejon Hall. Reports
1 Ted Cinnamon of Kdio'^'^'h 
! attended council w ith _a request 
j for perm ission to build a  two 
; storey fourp lexdn  lo t 43 on the
^  .    i Blue W aters subdivision. Mr.
, . Cinnamon has an .option on
P E A C H L A N D r -  M em bers d f  lot. He presented plans
the Legion Jo in t carnival com -1
PEACHLAND — Arrange­
m ents w ere m ad e  for judges a t 
a m eeting of the  Peachland F all 
F a ir  Com m itte hpld this week 
ih the R ecreation Hall. A. Top- 
ham , chairm an of the fru it 
section, reported  judges for his 
section had been contacted, 
i as he h ad  been instructed. M ary 
'sm ith  a rt and ceram ic section, 
m ad e  suggestions as to judges 
to be approached on these sec­
tions. Secretary  Mrs. E. Suther­
land was instructed to contact 
these and last y ear’s ju d es.
PEACHLAND
Visitors a t the home of M r. 
and  M rs. V erne Cousins this 
week are  M r. and M r s .  R. 
M orris Sherry Jed  and Ted from 
B rew ster, Wash.
M r. and M rs. G arry  Tbpham 
and fam ily a re  home again 
after a  two-week holiday spent 
touring in no rthern  B.C: The 
Topham s viSited Bev and Doug 
T urner a t Chetwynd spent some 
tim e in F o rt St. John, and tour- 
ed  the P ortage M ountain Dam  
a t Hudson Hope. '
Oh leave staying with h is I v isit w ith Relatives and old 
mother is Cpl. C harles W ebber friends. One of the high spots 
from C a lg a r y . Accopanying him  jg j , ^ s  a tour of the
nn rpnvf* is Joe M urohv.. also : . .o lea e p y, 
of Calgary.
Mrs. L. M. G errie of Beach 
.Avenue arrived home a t the 
end of last week after over a 
;month's holiday spent travelling
Portage Mountain Dam  a t Hud­
son Hope. The party  arrived 
back ih Peachland la r t  week, 
where the Allans stayed a few 
days visiting in Peachland.
UlUllUA a IlUAlUav iao vaataae, . v . u  ,
in the east. Accompnttjhhg Rlrs. O ther visitors a t the A. jc s
Gerrie on this trip  was her 
daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and M rs. R. J .  Jeffrey  and 
^an d ch ild re ij from  Vancouver. 
The party  took in Expo. A short 
trip was also taken  to Quebec
i n t / b cAiiU ic tnc JW'OI . j u u v o ,  * ~
with invitations to again parti- have returned, to T repanier to
?__ .L_ ' . 4ob-A i in  rociHganrp a t  I h p i r  hniTiP
; distribution in T repanier though 
both council and interested par- 
■ tic.s felt that the cost of this 
plan would be too m u c h  to be 
born by just the .few parties 
: who are at present interested in 
subdividing their property,
were given on both the carniVal 
and dance held July 14 at the 
A thletic HalL : 'Thi.s, w as” a 
g reat sucees.s” both .socially 
and financially. It was decided 
to use this year’s profits to pay 
the municipal taxes, and keep
Variou suggestions for putting ! the balance lor future improve 
dome.slic w ater on Lxit 12 and lm ents to the hall, iKat
14 M arbo Holdings p r o p e r t y  I It was sugge.sted as the cos- week. J f f L
were put forward. .Mr: Slee tum e dance.h&d'been so success- I' Wprk ® m
and specificatidnk of the pro­
posed building each unit would 
consist of hallway, livingroom 
ahd kitchen with two bedrooms, 
upstairs. Council gave approval 
in ' principle to Mr. Cinnarnon 
as per plan subm itted, 
Councillor Clements reported 
that the  new trac to r and mower 
have been purchased,, and will 
be put to work som etirne this
advising council oh the feasia- 
bility of . the suggestions. After 
, much'disGussion council decided 
to agree to Doug Shaw’s offer 
tha t, Marbo Holdings will bo 




,Serving. of tea both afternoon 
arid evening Was next discussed. 
I t  was decided to include rc: 
freshm ents in  admission price 
sam e as last year.
Mrs. J. Hinter reported that 
Ricky Oakes had consented to 
entertain  wjth his accordion, 
and . two m ore acts had, been 
approached but have not given 
a definite answer.
; All m em bers of the committee 
will w ear centennial costumes
jCity w here they toured histori- 
M r and' M rs. C; H ailstone >cal sites returning by Ottawa,-
. - rr------------- 4„ Kingstph. arid Toronto: where
Mrs. G errie visited numerous 
inlaws. Stopping briefly in Win­
nipeg, Saskatchewan, Edmonton 
Jasper and so back home to
take  up residence at t eir ome 
on the lakeside.
Reeve and Mrs. Harold1 \ C C V C i i U ' A i M i W i i a  , -----------*------- . -------------- •  .
Thwaite and centennial queen Peachland, after a very inter- 
Helga G eisler drove to PenVic- jesting and enjoyable holiday- 
tpn Thursday to take p a r t  in.j
* a G ’n o x - o  SO b L L tfb :)-1  ’ . *■ . . .  ® t v a  u i  c a i  l
ful, that the branch arrange °h the repairing of tfie old Tre-1  ̂ this y e a r’s fair and Peach- 
another of the sam e for .August, [panier Bridge. : ' land’s centennial queen Helga
Bill Ried’.s Orchestra of Sum- ; . . : and Princess Lorraine, will be
m criand , and ' costume attire  . D | i f l a t t f l  P a c t r t K  asked to participate..'. If these 
will be optional. Next regular | \ U T I C i n i l  r  C i j l U I  : centennial royalty cannot attend
meetings of both Branch 69;̂  « The fall fair queen candidate,
system from the present m a in jan d  the L.A. to be held^ori the : A k i* |Q o C  A t  A r t3 H C 0 ' Louise MacNeill, will be asked
12 and 14. This i reu lar dates in S ep tem ber
Rev. Howard B., Hall, form er­
ly of Ferniei who is succeeding 
: Rev. A rthur M unday as pastor 
of the Rutland United Church, 
has arrived in the d istric t with 
his wife, and has taken  up resi- 
derice' in the M anse., On Sun-
to preside. Decorations for the 
fair w ill follow a.centeririial and 
fall them e. Next meeting of this 
com m ittee was set for Aug. 15 
a t 8 p.m. in the recreation hall.
S P A C E  F IL M S  S H d tV N
aence 111 me v... . . . . . .  Two films, m ade in space are
P A G E  14 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , S A T ,, A U G . 5 , 1967 , c o n d u c t  th e  s e r v ic e  ®hoWn ’ at Expo by the Soviet
at 11 a m. Union and the United State.-;.
the Peaqh Festival P arade .
Recent visitors at the home 
of M r. and M rs. L. Mitchell 
w ere M r. arid M rs. W esley 
Stacy frorin Campbell River, 
M r, and M rs, Ray Walden from 
Mission City a n d : F red, Hblderi 
from  .Pririceton, ;
. Congratulations go out '., this 
week to M r. and Mqs. L Mitchell 
on the birth of their 24th great- 
graridchild. 'This child, a son, 
was born  to ' the M itchell’s 
grandaughter Trudy and hus­
band, M r. and M rs. Gordon 
Boutwell of Squaniish, on July 
31. M rs. Boutwell is the  form er 
Trudy Mitchell, a  past Summer- 
land F a il F a ir  Queen.
Visitors at the home, of Mrs. 
L. M. G errie since her return  
were Mr. and M rs. Tony Kuhn 
and family from  Vernon, Mr.. 
and Mrs. Gordon Udell frorin 
Valemont, arid M rs, G. Hitch­
cock from Varicouver, who 
spent all last: week as guest 
speaker a t Maple Springs B ap­
tist camp in Peachland! ■
B irthday-greetings go. out to 
R. M. Tilton of T repanier who 
celebrated his 89th birthday 
Friday, from all his friends in 
Peachland and , the Valley. -
Home again after a trip  north
home since her . re tu rn  were 
Sarg  and and M rs., Jack  Prole 
from  Victoria, M r. and Mrs; 
George Gigluik from  A rinstrong, 
M rs. Avres’ grandspns - Bob 
Schultz; ‘froni Vancouver and 
Alfred Schultz from Revelstoke 
who were, presen t to celebrate 
M rs. Ayres birthday last Sun­
day. Guest a t the Ayres a t pre­
sent is Mrs, F rieda Flushhauser 
from Vancouver.
Ladies of the community and 
representatives of local groups, 
gathered Tuesday at the Legion 
Hall to honor Peachland’s Gehr 
tennial Baby Lenora Dawn the 
month-old daughter Mi’- 
M rs. T o m  McLaughlan, who 
was born on Canadals Birthday. 
H er mother, and grandm other 
M rs. H. Katola of T rep an ie r, 
and sister Sandra, opened -the 
gifts and contributions ; to a 
bank account tha t were present-
Back from  th e ir , hdliday in 
Varicouver are  Laura Enns, artd 
Twyla Brooks.
To Services
HALllFAX (CP) — Gen, j .  V.' 
Allard, chief :p t defence staff, 
s a y s .  C anada’s arm ed forces are; 
getting n io re  recru its than they; 
can handle.
He told reporters Thursday 
on his a rriv a l a t nearby Sheai--' 
water Canadian Forces Base, t (n  
participate in a  two-day synripoS 
slum for m em bers of the de­
fence staff:
“ We a re  getting m ore re-, 
cruits than  wc:,can take. U nder 
this program  we have a , high 
standard of qualifications rind 
we are  keeping all those who 
meet the standard .”
Gen. Allard an d ’Air M arshal 
F. R. Sharp, vice chief de­
fence staff, were both w # |ring | 
the new green integrated forces 
uniform—the first of 40() sam plp 
issues to be distributed to  se­
lected defence i:>ersonnel across! 
Canada next week. ; J
Gen. Allard said reaction to ' 
the new uriifonn has been t*’ 
favorable.
M rs. J , Erins w a s  presented to 
MrS; McLaughlani arid all a t­
tending enjoyed passing around 
the gifts. Hostess’ of the evenirig 
were! M rs. E. Chitoolm Mrs, 
is! Mrs., L Ayres of Trepanier. 1 J> Eons and. Mrs. A. Oltfnans 
She was accom panied on her
Vernon Transfer
uauiv i.iai, 1 VERNON — M inister of Agrl-
ed in a decorated pink and white (.yHui.g F,.ank Richter has ■ an- 
hnx. A riaintv corsace made by nounced the transfer of Arnold
J; Allan, D istrict A griculturist
holiday by her . sister and bro­
ther-in-law M r. arid M rs, A, 
Allan from  the Allan Sanctuary 
at PrudenVille, Mich. This trip  
took them to :Fort St. John to
IN D IA N S  R O U T E D  T H E M
Visitors fled the first U.S. nar 
tional . park  in the 1870s when 
Indians, routed outsiders from 
Yellowstone.
at Dawson Creek, to the VeriMfl, 
office, effective Sept. I, 1967. T.;
■ M r. Allan, who joined the de­
partm ent in 1949 as D istrict Ag-' 
ricu lturist at Mission, also, ®arv- , 
ed in the sam e capacity a t Cres- 
ton, before being posted to  Daw­
son Creek! Mr. and M rs. Allan 
and fam ily will m ove to Vernon 
in late August.- Mr. Allan will 
succeed Jam es Ryder. T  _
&
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NEW THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL
I.iii'go living nioiii fenturing old brick fireplace, bruadioom carpeting 
and altraclively decorated, grnciou,s dining room carpeted, with sliding 
glass doors to two largo sundeeks, kitchen with breakfast area and 
buiit-in range with adjoining utility room. M aster bedroom carpeted 
with en.suile bidhroom. .Kttil basem ent with roiighod-in plumbing and 
fireplace, Full pi ice $L’(i,:!5(),(i(l with $7,9tU) down to an NHA Mortgage, 
KXCLUSIVK,
1 - ' 'i  m m m iff'' ii:
ATTRACTIVE GLENMORE HOIVIE
See this home today and m a k e  an offer! Only 2 years old. and riliiiilcd 
oh a landscaped view lot with 1’206 sq. ft. on the 
room features open fireplace nnd wall to  wqll carpeting, dining loc in 
carpeted plus bullt-ln china cabinet, opening onto 
fam ily  kitchen with bar, including Ta])pcn wtdl oven j 
sink 4 pee, vaaitv, 3 bedroom s, lower ’’i floor with i oughtd-ln 
liluinblng and parl'laliy finished >'C‘-‘''cndon area, utiiit.y room 
price $21,95(1 with $7,800 down, paym ents $120 per iminth inthiding
taxes, MLS,
EXECUTIVE TWO STOREY HOME
Situated on Glenalre Avenue' this nttracllve 2 .storey home won an 
aw ard in the N ational Home Show in 1862, The m ain floor fea tu re! 
a largo family room, compabt modern kitchen, large living room 
with open firep lace 'w ith  adjoining dining area : 3 bedrooms and a 
4 pee, bathroom . The loWcr floor is fully developed with uttractivo 
rum pus room, extra bedroom nnd bathrooms. This large lot i.s com- 
))lctcly fenced with hodg" apd trce.s anti com pletely private, large 
rear patio plus full Iciigth sundeck wilii sliding glass doors, Full 




♦ s ...V, ■
BRAND NEW SHOW HOIVIE
;,,iu;iir.i i.ii M...,iit,uii .A .cinit- till-’ , iia»lci n iicv.' la.im- tu iu f .i i 'f i  n 
||,|,,1 I ,I,S “U l i l t ,  'I In* .itll .11 llV (• l-htl,Uiii‘ \\»y Iiprlir, llitu A
I.lit..' l.iliiil.i iiiiMii viiili fiicplioe. t'liiiiiid to Ilia iiHiiii .iiijuiiiiiik, l.iign 
Kili'tii'ii willi bie,d.lu..t iireii witli biiiit-ui ( l.F . fridge, tun hood. Two 
luigi' iH'droom-: on ilio main floor, 4 pee, \ariitv , tla* lower area fin­
ished compriimg ■ bcdroom.s, bathroom with tiled shower and 
fiiiiiri' lumpii! iKiiii) Tun u iliartivc  palii'*., 7 'lu tiun m lcicom , iiuuiv 
i.ihri ipi.i,ii\ ,ii .il'ii I , I'lill pi III* .$27,3(10 with SH.tioii iluwu pi iin '.M i.\ 
M m tgugi.
"    H' ' '. ■ ■ 'V' " -- "■ .................
\
EXCELLENT RETIREMENT HOME
< ) V i H i o ( ) K i N r . n i l  K n o w s  V
( i O l  l  A M X  O I I N  I U V  (  l . l i l
This hmiic Is very a tlrn rtive ly  landseapcd with c.xiinl ilc ll-nvir 
gai'dens in the front, nnd rea r, Largo a ttractive living,rooio icaliiics 
a cut "tunc fireplace, graciuus dining ruom mijoiimu; I mu Li gu
lediuom", master liedroum miMiilc, 3 pec, '*
ull hasrnunU with liunulr>' l"’ull I'lica $2.1,oOO, LX( l.l
NEW HOME JUST COMPLETED
‘',.lnat. d ill till- cxilm.ive Coif Vi«<w F.Mutmi Subdivirion, thin iiif.dcin 
huiiie on a curncr lot has an excellent view of the Golf Course and 
M i r r u i i n d i i i g  iiiouiitalns. Featuring 3 hedrooms on the m ain floor, 
m aster bedroom enriiiti-, large living room with open buck  f in -  
place nnd wall to wail carpeting, gradinn, dining room with wall In 
wall carpeting, sliding gla'." lioors opening onto a M i n d e e k ,  1,1 x II 
ifitrlienW ith rpaelfim eiipboard.'i, Full ha.em ent with room for exw-a 
'liedroom s and large leereidion loom, Doiilile caiiio il. I'lill p i \ i  e 
$2n,,')(iO with |9,,')(I0 d o M i i ,  MI.S,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE Ltd.
I Geo. Martin 4-4935
3 6 4  BERNARD  ̂AVE.
J L I e y d J ta f f i i-H S M . Darrol Tarves 3 -2488 Louise Borden 4 4 3 3 3  **
762-2127
